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East Tennessee State College has gro\\'n vastly 
since its fou11ding fo rty-five year ago. 
0 11 the following pages. pairs o[ contrasting 
pictures of a ·peers of college Ii fe \\'ill illustrate 
the phenome11al p rogress \1·hich has characterized 
the school's development since the doors fi rst 
ope11ed for classes i11 the fall of 191 l. 
Students- On the left is 011e of the college ·s 
earliest s-tudent bodies. T o the right is a recent 
graduating class. itself almost as large as the en-
tire early enrollment. 
Faculty-Only a small staff \\"as needed to ac-
co111111oclate the instruction needs of the small stu-
dent body of the early years. lt is pictured here 
on the leit. Pictured on the right is the ma mmoth 
staff needed for today's huge en rollment . 
Buildings - I 11 the beginning the college 11·as lo-
cated in one building. the Admin istration Build-
ing, pictured at the le it . 1d1ich stood isolated in 
the center of the campus. Today the :\d Tiuild-
ing. at the right . is but one of hosts of structures 
in which the college's extensive activities and sen ·-
ices arc carr ied on. 
. . . . . . 
. . . . ·' ... .. . . . . 
. . , . , .. - . . ~ 
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Auditorium-. \t fi rst the college·s public pro-
g rams could easily be conducted in a small audi-
torium. located in the . \ cl Huilding and pictured 
a l the left. ;( 011· the college ha,;. ,-i tuated in 
\lcmorial Uuilding, one o i the 111ost spacio11s a 11-
cl itur iu111s in the enti re Sout h . . \ 11 imerior ,;ccne 
picturing one oi the typical 01·erflo wi11g crowds 
1d1ich pack the building regularly ior entertai11-
111c 11 t. ci1·ic. and religiou~ CYcnts is shom1 at the 
r ight. 
Sports - In the early day,; the college had en-
thusiastic but s111all ,tthlctic reams 11·hich partici-
pated in intercollegia te sports on only a 111odifiecl 
scale . O ne of the basketball sq11acls is sho1Y11 at 
the ldt. Today college teams in a ll major sport" 
a rc s11ccessf11lly acri1·e participants in noted a rea. 
regional. and natio11al interscholastic ath letic 
erems. .\t the right this year"s haskctliall team 
is shO\rn as it is honored for 11·inning the fi rst 
;nrnual \\"a ta11ga J111·itaiional Haskcthall Tourna-
1ne11t. ll'hich 1Yas staged here ll"ith nationally noted 
team, participating. 
Other Extracurricular Events -.\ t ti1·st non-ath-
letic extracurricular a<.:tivit ics at the college ll'Crc 
limited main!~· to literary societies. one ni 1d1ich 
is pid11red ai the left. . \ 1·ast 1·aricty oi act i1· ities 
arc offered 011 the carnpus today. including ~ocial 
and scrl'icc iraternit1· liit: and work. and acti l'ities 
in the field,; oi 11111sic. drallla. and art as ll'e ll as 
sports. J>ict11red a t the right is a ior111al fraternity 
gathering exemplary o i the acti1·ity and felloll'-
ship a1·ailahk in calllp11s li fe outside oi the dass-
room. 

Courteous, friendly, and ever eager to help students. 
Phillip \Vacle Alexander in his role of Academic Dean 
is a moving spirit behind the atmosphere of genialty 
and l\'armth l\'hich is typical of East Tennessee State 
College. 
Dean r\ lexander has devoted his li fe to the educa-
tional field in several areas of service and has gained 
great insight into student needs and problems over the 
years. His concern for student ll'elfare and his readi-
ness to he of aid in a ny problem a re reflected in his 
gestures of co11rtesy and friendliness in student con-
tacts. 
Educated at George Peabody College. the U niversity 
of Chicago. Columbia Cniversity. and the l 'niversity of 
DEDICATION 
Edinburgh in Scotland . Dean Alexander has g iven a 
total of 27 years of service to East Tennessee State 
College. Seventeen years of this time, from 1929 to 
19-1-6. he was d i rector of the Training School. and he 
has been Academic Dean since 19-1-6. Previous to com-
ing to State College he was associated ll'ith the Ashe-
\·ille. l'\orth Carolina . public school system and \Vestcrn 
Carolina T eachers College. 
Dean Alexander also is a \\'oriel War I veteran, a 
member of Phi Delta Kappa and Kappa Delta P i 
Fraternities, and a Yery active layman of the Presby-
terian Church. 
ll is indeed a pleasure to dedicate this, the 1957 
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THE PRESIDENT OF E. T. S. C. 
Since 19-+9, .East Te1111essee State 
College has seen lllOrc g ro1dh and ex-
pansion than in all other prcvions 
years. This groll'th has come 11nder 
the most able and willi11g leadership of 
its president. Dr. 13urgi n Dossett. [ 11 
the eight years that he has sen ·ed as 
president of this college. there have 
heen numerons physical additions to 
the can1p11s. the enrollment has clu11blecl . 
and the academic facilities have see11 
al111ost lirni lless aclva11ce111rnt. Hcfore 
coming to the State College campns. 
President Dossett ,ms a teacher . prin-
cipal, snperintende11t. former Stale 
Co111mancler of the .\merican Legion . 
and former State Commissioner of l~d-
\lCation. . \ II these positions iial"(' 
brought distinction and honor to Dr. 
Dossett. 11·ho now br ings these q11ali-
ties to O11r campus. 
Under the inspiration of our presi-
dent. State College is looking forn·ard 
to more years of g reater expansion and 
better facilities. In short. it is to 
.President Dossett that we give our 
thanks for the o utstanding prog1·ess 







I P"ge 20 
Qui// E. Cope 
Commissioner of fducc'Jfion 
--
• 
THE STATE BOARD 
OF EDUCATION 
Left to Right, Front Row: \ V. R. LA:-.iDRLi~J. MRS. FERDlXAXD POWELL, Qui LL E. CoJ>E. Cliair-
111a11; Mns. SA:,c \\' rr.sox, ER :- 1·:sT C. BALL. M iss ~IAUDE Hou1AK, Exec11tive S('cr('/ary. Rael, 
!<01,•: MRS. \'JOLET PARR ISH, Pri11cipal St('11ographl'r; CLAREXCE KOLWYCK. :N"on.,rAx °FROST, J. 




Dr. P. W. Alexander 
Academic D ean 
.\ ~cholarly attitude and digni fied hearing ,ui:-.ccl with 
gc'IIUi11,: [ri.:11dl incs, a11d c·ourtcsy lu all ,tmkub char-
actcri1/.(' East T,·1111<:s,cc S tate\ . \ cadcmic Dean. r II his 
clcvcnlh year a , dean, Dean .\lcxa11clcr g ive, liberally 
of himscli to a ll wortll\\ hile nunpu, act i,·itics. 
Miss Ella V. Ross 
Dean of W omen 
The 1-.1rnnh and inkrc·,t in ,1ude11 b so typical of l·:a,t 
Tc11nc,sc,: Stale' arc pn,onified in our 1Jea11 o[ \\' 0111e11. 
,d10 g in:s hc·r iul l atk11tion and i11tcr<.·,t to any probkm 
that i.< b,·oughl to her. \\' hetlwr conn·n,ing Panhclknic 
Council, a rlormitory rule. or a ,ll!dc11t', working· hour,, 
L'ach pruhk1t1 alway~ di111ini~hl·:--. in Dean Hos~· prc:-.t..'lll'l'. 
Dr. C. T. Sharpton 
Dean of Students 
Dr. S harpto11 come, to East T,·n11c,scc State irom 1,cn-
tud ,y and ll<>\\ holds the po,ition of Dca11 o[ Studcnb 
011 onr c;u111nis. l I i., ,po!llancou, [riu1dli111:,;, and hi , 
11 i,c guidance oi stnclc11 ts ha\'l' made lkan Sharpton an 
int<:gral part o( the East Tcnm·sscc State campus al-




Mr. John A. Clack 
Bursar 
Miss Flora Marie Meredith 
Placement Director 
Mr. Solon Gentry 
Assistant Registrar 
Mr. W illiam M. Beasley 
Dean of Admissions 
Mrs. Lucille Sharpton 
Director of Testing and Housing 




1\\-a ilable to a ll st \lclents of East Ten nessee State College a re the 
sen ·ices of the Student r ersonnel . \ dministration . These sen-ices a re 
offered in o rder to help coordinate all phases of student and faculty ac-
L1 v1 t1es. ,\ II members of the college family. includ ing the achn inistrati,·e 
officers. heads o f schools. cha ir111en of department s. a nd facul ty members. 
ha1·e made it a personal goal to offer sl\ldent advisement in any " ·ay 
possible. 
T his program began in 19-J. l and has expanded to offer all ser vices 
necessary for an adequate d i 1·ision of Students Per sonnel Services. It 
is the feeling o f the college that S\lch a program wil l assist the student 
to de1·elop to the g reatest possible degree of h is capacity . 
:'II iss Ross scl'\·cs not onlv as the director of Student 
Personnel Sel'\·iccs. but she (~ a lso in charge of Education 
Guidance and Counseling, Student . \ cti,·itics, a nd the 
Student \ \ ' o rk P rogram. 
Mrs. S. G. Gilbreath 
Reading Laboratory 
The ser vices of the reading laboratory, un-
der the direction of :\[rs. G ilbreath, arc 
a ,·ailable to al l students who desire to im-
prove their rate and puality of reading. 
Mr. T. M. Howze 
Public Relations 
As Director of Public Relations, :\fr. 
Ho"·ze has charge of all college publications, 
publ icity, and school misi ta tions. Ser ving as 
director of ..-\ lumni affairs is another of his 
many dutic-s. 
Miss Flora Meredith 
Placement 
The office of P lacement Ser vices, under 
the direction of :-[ iss ) lcredith, assists stu-
dents in securing positions after graduation. 
The office also has as its functions t he as-
sembling o f confidential credentials for stu-
dents prior to graduation. 
Mr. Clayton Carpenter 
Research 
'.\Ir. Clayton Carpenter, during his fir st 
year at S tate College, is serving as the nc\\' 
Director of Research of the Personnel Serv-
ices. 
Dr. Sol Adler 
Speech and Hearing 
Clinic 
Dr. Sol .·\dler is the new director of the 
Speech and Hearing Clinic. This Clinic i, 
part of the H ealth Department. Ser vices 
of this depart111ent arc available to the peo-
ple of this area as welt as the students on 
the campus. 
Mrs. Lucille Sharpton 
Housing and Testing 
The office of Housing is no11· under the 
supervision of '.\I rs. Sharpton. : \11 requests 
for rooms 011 and off the campus arc di-
rected through this office. M r s. Sharpton 
also serves as the Director of the Testing 
Progra111. 
Mrs. Louise Carmack 
Health 
The Health Clinic is staffed by a registered 
nurse, with physicians 0 11 call. 
The Charles C. Sherrod Library 
EAST TENNESSEE STATE COLLEGE 
Johnson City, Tenne~ee 
Mr. T. C. Carson 
Student Aid 
:\Ir. Carson. as head o( the .\ids and 
. \ 11·ards Com111ittee, passt·s upon all requests 
for loans. 
Dr. Kenneth Spaulding 
Religious Activities 
Dr. Kenneth Spaulding is the new di-
rector of Religious .'\ctivit ies. All these 
activities arc supen·ised by the Central Re-
ligious Council, composed of representatives 
from all denominational groups. 
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First Row: Dr. Sol Adler, Healt h Education; Dr. John Allen, English; John H. Arrants, Tra ining School; John Bailey, General Science; Frank Barcley, Biology; 
Paul A. Barrette, Library. 
Second Row: Mrs. Elise D. Barrette. Library; William M. Beasley, Dean of Admissions and Records ; Charles E. Beasley , Eng lish ; Ph ili p H. Best, Art ; W. B. 
Bible, English; Mrs. Harryet S. Blackwell, Home Economics. 
Third Row: C apt. Danie l J. Blucker, ROTC , Assistant PMS&T; Eva Bogart, Training School; C lifford Boyd , Chemist ry ; Richard C. Brand, Speech; Carl Brock-
man, ROTC, PMS& T; Madison Brooks, Physical Education. 
Fourth Row: Mrs. J. M. Brooks, Physical Education; Christine Burleson, English; Dr. Mondel E. Butterfield , Music; Dr. Clarence A . Carder, Education ; C layt on 
C arpe nter, Education; T. C. Carson, Mathematics. 
Filth Row: Dr. Francis L. Celauro, Mathematics; Ve lma Cloyd , Mathematics; Major Marion L. Conway. ROTC, Assistant PMS&T; Capt. Ralph Cooper, 




Firs/ Row: Ma rtha Crew, Physica l Education; Ju lian 0. Crocker, Physical Education; Or. Lois Cross, Business Administration; Or. Mac k P. Davis, Director, 
School of Education; Robert W. Darl ing , G e ography; Lt. A. 8. Davis, ROTC, Assistant PMS&T. 
Second Row: M/Sgt. Roy Davis, ROTC Instructor ; Mrs. Edith Dawson, Engl is h; Or. H . 0. Dawson, Physical Science; Miss Mary V. 0earstone, Speech and 
Hearing; Dr. George N. Dove, Director , Sc hool of Ads and Sciences; Or. Harold H. Dugge r, History. 
Third Row: Marga ret Dugger, English; Ela ine Ehrhardt, Languages; Or. R. H. Eliasse n, Director, Graduate School; Terry E. Epperson, Geography; Or. Emma 
Farrell, Education, Elementary; G eorge A. Finchum, Tra ining School. 
Fourth Row: Hazel Fowler, Health; George E. Fox, Sociology; Mrs. Stanley F;ance, Tra ining School; Harold Frank, Speech and Orama; Calvin C. Frey, 
Physical Education; Or. Richard E. Garth, Biology. 
Fifth Row: Mrs. J. S. Gentry, English ; Mrs. S. G. Gilbreath, English and Education; Mary Gray, Business; Austin C. Graybeal, Physical Science; Or. S. W. 
Grise, Education; Ruth Harris, Fine Art,. 
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First Row: Thomas V. Hartzell, History; Evangeline Hartsook, History; Ma ha la Hays, English; Mrs. Glenn Ivey Hendrix, Training School; Dorothy Hicks, 
Physical Education; J. M. High, Jr., Business. 
Second Row: Phyllis Holmes, English; Dr. Scott Honaker, Physical Education; Thomas M. Howie, Public Relations; Dr. Rupert Hurley, Physical Chemistry; 
Gretchen Hyder, Education; Ray Jackson, Physical Science. 
Third Row: Dr. Gerald Jaggers, Education; Ellison C. Jenkins, Mathematics; Harold K. Johnson, Business; Ray L. Jones, Business; G lenn Jordan, Industrial 
Arts; Dr. Travis Kirkland, Director of Business and Economics. 
Fourth Row: John Lamb, Health; Grace Leab, Engl ish; Eva Leonard, Librarian; J. Marvin Lindley, Music; Col. Henry Linsert, Mathematics; E. G. Lodter, 
Languages. 
Fifth Row: Dr. James W. Loyd, Business; Benjamin Lumpkin, Captain, ROTC; Mary Lyons, Librarian; David McClellan, Public Relations; Lora McCormick, 
Mathematics; Dr. Jewell McCracken, English. 
FACULTY 
FACULTY 
First Row: Elinor McCune, Training School; Dr. Fred McCune, Education; Mrs. H. E. McDowell, Nursing Educatio n; Betty Jean McKay, Training School; 
Ambrose Manning , English; Isabel Martin, Training School. 
Second Row: Virginia Maxey, Physic•I Education; Flora Marie Meredith, Education; Dr. Laurence Monley, Physical Science; James Mooney, Veterans Ad-
viser; Jessie Moore, Health; Hal Morrison , Physica l Education. 
Third Row: Charles Nelson, Music; Louis E. Nelson , Sociology; Dr. Douglas Nicholson, Physica l Science; Dr. Herman O'Dell, Biology; Dr. Ruben L. Parson, 
Geography; Dr. Leslie K. Patton, Education. 
Fourlh Row: Thelma Paradis, Physical Education Office; Dr. Lloyd Pierce, Ecoaomics; Dr. W. R. Rigell , Religion; Loyd Roberts, Physica l Education; Ross N. 
Robinson, Mathematics; Anita Roddy, Music. 
Filth Row: George Row, Industria l Arts; Mrs. Hilde Roese!, General Science; W. F. Rogers, H istory; Dr. Wesley Roper, Sociology; Mary Hart Self, 
Music; Russell Shadoan, Training School. 
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First Row: Dr. C. T. Sharpton, Dean of Students; Mrs. Lucille Sharpton, Educ•tion; Joe 8. Shipley, Training School; Hal Smith, Library; Ve lla Mae Smith, 
Training School; G lenn H. Spanabel, Business. 
Second Row: Dr. Kenneth C. Spauld ing, Economics; John M. Steele, Fine Aris; Richard Stevenson, Biology; Dr. Dorman G. Stout, Sociology; Ada Strong, 
Training School; Dr. James E. Sutton, H istory. 
Third Row: John B. Tallent, Training School; Gem Kate Taylor, Education; Dr. Crystal Theodore, Fi ne Arts; Phillip M. Thomas, Training School ; Dr. Ben-
jamin C. Tinnell, Industrial Arts; Alma Trivett, Education. 
Fourth Row: SFC George D. Turner, ROTC; Dr. N icholas M. Vi ncent, Education; Milburn Walle r, Indust ri al Ads; L. D. Wallis, Industrial Arts; Thomas 
W. Whitehead, Chemistry; Dr. Frank 8. Williams, History. 
Filth Row: Dr. Chase S. Winfre y, English; W il liam E. Wolfe , ROTC; Mrs. Laryhlia Wood, English; Star J. Wood, Physica l Education; Mrs Agnes Yates, 
Training School; Malone Young, Geography. 
FACULTY 
First Row: Mrs. Edna Barnes, Secretary, Dean's Office; R. J. Barnett, Campus Policeman; Miss Lucylle Campbell , Chief Clerk, Registrar's Office; Mrs. 
Louise Carmack, Nurse, Clinic; Ralph W, Clarke, On Leave; Mrs. Jean S. Copeland, Assistant Bursar, Business Office. 
Second Row: Mrs. Myrtle Dulaney, Switchboard Operator; Mrs. Teresa Dunn, Stenographer, Registrar's Office; Mrs. Emma Lee Dyer, Secretary, Grad-
uate Office; Mrs. Manola Gentry, Postmistress, College Station; Mrs. Irene Fox, Secretary to the President; Dr. Bryon W. Friuell, Physician ( M.D.). 
Third Row: Mrs. Dorothy Harbin, Acting Assistant Bursar, Business Office; Mrs. Velvia Lee Hargis, Secretary, Library; Mrs. Ella Kate Henley, Secretary to 
Director of Placement Services; Miss Rhea Hunter, Special Associate Teacher, Music; Mrs. Georgia Jared, Hostess, Carter H a ll ; Mrs. Ruth Jennings, 
Hostess, Cooper Hall. 
Fourth Row: Herbert King, Bookstore Manage r; Mrs. Zella Kyte, Cafeteria Manager; Miss Ruby Leach, Accounting Clerk, Business Office; Miss Alta Led-
ford, Assistant, Business Office; Mrs. Reba Minton , Cafeteria Co-Manager; M.-s. Juanita Mitchell , Hostess, Corter Ha ll and Director of Residence. 
Filth Row: Mrs. Patsy B. Pickle, Secretary to Director, School of Education; Pau line Price, Registrar's Office; Mrs. Phyllis Sargent , Assistant Manager, 
Bookstore; Mrs. James D. Seward, Regional Library; Miss Virginia Shipley, Secretary, Regional Library; Mrs. Eleanor Stitt, Secretary, Publ ic Relations. 
Sixth Row: Mrs. Phillip Thomas, Hostess, Ritter H a ll ; Mrs. Ann Weaver, Sec:etary, Dean's Office ; Mrs. Nelle Womack, Hostess, Stone Hall. 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF 
· EL 
To At>v I SE AT ANY. TIM 
ENTs. 
j 
t>RAWJ~ I~ EASIER WITH 
MELP. 
/t\ACI-IINE &UN$ ARE ve~ 
~OMPLltA1iEO. 




















Marga ret Denton 
Anna Ka thryn Cox 
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The i\fiss East Tennessee State College contest 
is an annual e,·ent sponsored by the 11L·ccANEEH. 
This year the student body chose Barbara [,ooney 
as the most typical co-eel. 
Barbara has spent four years at Stale and par-
ticipated acti,·cly in many ca,npus affai,·s. She 
has served as I fonorary Cadet Lt. Col. of the 
R.0.T.C. Sponsor Corps, as prt:"sident of .\lpha 
Xi I )clta. membership chai rman oi Kappa Delta 
l'i. and has been an acti1·e member oi the F uture 
T eachers oi America. Barbara is majoring in 
elementary education and plans to be a first g rade 
school teacher. 
II) 
l • Col. Code\: '-· 
r\onorof'i or Corps 
R.O.i .C. Spons 
President of Alpho Xi Delta 




Always active in B.S.U. 
Tbis year the JkccA;-.;EER inaugurated a con-
test to elect the most typical male student. Finley 
Doran was e lected by the student body as the first 
J\Jr. East Tennessee State College. 
Tn four years at I~. T. S. C. Finley has found 
time to sen·e the students in many capacities. 
Tle served his class as president for two years 
and as senator, he sen ·ecl as president of B.S.U .. 
has been \'Cry acti\·e in T'hi S igma Kappa, a nd 
as a member of the L~xccutive Committee of the 
Student Senate. 
Finley \1·ill be commissioned as an ensign in 
the '.'\avy. : \ft er his serYice in the t\avy. he will 
complete study for a career in industrial a rbitra-
tion. 
There's a lso time for 
recreation 
" Study" makes the world go around 
TENNESSEE STATE COLLEGE 
FINLEY DORAN Page 49 





BEST PERGON-AUITY crlRL 
BARBARA LOONEY 





Mary Elizabeth Alexander 
Barbara Ann Beasley James Berry 
WHO'S WHO AMONG 
COLLEGES AND 
Freida Allen 
Leadership. scholar ship. 
and ser vice to the commun-
ity and school are the quali-
ties which represent those 
chosen to /1/ ·ho's l V ho 
. /111 0119 Stude11/s in /l111i'ri-
rn11 Co//('g<'s a11d l111ivasi-
lii's . 
.t\ committee composed o[ 
iaculty member s u11dcrtook 
the t remendo us task of 
nominating these thirty-two 
campus leaders for recogni-
tion in this honora ry g roup. 
STUDENTS IN AMERICAN 
UNIVERSITIES 
Nancy Carson 
An a n n u a I pu blication 
sponsored by this society 
lists collegiate 111e111bers. 
presenting information con-
cerning their individual ac-
complishments. As a fur-
ther benefit. this publication 
aids students in job p lace-
ment before and after g rad-
uation. 
Junior and senior stu-
dents having a 2 .5 or better 
average a re eligible for 







Ken Harrison Charlene Hash 













Beverly Nelson Susan Nunn 
CARGO 
WHO'S WHO AMONG 
COLLEGES AND 
Joseph Mumpower 
Mary Lynn Shaver 





Thomas Rock Annette Self 






Left to Right: N. A. Barnes, Betty Dawson, Bob Evans, Joan Denton, Ken Simonds, Freida Allen, Sue Lackey ( Maid of Honor) , C hristine Hash (Queen), 









First Place Winner 
Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity 
Sigma Kappa Sorority 
Phi Sigma Kappa Fraternity 
POT 
Second Place Winner 
Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity 
Alpha Delta Pi Sorority Cooper Hall Dormitory 
POURRI 
Third Place Winner 
Kappa Delta Sorority 
T he firs t annual a ll college va riety sholl', ' ·Potpouni." 
was he ld A pril 19-20, 1956. A production of this type 
ll'as cnti rely nell' to the studen ts. but the organizations 
w ho entered . pcrfor111cd for capacity croll'ds both 11 ig hts 
of the production . 
1 n previous production s campus ,·ers ions of popular 
l1roadll'ay mtts ical comedic;; 11·erc p1·esc11tcd. bttt the 
nature of the I 956 sholl' was altered to provide per-
formance fo r a la rger m 11n her of pa rticipants tha11 cottld 
he i11cl uded in an i11d i1·iclual drama. 
Alpha Omicron Pi Sorority 
Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity 





l n June. 1950. the Graduate P rogram was in-
augurated at East Tennessee State College. Of 
the total 213 :\l f\STE. R Or AHTS degrees that 
have been earned, 135 have presented theses as 
part of the require111ent for the degree. Over a 
thousand students have availed themseh·es of the 
oppo rtunity to take advanced work. A Graduate 
Council consisting of eighteen faculty me111bcrs 
and administrators. including a d irector who is 
responsible to the council for the direct-ion of the 
program. and administers the p rogram. The five 
a reas in which masters degrees are awarded a rc 
education, biology. chemistry, history, and Eng-
lish, with minors in thirteen diffe1·c11t fields. The 
Graduate School primarily serves students from 
l~ast Tennessee and Soutlrn·est Vi rginia regions, 
although there ha1·e been a number in attendance 
from other states. 
Dr. R. H. Eliassen 
Director 
Le/t to Right: Dr. Kenneth C . Spauld ing, Dr. Douglas Nickolson, Mr. Willia m M. Beasley, Mr. L. D. Wallis, Dr. Travis Kirkland, Dr. Mack P. Davis, Dr. 
Rube n L. Parson, Dr. R. H. Eliassen, Dean Ella V. Ross, Dr. P. W ade Alexan ::ler, Dr. Crystal Theodore, Mr. John P. Lamb, Jr., Dr. George N. Dove, Dr. 
Cla rence Carder, Dr. Scott Honaker, Mr. W. F. Rodgers, Mr. Hal Smith. 
Graduate Club Officers 
Left to Right: Don Mc Elroy, President ; Dorothy H arper, Vice-Presid ent ; Helen Taylor, Secretary ; Mrs. Emi ly Roper, Tre asurer . 
GRADUATE CLUB 
Left to Right, First Row: Mildred R. Cregger, Robin McKenna, Perry C. Cartwright, Beth Free man, Se don Greene, J e rry Mires, Dr. 
Kenneth Spaulding , Eugene Caruthers, Dr. Fred McCune, Dr. Rubin Parson, W alter P. Marshal l, Robert Brumit, Dr. Robert C raw-
ford , Mrs. Alice Woolsey, Mrs. Dorothy Miser, Anna Lacey, Mrs. Arlee Vallery, Mr. William Va lle ry, Mrs. Emily Roper, Mrs. Edna Poplin. 
Left to Right, Second Row: Don McElroy, four guests, Etta Jane Ha ll , Mrs. Cora R. Co,, Dr. R_ H. El iassen, Jerry Ford , Pau l Fry, Earl 
McKinney, Don W illiamso n, John Waddle, J ea n Morrell, Dexter Walters, Mrs. Jea n Dossett Mathews, Dr. S. W. Grice , Helen Taylor, 
Mrs. Dorothy Harper. 
GRADUATE SCHOOL 





T110MA~ K . Coc11H ,\X 
/Id11calio11 
\ ' 11H;1x1A Cox D,\LTOX 
Tld11calio11 





l":rrA .I.\ x 1•: Tl A LL 
l:d11rntio11 
.\I,\ lffll ,I ]1A I.I. 
!~11!/lish 
Dox.11.1> I l.\~11•Tox 
Ed11n1li1111 
Do1<0T11 1· , \. H ARP!c l< 
Ed11.-aliu11 
l:d11rnlio11 














.\\ 011ntain 110111c 
John,on City 
Etowah 
RoBE l<T K E;s;;s;Jn H K E \'S 
l.i 111estone 
Ed11rn.tio11 
EMi L J. :-.1cK1:-1;s;EY 
J onesboro 
Education 
H ,,1<T~E1.1, F o tt u 
\I cCL· 111n· 
K ingsport 
Ed11ratio11 




D o ttOT JJY ).(yrn,; 
Ed11a,tio11 
JimHY C. ).fYl::RS . , 
Ed11calio11 
CARL A. O'DEtl. 
E11ylis'1 
Ed11calion 
;\fA1H;llART C. PROPST 
Ed11catio11 
C11EI.SCA 1.. RUU D\' 
Ed11cotion 
lTAl{()T,0 E. S ILVE RS 
Ed1trnlio11 
C 11E,TER T . S TOl:T . 
Ed11catio11 
D ottOT LLY V,,i-- CLE\ 'E. . . 
[;d11cotion 





. B ristol 
.. . Bristol 
... Bristol 
Roan -:-.fountain 










Teacher training 1s the specific task o( the School of 
Education. 
Stude11ts en rolkd in al111ost every department of the 
college may receive training for the teaching profession . 
The school stri\·es to magnify the importance of the 
abundance of essential k11owledge. both cultu ral and aca-
demic. in the minds of the students. Another desire is to 
encourage full study in the prospective teachers· fields oi 
concentration . Hoth on the undergraduate and g raduate 
b·els. the School of Education endearnr s to pro\·ide ap-
propriate t ra in ing and d irected instructional experiences 
vital to the backgrounds of futu re teachers. 
The I~. T. S. C. T raining School is one uf the attracti\·e 
features o f the department. There. under the 11·ell -quali-
fied supen ·ising teachers. students spend l 11·elve weeks 
obser ving . guiding . and teach ing pupils j ust as they will 
li11d in their om1 school rooms in the years to come. 
East Te11nessee State College. through the School of 
blucation and with the cooperation of the other schools. 
is pla11 11 i11g a11d 1rnrk ing seriously to reli11d the teacher 
preparatio11 program in the hope that qualitv of all offer-
ings 11·ill be u11rnistakably excellent. 
Training School 
Dr. Mack P. Davis 
Director 
Training School Art Class 
EDUCATION 
1'1\T IUC!A J\ 8 11VTT . K ingsport 
lfosiness 
Ham.I. 1 54-'S6; Beia Epsilon 1 '54-'57; Collcyitrn fSS-'57. 
Bus iness M,rn,1ge1-. '56-'57; Alpha Xi O cha. '53-'57; Junivr 
Clas:s Secretary, 'SS-'56. 
J A.,1 ES ~[ACK ADAMS . K ingspo:·t 
!1 11siness 
Hand. '54-'56; ETS Club. '55!57. PrcsiJcnt, '56; R.O T C, :~t:~r; Sc;)bbard and Blade, '55.·5;, Second Licutcu:rnt. 
'.\I A l(Y L ou ,,;" i\ IJIJIX GT O:<I 
l l i l' lllt'IIIGI')' l:.d11cation 
~I A RY El, IZt\ll lcTII Au: x ANDI"( 
.llathc11111tics 
. Ducktown 
K ap1,:i Delta l'i. '56-'57; 1\Iath Club, '53-'57 . Secretary, '56-
'Si; 1. R.(' .. '55-'57 ; RSU. '53·'57, Third Vice-P resident, 
·5-4_ Ptcsidcut. 155-'56, P crso1111cl Survey Director, '56·'57; 
U SH. '56•'57; Parliamcnta1·ian of Dormitory. '55-'56, Vice-
P rcsidcut of Dormitory, '56-'57; Dean's List, '53-'54, '55-
'56. 
Ed11rntio,1 
Fl<EllJA J-\L1.1; x . .. H a rriman 
llealtlr a11d JJJ,ysica/ Ed11cation 
Glee Club, '5-4; F.'f'.A .. 153-'54; \Vesley Foundation, 1 53-
'57 ; .Kap1la Della. ·.=u. ' 57 . Editor. ' 54-'55. President. '5S-
'56: U.S. IL , ' 56-'57, Secretary-Treasurer : Pan-lfcllcnic 
J{cprC$C11ta tivc . -~5-' 56; Phi Et:1 'fau. '5-1-'57. Vicc-P1·csi-
de11 t. ' 55-'56. l~ cpurtcr, 156-'57; lntr;1m11rah;. '53 -'.57 : 
R.O.T.C.. Spun ~or. "55 -'57. Scc-rctary. ·55.·57, Second 
l.icu1 cnan1, Capt:1i11; 11·1w·s IVlw, 1 56-'5 7 . 
B ETTY .\ LLE\' . Gate City. Va. 
l/0 111c l;co110111ics 
T ra11~frt f1·om Lincoln A_rc,!!'?.rial Univcr~ity ; llo 111e E co-
nomi<'s. •55.·.57; n .S.U., JS• :JI. 
R o uElff CA1unc.;1, R ..-\r.u~ux J oh nson City 
fod11sJrial .·I rls 
.-\ :-,ix F 1u1sK 1.11s A:<iDE l<SO" . . . . Elizabethton 
JJhysical Educalio11 
Glee Club. '55 ; SiJ..:ns-of-'l'i111es. ·53 : Aloh<l Delta Pi. '5J--
·s6, Scholarship Chairman. '54-'SS. Re~is trar. -53.'SJ. 
Chaplain, '55·'56; Phi Eta Tau~ '53 -'56; lnlr;-1murals. ·53. 
'56, Clwmpion Intramural llasketball T eam, '56; T S Letter 
.\ ward; Lc1tc1· Gids' Club, '56. 
~fARY l.oL: :\N uE1,sor- .. Johnson City 
lllr 111c11/ary h·ducotio11 
Hand. '54-'57. F lag Twidcr. '56-'57; \Vesley Foundation. 
' 54-'55 : Al1>ha Oelta Pi. '55-'57 : R.O.T.C. S1>011sor, '5S· 
'57, Scco11d Licuteuaut. '55-"56, Captain, '56-'57 . 
JJ EHBEl<T S IIOUNS : \llXli T T 
ll d11catio11 
. J ohnson City 
K 1£LS!lo E. 1\ 10:0 1,1> . . . . .. Indian Sprinf:'S 
lndnstriol • Iris 
;\J u Delta Kappa, '56-'57. 
J lo\\',\IW K Ex:< ET II . \ TK I NS T e llico Plain, 
Jiiology 
Youug- Dc111oc1·atic C'luh. '56; U.S.U., '55. 
GI.ENDA DELL BMN . J ohn,011 City 
Ed11calioii 
S peech 
Young Democratic Club, '52-'56. 
.. J oh 11son City 
EDUCATION 
l{ l ' BY Lo n1,:-.-E BANNF,R . . Roan :\lo11ntai11 
!'.lc111r11 /ary Ed11calio11 
C 11 E~TEI< G. B ,\\' S 
Jfatl1c111alics 
Trausfcr from lli,\a~scc College. 
/ '.d11rntion 
l11d11slriol .,/,-/s 
Tra11sfrr from Car~on-N"cwniau. 
tl.lZ.\U li'f ll 1\X:SAJJ E I. J3ECI.EY 
l'.d11rnti011 
I•:., I< I . C. B E:-IT()N 
Social St11dics 
Tran::-ic.:t from l li,\asscc College. 
l{ ,\ l.1'11 \ I . BJ.Jl%A IW 
/]11.<1/ish 
St. Paul. \ ' a. 
. . . . Johnson City 
Salisbury, :\/. C. 
. . C hmch Hill 
J ohnson City 
. Church H ill 
Baud. '5.l-'54; Vets Cluh. '56-· 57 ; Coll,·.'1io11 , Hcponc1·, ' 53 . 
. \ ssotiatc Edito1·, '54 . Edito r in Chi(' f. •54.•55; l-'11hl icatio11 
l.c-tu.~r ;md Key :\ward!,::, '55; R.S.U .. '53-'55. Reporter, 
·5 .~. ·55: IJ1 /tr/.t 1Vlw, ·54. '55. 
\ "1,: 1. MA l { L:T 11 BOYi/ 
Ed11rn1io11 
\\' _,\\' Xii C. J30YIJ 
l11d11slrial . Iris 
. Kingsport 
.\fu Delta Kappa, '56 -'57, Secretary, '56-'57; Veterans 
Club, '56-'57. 
B1LL C. .13R .-\IH.EY .. J ohnson City 
I 11d11sl riot . I rls 
T l'ansfcr from Steed College. 
IJARBA 1< ,, t\xx B1ww:-1 . . . . G reeneville 
l:lc111r11/arr Fd11wlio11 
.\ lpha Omicron Pi, '5·1-'57; ltO.'l'.C. Sponsor, '55-'57 . 
. . . . .I ohnson City 
l•:1:x1-:sT 1-l. J3UC"IIA:-IJ\:-I . _ Elizabethton 
.ll11sir 
lla11d. '53-'57, OIT1eer, '55-'56 ; ETS Club, ' 55 -'57; 
.\1. £.X.C .. '53 : 01ches11a, '53-'56. Officer, '54-'56; Lambda 
Chi Alph~·l, ·55. '57; Scabbard aud Blade, '55-"57 . 
E,'1tra1i,111 
. Burns\'i llc, N. C. 
i •:1. 1Z.\BETII \\' . J3n.;:,i 
11111sic 
.. Kingsport 
Choir, '56-'57; 1•:TS Club, '55-'57; Glee Club. '53-'57, Sec-
re tary, '56-,57; M .E.N.C., ·53. ·57, President, ' 55-'56: Ilcta 
1,psilon. •53.·55; IRC, '56-'57 : Wesley Foundation, '53-
"57, Secretary. '55, Song Lender '56; Central Religious 
Council. '56-'57 ; Sigma Kap1)a, •55:57_ President, '55-'56; 
Sigma Theta Kappa, '53-'55; USB, '55, 'S6; S tone Hall, 
Vice- President. '.J5; l,Jl /ro's l11ho, '55; Pan-Hellenic R ep-
resentative, '55-'56. 
Pag e 76 
EDUCATION 
:\ifi\RLON ELA l !'t BYRD 
Ed11catio11 
Sigma Kappa, 'SS.'Si. 
.. . J ohnson City 
~ 1IA R Y E. (ALI.O\\'AY .. .. . . .. .......... K ingston 
Ele1J1r11tar)• Ed11catio11 
Glee Club, '55-'56; F.T.A .. '56-~Si ; J\.C.E .. ·55. ·57; Young 
Democratic Club, 'S6-'57; \.Vesley Foundarion. '54-"55. 
S,oi-:1::\' L uniER CAMPBELL .......... . . Tazewell 
E11glisl1 
~\1ath Club, '54-'55; Young l~epublican Club, '55,'57. Treas-
u rer, '55-1 56, Presidc11t, '56-'57; Collegiau, Reporter. ·55. 
!56; B.S.U . .i. '53-'55; Sigma l 3 hi E\)si lo11, 'S5-'S7 . Cor-
respo,,ding ~ecrctary, '56-'57; L:S B. 55-'56. 
Bu1<ox J. CA RT1, R .. 
.llathe111atics 
.\ 'lath Club, '54,'56. 
h 'A J. CAl<TER 
E11glis'1 
l'.T.A., ·51 . ·s2 : A .C .E., ·51.·sz . 
. K.ingsport 
. Fordto\\'11 
:\11ARY Lou CA 1nrrn ___ . . Bristol, Va. 
Physical Ed11catio11 
Transfer from Virginia IBtcrmo11t, Bristol . Va. ; Buc-
CANEEk 1 55-'56; B.S . U .. '55-'57; Alpha Delta })i , '55-
'5i; uSn, '56-'57; Phi Eta Tau, '55- 57 . Senator; ln11·a• 
murals, '55-'57; Senior Class Treasurer, '56."57: R.O. T. C. 
Spo11sor, '56-'57. 
JAME~ D. CASSELL .. . .. . Dante. Va. 
l11d11strial A rts 
Ccogr~q,hy Couucil. '54 -'56 . .President, ·55: Biolo~y Club. 
·53. '54; 11.S. U ., '53-"56. \iicc-PTesiclc11t. '55; Alpha Phi 
Omega, · 53. '57; H.O.T.C.1 Second Licu1c11aot, '56.'57 . 
S11rn1.EY SuE CASTLE 
/311si11ess 
. . . . Kingsport 
Beta Upsilon. '55-'Si . Sccretal'y . '56-'57; Ka1)1)a Ucha Pi. 
'56. P resident, "56-'57; Cou11cilor of Caner Hall. 
:\R1.1s CH APM1\N 1.aFullettc 
11 ca/th a11d P/iysiwl Ed11cotio11 
Tra11sfer from Cumberland College. 
E. \'rnc1x1A Cox . Fall Branch 
110111c Eco11omics 
Home Economics. '53- ·57 . Vice-President, ' 55-'56, l)rcsi-
~•~111, '5,~•'5,i; K,~Pl!a. Oel,ia .~i. '5§-'57; Sigr1s qf )'l!c 
lune. ,5- 56; H.S.U.. 54- ,7; Kappa Oella, o4- 51, 
Sergea1u-at-Arms. '56-'57. 
SARAH E. (RU~ll.l'.Y 
IJ11si11css 
LAL'R1\ jOAI\' (uRLlXG 
English 
B.S.l..i., '56--Sii Phi Mu, '54. 
BETTY j 1'.AN DAVIS 
/311si11css 
.. Johnson City 
J ohnson City 
. . Rogersville 
H.S. l; ., 'SJ-'54; R.o:r.c. Svonso,-. '56-'57 . 
H ·istorJ• 
Transfer from l-liwassee College. 
. . . . King,purt 
~'11\RY KATlrn\"1' D1cKtKSON . . . ... Lebanon, Va. 
Ed11rntio11 
EDUCATION 
C HARLES C. DIC KERSON, J It, 
Business 
. Damascus, Va. 
He1a Eps ilon . 'S6. 'S7; Pi Kappa :\ IJ)ha, '56-.57 . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . Fall Branch 
.':,·ocial Scimrc 
YounJ.!' Democrat ic C' lnh. '56• '5i; B.S.U., '53-"Si; S igm.-
Kappa, '56-'57. 
\ •V 11, 1.1A~1 I<. D u x1.A P . . . . B risto l, \"a. 
Speech and Dramatic 
Glee Club. '54; _ Alpha Psi Omega '56-'57; Parch work 
Players, '55- '57. Ilusmess ~lanager; Pi Kappa Alpha, 156-
'57; lntram111·als , '56. 
~'fARY I .EA E AS LEY .. . ... . . .. . . . . . . . '.\-l o rristown 
1-1 aurr Eco11a111ics 
Jio,nc Eco1101,1ics, ·s.). '57, Secretary, '56-'57. 
J rnRY J o i, 1:;:1.1.10TT .. . _ Johnson City 
Indus/ rial . ./ r/J 
CLM" ll E T111JMA~ 1:;:M~I E Wr 
R 11si11rss 
i<OSE MA HY l ~l, RGL"SOX 
M11sir 
.. . Elizabethton 
_ . . .. K ingsport 
Choir, '53-'57, Secretary, ·55.·s6 ; ETS Club, '55-'57; Clee 
Club. '53-'57. Vice-P res.d ent. '55-'56, Treasurer, '56-'S7: 
1f.E.~\i.C., ·53. •57_ Vice- President, ' 55-"56 . President, '56• 
'57; Kappa Delta P i, '56-'57; Kappa. Chi Nu. 'SJ-"55, Sec• 
rctary, '54-'55; Cent ral H:el ig ious Council. '53-'56. Sccrc• 
tary. 154-'55, Treasurer, 'S5-'56; S igma Kappa, '56-'Si; 
Wlw's Who, '5.V56, '56-' Si. 
LENA ?\IIARl F. FI. E l( N C) I{ 
/111si111•ss 
. . . R ussellvil le 
:--/ 1,:1. DA \ V 11.1.1 AMS F osTE R .. .. . . . .. . John,011 Ci1,v 
Sprl'ch and I I cori119 
.\l ,1HY H YDER F oxx . .. . . . 
Educaliu11 
. Johnson City 
AN;,; SM AI.LlS G 17HAZIEII . . . Piney Flats 
.lf11sic 
ETS Club, ·55:57; Glee Cluh, '53-'57; 1'1..EY.C., 'SJ,'Si. 
J OE EARL FR,IZIEI< .. E r win 
B11si11rss 
]ACK Grnsox .. Fall B ranch 
111d11strial Arts 
R1 c 11 ,11< u G . G LASS . . . . . . . . • . _ Roanoke. Va. 
P/1y.1i,·ol Education 
JD1MY L ,11l'RENCE G H,1YB EA1. . . .. . . J ohnson C ity 
/,rd11sl rial A rls 




:\ I A HGARET .)O A1' GRAYBEAL 
Edurntin" 
.J ohnson C ity 
ll 11 .1 JA I<. ( :1 ·T11-: 1rn1-:z .. Consolacio11 dd Sur, Cuba 
l,d11rntioJ1 
\.\' 11.Li\ l{ I) f~ EEIJ l l ,\1 .1 , 
lid11caticm 
Oak Ridge 
Cr .. ~ HA BE l<Tr E .H ,,1.1. . .. 1, ingsport 
l;lcmr ,1 /ary Edurolio" 
F.T.A .. 'S6· '57; Young Oemoc:rntic Clnh, '55-'Si; 1\lpha X i 
Dd ta, '53.·57, R ecording SccH·tal'y, ·55.' jj j R.o:r.c. 
Sponso,·, '56, '56-"Si, C:i.ptain. 
R.,1<1<AIL \ H A ll :S . . Burn , vil lc, N. C. 
f'J,ysical F.<l11catio11 
T ransft:r hom .\ l :lrS H ill Jm1ior ('o llcg-('. 
, \RT !l l ' R H1 1.1.1• H ,\MI I.TO:S Bl11fl C it ,· 
h'lr111cHlar,, J~d11ra tio11 
,\:-,::,; C 11 A R 1. r-: x i: l r ,, s 11 K ingspor t 
!'.duratio11 
J t ' ll\' T'I As11 Flizahc1h to11 
Glee Club, '52. 
I I is/or_\' 
\ VAY:S E H,, wKr :ss . . . . . .. .. l<og-crsvilk 
II raft/, a11d PJ,ysical lid11rntin11 
\ "oung Rcpul>lican C lub, '56-'57 ; ('omnmtcrs Club. '56-'5i; 
\\"t~sley Foundation1 '56-' Si; IL S. U., ·53.·s6 : Iota T au 
Kappa., '55- '57. Secretary, '5(,.'Si; B;1skC'tbal l. •5.;. ·s~; 
j 1111ior Cla.ss \ 'ice- President. '54-"55; Senior Class Pr<·si• 
dt._•1tt, '56-"57; Scabba rcl a nd Bladt:. '56-'57 . 
] ,\\' R F.GE1'!A H AWKS 
Ed11catio11 
Bo 11n y /\ Lr, Ex TTAYxEs .. . 
. \lusic 
. J ohnson City 
Elizabethton 
T rans fe r from Louisiana S tn.tc L:ni,·c1·sity: Choir, '55-'57; 
Glee Club, '5.l-'57. 
\"ERA 1\. H F.1\ IIF. IU.1 :-: 
F.11,qlisi, 
Glee Club, ~53-'56 ; Young Dco,ocratic Club. Sen;1tor, 'S6-
'57; Phi ;\l u. '53-'57, Prcsiden1, '56-'57; USTI. 156-'57: 
P.rn-lklh.:nic Rcpi csentative, '56-'Si. 
RETTY f.Ot; 1-1 IJ. U I AX 
F.11glis /1 
Kingsport 
Student ACS, '53-'54 i Y oung Dt·mocrauc Club, '54-'57, 
Vice- President, '56-'57; l'hi ~ I u, '55-'57 ; USU , 'SS-'56. 
N o 1rn.\ J EA N 1-1 1:--0:-1 
Business 
F,,vF. .-\ i-:K D E,\1nxc H ooci; 
English 
P arro llsville 
Kingsport 
Yo ung Re1ublican Club, '56-'57; HuccANEER, '55-'57; Col-
h·oinu, '56- '57; Alpha Delta Pi, '55·'57, Reporter, '56-'57. 
EDUCATION 
N A::-CY L }-J OOGES 
E11glish 
. .. Piney Flats 
l?'.T.A., '53·'54~ S igns-of-1'imes, ·ss.'56; \Vcstrninster Fel-
lowship, "56-'57; Sigma .Knppa Sorority, '55-'57. 
F1rnn C. J-l01.1.owAv 
R,uiur.,·s 
Piney Fla ts 
Bet:i Epsilon, '55. 
]AMES Lrn llor.T Rogers ,·ille 
/11d11strial . Iris 
JERRV DAU, 1-l oLT .. . Johnson City 
/11d11strial Aris 
E1,1z.,nETll Jloon . Johnson City 
F.fr111rulary F.d11ratio11 
.\fARY Ax:-.: Tlo<w1-:n .Elizabethton 
l:11glish 
Ch·c ('luh, '56-'Si; B.S.U., '56-'57; Phi 11 u. '56-'57. 
J1,\Rll,IR,1 :\NN J {t "FF~IA:-.: 
fl11si11ess 
1.imc~ton<' 
Choir, 155-'57 . St-cr<-tary, -~6-"57 : )f.E.N.C .. '54-'56; Sigma 
Ka1lpa, '56-'57 . 
.) A~IES l't-:AllSO X 1-ILl G IIES, JR. . . Johnson City 
illd11strial Atts 
~\ lu Delta Kappa, '55-'56; R.o:r.c., '55-'56. Second l.i(;'ll• 
tenaut. Captain; Scabbard ancl Blade, "55-'57. Senator. 
. Bristol 
/°;d11cation 
Burnsville, :I\ . C. 
B11si11css 
Clec Clul,. '55-".16; Het:i Er,,iloll, '55-'56; H.S.U .. '56. 
I .Al"RA }\ LT.EXE. H US KEY 
J;/r111rutary Ed11catio11 
Sevierville 
B.S.U., ·55. •57; Transfer from lliwas!-iCC College. 
,\xxE lluTc11 1isO:-- . ...... Chattanooga 
1:/rmrulary Ed11catio11 
Transfer from Tennessee \Vesleya.n; Young Democratic 
Cl ub. '55-'57; R.O.T.C. Sponsor, '56·'57; Cooper Hall, 
Vice-Ptc-sidcnt, '56.'57. 
NORMA J AYNES . . .Oak Ridge 
Physical Ed11catio11 
Beta lipsilo!l, ·53.·54; Kappa Delta Pi, '55-'57; I.RC., '54-
"57; H.S.C., '55-'57,i K appa Delta, 'S4-'57, I'residcnt, '56-
'57; l"Sll. '55-'57. :,ec,·etary, ·55.·s6, Liaison Council, "56-
'.S~; l~1t_l'r•_!)or!.1!• '5~:,'5~; Pan- ll ellenic R~J!~e;~Jntative, :s6-
s,; l lu J~ta l au, .)5- 57; J ntramurals, .,.,. :,7; R.0.1.C. 
S ponsor, '54-'57; Class Beauty, '54-'56; Sophomore Class 
Sweethl·art, '54-'55. 
RUDOI.PII ) EXXIXGS 
R11si11rss 
. J ohnson C ity 
}Oil'.'/ FRAXCJS K El, LER 
B11si11rss 
.. Johnson City 
:\Tewman Club, '54-'57, Vice-Prrsident, ·54.•55, President, 
'55-'56; Sigma Phi Epsilon, '55•'56, Comtroller, '55, Pledge 




Row1ol'1\ L,,:-:i, K10LSEY 
l:11glisl1 
'l'r.-111sfo1· from L incoln .\•l c rnorial U nive,·sity . 
. Kingsport 
.)1 .,1M11-: T.. K11.t:01n: ............. r\ppalachia, \ ' a. 
N11si11ess 
Tt:-.ns fl·t' fro111 Lincoln )f<:morial Univcl'sity : F.T.A., ~s6. 
'5i. 
J o ANN K11.1'ATRI CK . . ... DucktO\\J1 
l: /1•1111'11/ary .Ed11catio11 
FT A .. ·53.·.55~ A.C.E. .. ·53.·s6. Pubhc1tv Chairman, '54. 
'55 D s u '53-"55 : PIH Et,'\ ·r an. '54-'56; lt1t ramurals. 
•53:-s6.' · ' 
ll11si11rss 
. . I, iug-~po rt 
.] ACK Do:--A1.1J K1:-:c . Kingspo rt 
11 istory 
Pi Kappa .Delt a, '55. •57; F orensics, '55, '56, Letter. 
t\NN K . LACY . . . . . . ..... . . .. Joh11so11 City 
Physical l:d11ratio11 a11d l lcnlt/1 
Transfer from \Vin lhrop Coll<:J,:"e ; Paic hwo rk T'layc1·s. '56-
"5i: Phi .Mu. ·50.·s7; l ntr:unui-als . '5 6-'57. 
UE:-- , ·ERT J ,,cK LAMBERT . . . . .. .. . . Bristo l, Va. 
S ocial Sr-icncr 
Trans fc..·r from King and ll iwasset: College; f'hi Theta 
Kapp~t. 
Jog \l',l AY l<E LAM BERT . . . . . . .. .. ... . . . . Tazewell 
PJ,3,sicnl l'.d11ration 
Glee Club, •54.•s6; Sigma Phi E psilo11, ·54. ·s6; R.O.'r.c. 
OITiccr. ·s6-·s7. 
TI EN llY l -[ Arw 1, 11 I.A:-.-c1; . Johnson City 
Ed11rnlio11 
F\01rnv Joi: I.AWLEss . ~l o rri sto\\'11 
JJ11si11rss 
.Beta E.psilon, '55-'5i; Youn){ RcpnlJlic:-11 C lub, '56-'57; 
B. S . U., '55-'57; lntraunuals, '54-'57. 
\f1 I.LI CENT E. LAWSO X . . Erwin 
Physical Ed11catio11 
]nter-Dorm, '54; l>hi E ta T a u, '53-"56 : lntramural s, '5 J-
'56, TS Award, T S weater A ward, 1' l.Jbnkct Awa rd. 
Plaque Award; Letter Girls' C'luh, "53-'56: Champion Jn-
1rnmural Basketball Team, '56. 
DAV ID PAT LJ-:1' 
lnd11strial / /rls 
Johnso11 City 
(ollr[!i<m, 'S-'·~·?-IJ Phi S~gma !{:q)J)~; '?:4.:'Si; . .-\'I u ~l!spon 
;\111. o4; ll .0 . .1.C., Persl11n;: R,Oes, ,J. ,1. 011,cer, s,. 57 . 
l'A \ 'E I .OGCANS 
li11!Jlish 
. . . I, ingspo r t 
11.S .U., '54-'55 . 
.J EAi< E. L oo.\l 1s . Sweetwater 
Elr111c11tnry Jl.d11calio11 
Trnnsi<:r from the t;°ui\'lTsi ty of T<mnesscc. 
81, 1t BARA r\x1< J.oo.-.: EY . . .. . . J ohnson City 
!Ile111C11/nry l:d11cotio11 
Kappa Delta P i, '56•"57 ; Alpha X i Dd1a. '53-'57. l"'lrcsi-
deut. '56-'57. Vice- Preside11t, "5 6; Inter-c lass Council. '56 : 
R.O.T.C. Spo11sor, '54-'57 . T reasurer, Second a od First 
Lieutenant. ~laj or. Lt. Colone l : .'.\l ay Cou rt. Junior Class . 
'56 : Junio r Class a nd Senio1· Class Tkanty, '55-'56 . '56-'57; 
.. ) 'I iss East T enncsse ... · State Co11cge.'' 
EDUCATION 
. . Oak Ridge 
1311si11rss 
lh:la Epsilo11. ' 55.·57; F.T.A., '55-"57; Ncwrnan Club. ·54. 
'Si: Treas111·c1·. '55 . Scc1·c1:u·y, '56; Young Democratic 
C luh. ·.16-' 57. 
Jo,· l, i-:E .VfcD1<1DE ....... . Washing-ton Col lege 
:1111sic 
AGO. '.IS-'.17; ETS Club, 'SS-'57 ; Glee Club. '53-'57; 
\'l.E.~r.c .. ·54.·si. Treasurer. '56-'57; Girls ' E nscn1blc, '55-
'57; B .S.U., •55.·.11; US B. '56-'57. 
C,\lrno 1.1. \ \' . .\lcG1:-.::-:1s . . 
/3iology 
. .. I< noxvillc 
Trans fer from l ·11i,·crs i1y of T ennessee; Bio lo~y Cluh. ·sr •. 
"Si; J'rC'- \le,I Society. '55-'57. Vic ... ·-Pre:-idcnt, '56-'57. 
J i-:ssE E . .\l cG 1.0 XE . . . .... . ..... . J ohn~on City 
Ed11rotio11 
Hn11r 1n- .\ I. .\,1,Krn ... . . J ohnson City 
Pltysirnl lld11rntio11 
.\IA l<GAlffT ]OXES .\'l,\11.~ l' F Y 
/J11si11 rss 
.. . .. Kingsport 
Pa tchwork P layers, ' 55-'56; Alpha Dclt:1 Pi, '56. 
H ,11n11A E1.1zABET11 :\[Ans11Ar.r, ..... Greeneville 
Nursi11g 
Trans.fc1· from Dcrea College. Jkn .. ·a . Ke ntucky. 
EMI i, \' :'-lXLllERl,Y 
Geography 
... Johnson City 
DAll' N ]AXEi.LE }IAU K 
Music 
. . J ohnson City 
Ba net. 'SJ ."54; ETS Choi r, '53-'5i, President. '56 -'57 ; Glee 
Cluh. '5.~--5i. Tl'easur ('1'. ' 55-'56; l\1.E.N,C., '53, "57. Scc-
rc1~u·y , 'S4-'55; Phi Alpha. '53-'55 : K appa Delta Pi. '56-
'Si; Jntc rn:ational Relations Club. •54. ·57, Sccrctruy, 'SS -
'56: B uccANEER, '55-' .57; Collrgian, '56-'57; Alph~ Omicron 
l'i . ·55.·57, President., "55-'56. Scuator, '56-'57; USB. 156-
"57; P:111-Hcllcnic Rcprcseutativc. '55-'56; General Chair-
11rn 11 o f Homecoming. '56 : Hllro's J,tl l,o, ' 55-'57 ; " ~\'l os1 
T ak111t-d Girl," '56-'57. 
Ro111-: wr., :\ :o, .\L1,1>1.1 N ........ . . .. ?vlorristown 
l I 0 111r £co110111ics 
I tome Economics, · 53. '5 i, Vice-President. '55-' 56; \Vesley 
Fom1datio11, 'S3-'57; J\lpha D elta Pi, '54-'Si; Pan-Hellenic, 
·54.·57, Secretary, '55-'56, Presidenl. '56-'Si; R.O.T.C. 
S ponsor, '54-'56 ; ,¥ho's IV!ib~ '56,"57. 
(~I< NEST .\'ll!.LEH, ) I<. .. 
!11d11slriol . Iris 
, ·c1crans Clu!J, '55-'57. 
. ..... . Erwin 
C1-1A1< LEs D. :\lcTc 11 1cr.r, . . . .. . .. ....... Kingspor t 
/ud11s/rial .·Iris 
T ransrer from St<•ccl Colle~c; ~IU Delta Ka1wa, '56-'57. 
()01.u· Bv,rn :.\'I O FF ITT . . . .Bakersville. N. C. 
Efr111r11/ary T'.d11ca tio11 
F.T .. J\., ·50.•57; A.C.E., '55-'56, Reporter, '56 . 
D. I.. \foonv .... . . . . . . . . . . . . Butler 
l? usinrss 
FAYE M ORGA:\! .... . .. . S tocksvillc, N.C. 
/2d11calio11 
T ransfer from \•Vestcn1 Cnrol ina; A.C.E .. '55-'56 ; Young 




E1.si E Jr. l'\'l ORRIS 
Education 
. Johnson City 
H. Mooov tvloRRTS . . . . . . . Johnson City 
Education 
NAOMI D1CKERsON Moss . .... Johnson City 
Ed11catio11 
:VfA RIL YN Jo ~IOUNTFO RD . . Erwin 
· M·usic 
Rand, 'jJ. '57. :Major~tte, "53-'5 5, Twirling Major, '55-'S'l. 
Hcportcr, '56-'57; ETS Club, '55-'57; Glee Club, '53-'57; 
M.1,.:'1 .C., '54-'57 : Phi ,\'lu. •54.·5;, Rcponcr, '55-'56, 
V icc- Prcs1<lc11t . "56-'57, Schola.rshi1> Chai rman, '56-'57. 
J AMES DARR1'1.1. :vt uu .ms ........ Clintwood, Va. 
B1rsi11ess 
D Al'II NE E1.lZAllETII :MYERS . . . . . Bulls Gap 
Ed11cotio11 
BE\' ERLY SuE ANN NELSON .Johnson City 
PJ,J,sical Educc,tion 
Choir. ·'57: Glee Club, '54-'57; Girls' Enscr~lble, '56-'57; 
:\11)ha .Dc·ha Pi, '55-'57, Publicity Chairman; Phi E.ta 'l'a u, 
•54.· 57, Secre1ary, Jntramurals, '54-'57, A ssistant :Manager, 
'SS-"56, M:rna.g_cr, '56-'5~ ~J1 ~ad of 'I'umh\i~~:. '.Modern 
Dance, and R1flery; J~.v.1.(. Sronsor. '55- St. Second 
Lieutt·11ru1t, Cap1ai n, ~Jajor; l" S ll, "56-'57. 
J ,,MES :\T11E1. Qxi;:s, J11 . . .......... J ohnson City 
History 
Ban<l. ·53.·ss; Alpha ·Psi Omega. '53-'5.J; R .O.T.C. Officer, 
·55.·57; Homecoming Royally, Ki ng, '53. 
AA RO:S OsuoRNE . . .. . .. . . .. P ennington Gap, Va. 
Education 
R1mA FEHN OVERBEY . . . . . K ingsport 
English 
Biolo~y Cluh. '54-'55 ; \.Vesley Found:uion. '54-'SS; N:t-
tional P0etry 1\ ssociation Antho log y , '55-'56. 
\.YO0DRO\\' v\/1r.soN PARDUE . ...... . K ing-sport 
Education 
BOKJ\'1 E S. PATTJ.-:RSON 
Home Eco110111ics 
. Johnson City 
Band. '5_1_-'53: _H om e Economics, '5J -'.53; D e lta 'Pi Delta, 
'Sl-'53; H onor R oll, '55. 
Lou1s1~ P ,\TT0N 
Eng/isl, 
. . Burnsvi lle, X C. 
CHARLOTTE CLYDE P EKDLET0:-- .... . .. K ingsport 
Education 
] U,\'.'ilTA \\TILLS P EOPLES . . . . ... . .. J ohnson City 
Ele111e11ta.ry Education 
\ V1 LI.TAM M. P 1<1cE .... .. . . .... . ... S11r~oi11svillc 
Physical F.ducatio11 
.Wu De lta Kappa, ·55. ·57, Senator, "S6-'57; 11.S.U .• '53·'57, 
T reasurer. '55-'56: h 1ter-Dorm, '56•'37. 
Do:-i,,Ln \Vr1.LIAM l{A11·1.s . . ... . Knoxville 
Physical Educatio11 
S igma Phi Epsilon, •54.•57 _ Senio1· ~larshal. "56-' 57; HT'' 
Cluh. Treasurer, '56· "57 : l n t1·amtu·als.. Softbnll. '56; Foot• 
hall . ·53.·s6, All-Co11fc.:n:nct· Tackk , '56; \Lay Day 1\ t-
tcml:rn1. ·5.1. 
J o 11r-; l{1(' IIA1< n RAY . .......... . 
l11d11strial Aris 
. .. Jo11eshoro 
Mu Delta Kappa. '56-"57. Vice-Prcsi,le11t. '56-"57: IU>.T.C. 
Officer . . \bjor. '56-'57; Scahhard and Bl.:Hle. '56-'57. 
Ronn1E ~IA RI E R EEVES .... 
J;"duca/iou 
Tra11:-:fe1· from )•lilliga11 Co\lc~e. 
J ohnson City 
Douc 1.,,s H. REE1·1,s . . . .J ohnson City 
J,;le111{'/llary Edurnlion 
C 1N~ Clnb. ·54. '55; P atchwol"k Players, '54-'55 . 
. K ingsport 
B iology 
~lath Club. '54•"56 ; Pi K ap1K1 Alpha, "54-'56. 
1),11· , n Ai.BERT Rices .. . Jacksboro 
I I ralth and P!rysirnl lld11catio11 
H.S.l T. . ·s l-'53; -, nt r:lmnrals, •51 -'5.l, :\'f:rn:-igc-r. 'SJ . 
. J ackshoi-o 
J:119/ish 
FT.A, ·5 1.· s2: A .C. F.. , ·s1-·s 2. V icc.Pr("sidcnl, '51-'52· 
B.S.U .. ' 5 l -'53i Lambda Chi, '51 -'5.l . Pre~i<lcnt. '52-1 53 ; 
Dean'.s List , S11rnnH•1·, '56. 
T11u~1As l.n.li Rn('K . Roanoke, Va. 
111d11st rial ,-J rts 
Mu Delta Kappa, '56, '57; Sil_.!"nta Phi Epsilo n. '54-'57, 
Junior Ma r~hal. '54-'55 . Vice- P resident. ' 55-'57 : "1"' Club, 
'S.l-' 57. Vicc-Prcsidc111, '56-'57; J ntrnmurals , '54-'57, Has-
kethall Championshi p T e.nm. ' 54. J\11-l nt ramural Football 
T eam. ' 56-'57; Lcucrt<I in :Foothall. ' 54-'56; All-Volunteer 
~tale Athletic Conference- in Football. '55; n.O.T.C. Of-
ficer. ' 55- '57. Captaiu. '55,'56. Bn. Commander, '56-'57; 
Sc~•bhard and Blade. ·55:57. Vice• P resident. '56-'57; Dis-
ti111;n1i~h<·d ~•lilitar·y Stucle11t. 'S6-'S7; lll/1o·s tllho, '56-1 57 . 
H uc. 11 Kv1.1; R oc1rns. Ji: . .. .. . . . Rogersville 
!11d11strial .,/rt., 
~\ 11 Delta Kappa, "56-'Si : n.O.T.C .. Captai11, ' 56-'57. Scnh-
hard ,rnd Blade, '56-"57. 
l°ll:S:A .MA U DE R U BL E 
E119/ish 
... Limestone 
Si~11·!~ ~;'l!)!)a. ·55. ':51,.,. S;!1gl.trship Ch:li.-r11:u1, '55-'57, Sena-
101, :,6-,,, U.S . .B., ~6-:11. 
l~A1.1'11 L. R unu: ... J ohnson City 
/11d11strial A rts 
l\(u Delta K appa, '56-'57; Ve terans Club, '56-'57. 
S1, nn1, K SEl.l'IK R ul)n 
Sacial Siudirs 
... K ingsport 
T ransfer from Concord Coll e~r, J\tht.'11S. \V. Va. 
AucE , \lffE S A SA i.YER ......... . . . St. Paul, Va. 
J/calt/r a"d Physiral Ed11catio11 
Phi Eta Ta u, '55- '56: lntramurals.. ' 53 -'56; Letter Girls1 
Club. 
P-1.IZABET II .I\NN SANDERS . B lount ville 
f lo1ue Ecouo,nics 
~Jj'.He -~-:Conomics, ·53.·57, 'Tn~asurcr, "56-'57; Phi :Mu, '56-
EDUCATION 
JA~t ES D. SEWARD . . . . . . . . . . ewport News, Va. 
H ea/tit 011d Ed11calio11 
B1-;n ; 1 1.Y f \ NNE S H ANK ~ . . . .. .... .. J ohn~on City 
F.11glish 
Kappa Delta Pi. '56-'57; ].R.C .. '55-'57, Treas urer, '56-
'57; D ucCANEEk, '54 ,'57. Sennto1·1 J56-'Si; Club Cervantes, 
' 56-"57; S igma Delta P i, '56-'57. 
\L,RY LYNN S 11A\'ER 
F.durnlion 
...... Talbott 
R ,\l, 1'11 P. S H ELL . . . . .. . .. J ohnson City 
l11d11slric,/ A ris 
)I u De lta Ka(>pa, '56-·57 ; I ntramurals, •53.•54; n .O.'l'.C.1 
Officer. '56- ' S7, Scabkml and lll.1de, '56-'57. 
P 11v1. 1.1s f\NN S IMERLY ... . . R oan ~l ountain 
l:d11rnlio11 
f-R1rnoA E. S1SK ...... . l\cwport 
f1 1tsinrss 
n. s.L:., '55. 
FRANCES SNEAD .... . .. J ohnson City 
Elr111r 11 tary F,d 11ratioJ1 
Glee Club. 'S5-"56 ; Girls' Ensemble, '5S-'57; U.S .U., '55· 
"57; l'ronlotional Oirc::ctor ; Kappa Delta, '56-'57. 
L t N Fo 1n u1rn SNODGRASS 
EducalioH 
... Bristol, Va. 
T ransfer from Virgini:\ J ntenno nt, K ing College and Uni-
versity o( Virgi11ia. 
V t HGJN tA CA Rt.O STOKE . . . .. . .. .. . . .. Gallat in 
f111siHl'SS 
Kappa De lla Pi, ·54.'Si ; I. R.C .. '54-'57; B. S . U .. . '53,'S5; 
A l1)ha Xi Delta. '5J,'57. Preside nt. '5 3•'56; U .S. H., 'SS· 
'56; I n1er-Oorm, ·55.'56. \ 'ice• President; Pan-Hellen ic Rep-
resen tat ive, '54•'56; Sophomore Class Secretary, •54.'55: 
Junior Class Sena tor. '55-'56; R.0.T .C. Sponsor, 'S4-'56, 
distorian, '55; ~Vlro's Who, '55-'56. 
VETA .\1. STORY 
Ele 111c11 lor.1• F.ducatio11 
Night l{ostess, Carter Hall. '55-'57. 
. Bristol 
J o 11N E. STOUT , JR. . . .. Elizabethton 
l11d11strial / Iris 
C ARI. L. STRt Cl- tEH .•.... Fall Branch 
Ed11rnl io11 
n.s.1· .. 'S6-'Si; R.o: r.c .. '56-'S7. 
Do ,n s .\I ARV STYLES .. .. .. • . . .. Kingsport 
Ed11l'otio11 
BETTY S u n1ERI.AND .. . Kingsport 
E le111r11/ory E ducalio11 
Choir, '54-'57, Senator, '56-'Si ; Glee Cl uh. ~5J.'S7. Presi• 
dent. 156-'S7; t\'l.E .. ~.C . . '55-'56; Orchestra . "53-'56; A.C. E., 
'55-'57 ; K.1.ppa O cha Pi, '56.'57; \Vesley Foundalion. '55-
'56; u.s.u., '54-'55. . 
V tHC JE TATE . . . . .. Kingsport 
Elr111e11/ory Ed11ralio11 
F . T.A., '55-'56; \Ves ley l'ouuda.tion, '53-'55. 
EDUCATION 
RoBcRT Lvxx TAYLOR . . Kingsport 
J,,dustrial A rts 
JACK .\I 1Tc11 E 1.1. T11on1<:Brn<; . . . J ohnson City 
!11dustrial ,../rts 
~lu Delt~1 Kappa. '56-'57; Veterans Club, 'SS-'57. 
Jlo\\·.~1!0 D. Tl88ETT .. . ... . ..... Tallassee, Ala. 
Physirnl Education 
Si~ma Phi Epsilon, '54-'57; "'T" Club. '53-'57 : Co-Cavtain 
in Football. '56; Intramurals. '53-'57; Dean's List, '56 . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jonesboro 
.lfusic 
l'hoi1·. '55-'56; Glee Club. '53 -"56; R.O.T.C. Sponsor, '55-
'56. Captain. 
R1Cl!ARD :\. T ITTLE . . .. . .. .. Elizabethton 
English 
R.O. T.C .. First Lieutenant. '56-•57. 
lfltsinrss 
. .. Rogersvi lle 
Beta E.1>silon. '55 -'57; .\ lpha Xi Delta. '55-'57. T1-casun:r. 
'56-'57: lntcr-Dorm. '56-'57 : Coopc1· Jlall President. '56-
'57. 
SuE ELo rsE TRl \ ' ETTI' 
lilcn1entary Education 
l{ ingspor t 
Band, 'SJ,'56, Second Lieutc11a11t 1 '55-'56: K appa Delta l)i. 
'.56-'57: \.Vesley Fouucfation. ·s.1.'5i ; Alpha Xi Delta. •5,4. 
:~7. ~l~m~ership (,'h:ti.f!!!an, '55·'56, Pledge Trainer, '56-
,..,7 : I h1 Eta Tau, 5:t- :ii. 
B 11.1.v E. Y1CARS . . .. . Bristol, \ 'a. 
Rusi11css 
Bela Epsilon. '55-·56. 
J.\~IES B. \ VAGNER 
/1usi11css 
J ohnson City 
Jnn,v H. WALKER . .. Roger svi lle 
illd11slrial .·Iris 
lnt ramurals. ·53.•54_ 
PATRICIA Axx \\' ALI.ER 
l :ducatio11 
RoBclff K. ~ r ALTERS 
J11d11strial Arts 
Salisbury. ~ld. 
. . Church Hill 
Patchwork P layers. '54-'55; Alpha Phi Omega, '54-'55; 
R.O.T.C. Captain, '56-'S7. 
,\ Llet \VAJ!O . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . Johnson City 
B usiness 
Alpha Delta Pi, '56·'57, Publicity, Best P ledge, 'S6. 
C 11 ,,1t1.0TTE F. \VE1. r.s .Big Stone Gap, Va. 
Ele111c11tary Ed11catio11 
.\.C'.E .. '55- '57; Sigma Kapl)a. '55-'57. Corresponding Sec-
rctary , '56•'57; Pan-Hellenic Representative, '55-'S6. 
DOROTHY EDLTH WcLLS . . Big S tone Gap, Va. 
I I ome Eco110111ics 
l lomc Economics, ·54.·57, Senator. '55•'56. Second Vicc-
P1·esiclcnt. '56-'57; \Vesley Foundation, '53-'57; Central 
Religious Council, ·55.·s6; Sigma Kappa, 'SS-'Si; Philan-
thropy Chairman. 
EDUCATION 
HAl£L \ \'!UTE . .. Bristol 
E fr 1J1r.11tary Ed11cotio11 
T ransfer from \'irginia lnten nom ; K a1>pa D elta Pi, '56-'Si. 
J ,, ~I ES C. \\" II [T T L!, , JR. 
E lrmmlary Ed11rntio11 
Transfer from Tc1111cs~cc Polytechnic lnst iitttc . 
. \ lff ll l "H D E A:-.: \ \"1L LIAM S 
/3 11si11css 
Cross,·il lc 
1 · .s .B .. ".\6-"5i; 1 .0.T.C.. Captain. "56-"Si, Scabbard and 
illa clc . '56·'5i. 
l'ATSY \\·1u ,1,u1s .J ohnson City 
St,.-rch (111(/ lfrnri11y 
\Vesuninslt;'l". '.15-'5i; .Alpha. X i Delta, '55-'57, ~[embcrship 
Chairman, · jc,. ·,;7 , 
S,, ~1L· 1;1. \\". \\"1<J G11-r . Bristol 
I I istory 
T ran:-:fc1· from Kin~ College, Urbtol, Tc1111csscc. 
Gu : :-.: f RE fl \\' v.\TT .Tdfor<l 
Jnd11slrial A ris 
Gl•ography Council. ·55.'57 ; F .T.A., '56-'57, Secretary, '56-
' 5i; V eterans Club, '56-'57 . 
. \ l ., R11.Y:-- T 11 0 ~1.,~ Z 1M~1EJU 1A:--
E 11g/ish 
Tra11:s ft·r from the U niversity of Tenucs:,ce. 
. l.oudo11 




SCHOOL OF NURSING 
The East Tennessee State College School of ~ ursi11g 
offer;; a degree of Bachelor of Science in l\" ursi11g . This 
School. in conj1111ction with "\ f emo rial J-fospital, is the 
first of its kind in the East Tennessee a rea. 
For sonic time interest in a degree p rogra111 had been 
expressed by the Official,; of :\[emor ial T-lospit al School 
of )for.sing. the .\dministration of "\l e111orial Hospital and 
other area hospitals. area 111cdical and nursing orga11iza-
tions. a 11d interested individuals . . \fter much study and 
pla11ning by these groups in consultation with members 
o[ the Tennessee Board of ~ ursing and directors of simi-
lar degree programs. East Tennessee State College. in 
collaboration with the area hospitals. established the School 
of .:-Jur;;i11g, September 1-1-. 195-1-. 
Tt is the purpose oi the School oi :l\ursi11g to dc"clop 
nurse,; who will I.Jc qualified profcssio11ally to g ive compe-
tent nursing care to the s ick. who can iunctio11 adequately 
in sociological, health. and pre\'entivc-mcdicinc programs. 
and effectively contribute to a11 cverchanging society. 
Vi;sTA L SwAwrz 
/Jira/or of .\" 11rsi119 Scr, ,iff, 
.\1 c111oriol llospitol 
L!LLJE ~1. Tl"LER 
F .. d11 cotionn/ Director, 
.ll c111orial fl ost,itol 
H ,,zr::L H. FowLER 
Director 
)011:-: P . Ln1n, JR. P.nc,m H. S-ro u LER 
Chair111,111, Deportment of 1-icolth Ed- Ad111i11islrolor, Memorial I-lospitol 
11cotio11 n11d Coordi11ntor, School of 
X11rsi11g 
11fARGUERITE 1\fcDowi,1, 1. 
Cli11ico/ fllstruclor, 
.11 c111oriol f I ospito/ 
\ ' I RGIXlA B. HART 
Cli11icnl foslructor, 
JI c111oriol 1-l ospitol 
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CLASS OF 1957 
DEPARTMENT OF SCHOOL 
HEALTH EDUCATION OF NURSING 
S111R1.EY J\l cCox x ELI~ P .-1u1ER K ingsport 
BEl'ERLEE RUTl l B .IRX ES 
}AXICE PAYE BASITA~l 
N ,1:-icv JOYCE DAl'lDS0:-1 
}AK Er. l ZAllETI I HAHT 
] EA:'i.'HXE PERLA Hovis 
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Roiv 1 
CLASS OF 1958 
. Elizabethton 
. . . \~fhitwell 
. . ... Erwin 
Johnson City 
.K ingsport 
'-fARY G 1.1· xi-; J o 1-1:--sox 
L or.A F AYE :vrusicK 
PATSY , \ xn1msox \'EELY 
PEGGY AXKE S ~llT II . .. . .. . . 
E ~llLY ELJZAHET II STMUUTT 
How 2 
.. . . K ingsport 
.. . . . Cleveland, Va. 
... . Kingsport 
. .... Kingsport 
. Johnson City 
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH EDUCATION 
SCHOOL OF NURSING 
CLASS OF 1959 
Pxrn JCJA R c T 11 1\ 1,c11 ER 
I.Ol' ISE CAI. BEW!' B ,IRTO X 
\IAl<Y l.t: B1Wll'X 
(;urn,., l'.IIT II l)J.:,1TOX 
J OA XX F. GREGG 
J1 · 1.1.1 :\xx H .1ll .1J0:--
1:1. ,z.1nETII . \xx LE,ITII 
C 11 A1<J.OTTE R ,1c;~JJ.11.i-: I l oo1· ER 
R EBECCA J E.\X POTT Ell 
. .. . . Jonesboro 
J ohnson City 
. E lizabcthto11 
... Dristol 
. Church Hill 
. l~r\\'in 
Rutkr 
. . . . _. ..... . .... 13luff City 
l.(_ingsport 
... . . . . .. .... Greencvilic 
Greeneville 
Elizabethton 
... 1, ingsp~rt 
J ohnson City 
. .. . J ohnson City 




SCHOOL OF NURSING 
CLASS OF 1960 
".\ XC\' ,, AT II I.EEX 80\\'ERS F:lizabcthton 
. \ xx., E 1.1ZAOETJ1 Bow)1 ., :,; .. Johnson City 
CL.\R,, J ., xE 8 1<ow:,.; . . . ... Greeneville 
J ,,x,s LousE BRO\l'X . . Fall Branch 
\[AR)O l<T E l .\'XX C,\llT\\' RIGIIT .Jonesboro 
B.,Rn., R., :\ :--1< Cr.ARK . .. Kingsport 
.·\ ut A J 1,.,1<ETTE D.\\' lS .. Unicoi 
. \ uc10 '.\l ,, 1<1E Doxxi;:1, 1, v .J ohn on City 
, \ :--TTA I \'M. EE 1-f A~t PTOX .. Elizabethto11 
\ VAx 1>,, ) ,,xi:: Hu,;11 Es .Johnson City 
CA 1< 0 1.Yx St:E TXGRA)t Port \\' ashington, ).i. Y.. 
L.,uRA E1.11-ABET11 J E:-:x 1xcs .. . ... K ing-spor t 
C11,,1,1.0TTE .\ l.,1<1£ l.1xv11.1.1; .Johnson City 
j ., s 1cE CA1w1.Y1< :,.r cQUEEx .. E lizabethton 
I UDJT II :\ xx R 11 0DAIOtER .Canton, N. C. 
:.\l AIULEE SuE S 11ol'T,\\\. . . . .. Oak R idge 
N ,,sc1· Loe S11owE1<s . E r win 
B H1eK1 E .\ J<t;1oux1·: S)1 1-ru ~li11 n1;apolis, ~- C. 
SusM, FAYE Su!T .. . K.ingsport 
En1T1t IREKE \\',,Rn Johnson City 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION 
AND ECONOMICS 
The School of Busine,.:s .-\dministration and l~cono111ics 
"·as o rganized to p rm·ide its students with an opportunity 
to acquire a broad knoll'ledge of the internal problems 
of business organizat ion alld cont rol as "·ell as all under-
standing of how business 111ay be affected by the cotnplcx 
iorces in the economic frarne\\'ork \\'ithin which it ope rates. 
l·or this reasoll. cmphasi,.: is p laced oil the de\·elopment of 
a " ·cll-rouncled knO\\·ledge o i business iundamelltals and 
an approciat ion of the structure and processes of the 
.\mericall CCOllOtll)'. 
[n addition to the regular progra111 o( instructioll. con-
ierellces. \\'Orkshops. and seminars. alld special e \·e11ts a re 
held on the campus throughout the year \1·ith the coopera-
tion of national alld local professiollal and ci\·ic organiza-
tiolls. J 11 con junction with these meetillgs, d i:;tinguished 
educators alld lcadillg husi llessn1ell from all parts of the 
nation enriched the educ;it iollal opportullities an1ilable to 
student:; . and extended the illAuencc of the School through-
out its scn ·ice area. 
Dr. Spanabel instructs 
DR. KIRKL A}:0 
Director 
Filing is important in business 
Pilge 91 
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BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS 
PAu 1. RAYMOK D BAU TISTA . . . . .. . . Elizabethton 
/J11si11css Ad111i11islratio11 
Bc1:1 Epsilon, '56-'5i, R.Q.'f.C. Officer, Major, '55-'57 . 
/3 usi11css 
. . K.ings por t 
vV 1LLI A M H. Bow~1 Ax 
.\lerclta11disi11g 
Transfer from the University o( 'f'cnncsscc . 
. . . .. ~ ewport 
Eu1E« 0 . 8lltEDIXC 
Busi11css 
. No rto n, Va. 
Pi KapJ)a Alpha. '55-'57. Vice.President. '56.'57, uT" 
Club. '54-'56, R.O.T.C. Officc1·, Licmenant, '56-'5i; T rans-
foi· from Georgia 'rech . 
G 1, R1\l,I) \.V. (AMPIIEI.I. 
l i.co110111ics 
Vars ity 'f cnnis. '56-'57. 
RoXA LU l.. (A l! IJII.E I.I. 
ll11si11css 
T ra11sfrr from Carson- 1\"e wmau. 
DOX,AI, IJ ~I. (ASTLE 
1311si11css 
Knoxville 
. .. ~lo rristo11 n 
. . . . K ingspor t 
T ransfc1· from Tennessee P olytechnic I n.stitutc . 
JI ,11t0 1.n [ UG EXE (ATI::~ 
/J 11si11rss 
\ V tl.f, I A ,\t F. C1n-r1, x 
Fi11aun' 
. . . . . . . . Hartford 
P hiladelph ia 
Trnns fcr fron1 Tcnm.·sscc \ \icsleya11 College . 
J ACK (. (U~DIJNS 
/111si11css 
D o 1-A1.u LEE Cu1-1-i :-;1:11 ,, ~1 
!311si11css 
. Jo h11so11 C ity 
Calde rwood 
R.O.T.C. Ollicer, '56-'5i, Pershing Rifles. "53-'54, Officer, ·ss-·si. 
!311si11css 
. .. . .. . Johnson C ity 
HAROLD F OSTE R . .. . ... . .. . .. Erwin 
B usiness 
V <!t.cnrns' Club, '56-'57. 
8 11si11ess 
. . Johnson City 
C 11,,1u.Es E un1r. FR ITTS .. . . ~d ountain City 
,•/ao1111tiny 
Tr:.m;fer from Shepherd College, Choil', '51, Daskctball
1 
'55-'Si , Ttack '55-'56, Tennis, '56. 
BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS 
C1.vn1•: \ IA CK GARl<ISON . . ....... El izahcthton 
/?11si11rss 
W. Fo 1.soM G, n ::ss 
U11si11css 
... J ohnson City 
Alpha Phi Omega, '5-1-'57, Historian . 154-'55 , First Vice-
Presidcnt, '55-'56. 
Bil.L Y E. G tJFFE\' 
J?11si11es.1 
. .. Kingsport 
B I L I.Y F. IL\MII.TON ...... . .. . . Fordtown 
R11si11ess 
.. T'' Cluh, · 55-·57, Int ramurals. '54-· 55 . 
)AM ES R O XAI.D HAMRICK .... . . . . . Bristol 
B11si11ess 
R o nERT \V. H onns J ohnson City 
H11si11ess 
B 11.1.v J. H oss _______ .. ... . .. .. R oan \fo1111tai11 
J/ 11Silll'SS 
:llu Delta Kappa, '56-'S7. 
R OIIE RT WAT.I.ACE H unE RT, JR. __ Knoxville 
B11si11ess 
JANICE lJ U FDIAN 
B11si11ess 
Oak Ridge 
Beta Evsilon. '54-'56. Phi ~\lu. '54-'57. :Wcmbcrship Dircc• 
tor, '55-'56, l111er-Donn i1ory Council , ' 56 . 
JOSE PII (. fsn 11.1. 
Jfosinrss 
. . J ohnson City 
Heta E1>silo11, '56-·57. Veterans Clul,, '56-'57; Pi Kappa 
Alpha. '55-'57. 
F llANK \L J< 11)0 . . .\if aryvillc 
B11si11ess 
Transfer from ll iw:-assce and ~lar; vi llc Business Colleges. 
\V1LT. IAM E. T.A,EY .. 
1111si11rss 
EuGENli G. T.M11m1n. JR. 
Business 
_ Knoxville 
. Johnson City 
B eta E1>silon, '55.•s1. Treasurer, '56•'57. Baptist S tudent 
Cnion. ',49-'S0, 'S5-'57. Lamlxl:i C hi A l1>ha. SS-'Si. Vicc-
Prcsident. '56,'57, Veternns Club, '55-'57, Young Demo-
crats Club. '55-'57, T1·easurer, '56-'57. 
R. PLOYD l.A\\'LESS, JR . .... . .. . . . :-.t orristown 
1111si11ess 
Bo,rnv G. LE\\'IS ... Pennington Gap, Va. 
B11si11ess 
Transfer from Emory and H enry College. 
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BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS 
S H lRLE\' L1 LLE\' . .. . Bristol 
B11si11css 
Tra11:--fc-r from the t · nivcrsity 0£ Tc-1111c~se('. 
I. ,· 1>1 A Ox n Ix., L Br A . H avana, Cuba 
II usi11r.u 
C,\l<I. \ ,V _ I .OOl'ER 
Rusi11ess 
. . . J ohn~on City 
.-\1.\\' /\VXE i. l'NSFORO .. . . . . . Newport 
R11si11ns 
01:-,1,,11 R UTH ~{/\:iio:-,iGILI, . . . ... Greeneville 
B11si11ess 
Gnmma Theta t·1>silon, ·54.·57; \ Vesley Foundntion, '53-'57, 
T reasu1·cr, '55-'Si: Stone Hall Seeretary, '56-'57: P an-
ll el lenic Council, ·,56-'57. Second Vice-President. '56-'57; 
Kappa Delta. ~54.·57, Ser~eant-at-Arms, '54-'S5, Vice-
rrcsidcnt, '55-'57. 
H ,,11R1soN ~I cCoL·RR Y, J R. . . Johnson City 
Rusi11rss 
81 1.1. \' J. ~IOO ll E .. .. E lkhorn City, Ky. 
Busi11rss 
C I.AllEKCE TT. ;1 1'001n:: 
l311si11ess 
EDITH \V . ;II ORGAN 
/?usi11ess 




H Al(RY L 0RNOU FF 
B11si11rss 
Veterans Club, '56. 
FREIJ L. 01nEx 
Business 
. .... Limestone 
Elizabethton 
.. E lizabethton 
.. Johnson City 
.. E lizabethton 
. .. Knoxville 
Trans fer from the Univer~ily of Tennessee . 
R I CHARD T. PAGE 
B·11si11ess 
. Johnson City 
FRANKE. R U THERFORD . . Big Stone Gap, Va. 
81,siness 
BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS 
\V11.1.1A~1 R. Rn1 ES 
R11si11css 
Pi K~tppa Alphn, '55-'56. 
\V11.1.1 ,1 .\J C. SIKES, JR. 
fJ11si11css 
.Benton 
Lanett, 1\ la. 
Beta Epsilon, '56- '57; Sigma Phi Epsilon. '54-'57, Chaplain, 
'55-'56. President, '56-'57 : '•] "' Club. '53-'57, Secn:tary, 
·55. ·5;, Football, '53-'S6; R.O.T.C. Officer, '56-'57. 
KE)-(NETII \VAYNE St~IONDS Kingsport 
Business 
Col/rr,iau, 'SS-'57, Sports Editor, ·'56; Pi Kappa Alpha, '53-
'Si. Co1·rcsponding Secretary, 'SS-156. \ 'ice-P1·esiclent, 1 56-
'57, Senn tor, '56-'57; " T'" Clul,, '55- '57; Tntranturals, '56-
'57; R.0 .T.C. Officer, Captain . '56-'57: Scabbard and 
Blade. 'S6-'57; )lay Day .J\1tc11dant, '56; Student Scuatc 
Executive Committee. '56-'57; Football, ':53-'55 ; Oasehall. 
'53. 
J A MES E . SNODG RASS . . Gate City, \'a. 
B11Si11ess 
lntr:unnrnl s. '54-'55, ).J:rnaget·, ·5~.'55 . 
\\"11.1 .JA M P. STALLAR D Kingsport 
B11si11ess 
B1u.Y J J\C'K STAT.COP P.utlC'r 
fJ11si11rss 
lh~ta Epsi lon. '56-'57 ; R .0 .T.C. Oflicct", Lirutcuaut. '56-
'.\7; ScClhhard and Blade. 
R1c11A1rn Pi1L: r. T ONF.Y l,ingsport 
R11si11r.rs 
81wcE TRll'L J,TT 
B11si11cs.1· 
. ~fountain C ity 
Tr:rnsfcr from Milligan College. Beta Epsilon, '55-'56. 
\'A!,F.RY J. THOUT . Clintwood. \ 'a. 
/J11si11c.1·s 
T rnnsfcr from \\'illinm and ·~t ary U nivf'rsit); V<>tcr:rns 
Cluh, '56-'57. 
HAROLD VAN Cr.El'E 
Business 
.. P.ristol 
Transfer from M:inchester Collci,:e; Beta Epsilon, '56-"57. 
Bonrn' J OE \'AR:-IER .. ...•.. P ound, \'a. 
JJ11si11css 
J ACK I~. V1,;s-r J ohu son City 
1311si11rss 
~ I INORU \\'ATARA{ 
B 11si11rss 
. .. T okyo, Japan 
Geography Council, '54-'57, Treasurer. '55-'56. Vicc-Prcsi-
~lcn~'.. '56~'57 ; G_a1111na _Theta Upsilon._ ~~~•'57. P1:esi<lcnt, 
56, :,7; I nternat1onal StudciitS ( luh. ',6- :,7; Ha pt 1st Stu-
dent Union, '56. 
EMO RY E . \ -Vt:JJDLE 
Business 
.. Abingdon, \'a. 
''fransfcr from Emory and ll em·y CollC'gc; Beta Epsilon 
'56-'S7; Veterans Club, '55-'57; \ 'ouni;:- Democrats Club: 
'5S-'5i. 




Work in the College Book Store 
is good business training 
The business office is a great 
center for business activities 
BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS 
BOIJBY J. \\' II ITTE~ronic 
Husi11c.,·s 
Basch:111. '56-'57. 
. Johnson City 
J ACK (;. \\'1 ,.sos ... Big Sl1111<: Gap, \ 'a. 
Husi,u·.,s 
R A \'~1 0;-.;n \ V11.sox . .. . An<lcrson, lnd. 
Business 
Xcwnrnn Club. '54-'57. Senator. ·54.·57; Young Dc-1nocrats 
<.:lt1b._ Prc:-idc11l, '56-15i; Central Rr-lig-ious Council. '54-'57. 
\ 'ice-President. '54, '55; L.; .S.U., ·54. ·53; Veterans Cluh, 
·50:57; I nlcrrrntional St mlc111s (.'luh. '56, ·57; 1-'i K ~~>p;i 
l)('lta. \' icc- Pl'esidc11t. '5(1-'Si: D ehalt..- ). l :inag-('1·. S .T.S.C. 
lh-hatc..· St1na<I. '55-'Si. . 
. . ___ . . . . . . . . l< i ngsport 
B 1tsi11ess 
Lam bda Ch i A lph,l. "56-'57, Rush Chairman. "56-"Si : 
I.. F.C.. 56-'57 . \ 'ice-President . "56-"57; R.0 .T.C. Of-
ficer. (ap1a in. "56-' Si ; Scabbard ~incl Blade, "56-'57 . 
• \[AC K C 1.1 FTOX Y OUNG 
Busiucss 
. Johnson City 
.. .. . . Cra11itc Falls, N. C. 
H11si11rss 
Bt_-la Ep.,,;i lon . 156-'57. 
DR. DOVE 
Di rec/or 
Pre-professional st udents receive council in the Administration Bldg. 
THE SCHOOL OF 
ARTS AND SCIENCES 
The training of the indi,·idual according lo his interests 
so that he may cle,·elop into a ,,·el l-adjusted. \\"ell-infor111ed 
citizen who " ·ill contribute something to his con11nunity, 
is the aim of the School o f :\rts a nd Sciences. 
The main objectives o f the School are : ( I ) to provide 
a good academic background for the training of teachers, 
(2) to gi,·e preprofessional training in .Medicine, Dentis-
try. Pharmacy. l, a \\" . l~ngineering . and 111any other areas. 
( 3 ) lo give a well-rounded liberal education to e,·eryone. 
T he Departn1ents are: r\ r t. Biological Science, English, 
Foreign Languages. Geography and Geology, History, 
:,,[athematics, :i.\lusic. Physica l Science. Political Science, 
Sociology. and Speech and Drama. 
The School offers l\,·o degrees. The Bachelor of f\ rts 
degree. which requires a foreign language, is the standard 
deg ree, and the Bachelor of Science degree which does 
not require a language is offered . 
Dr. Theodore and the A rt Department prepare for a T.V. show 
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SCHOOL OF ARTS 
AND SCIENCES 
11,\Rll,\RA \ 'iX HE.\SU. \ 
C/11•11,islry 
John,on City 
Baml. ·5J.'51; (;lee Cluh. '5-'•"55: Student .\.('.S .. ·54.'Si, 
lh:portcr. '54,'SS. Sccretary-Trea-.,urer, "56-'5i: 1\lath Cl11h, 
'54-'5i, R<'l)Ol'h'f, ·54.·ss, ' l're::t:sure1·, '55-'56. \'icc-Prt'si , 
<h.·,n. '56-'57; 1.1<.C' .. '55-'57, St•11a101·. '56-'57: H l"CCAl'\"to•:w:, 
·54. 'Si. F:lcnh) l¼itor. ' 54-'55, 1-eat ure l•:clitor. ·55.'57; 
C<Jll(•yian, '5.l· '51; \\"esle_r Foundation. ·5 ,.·55; Phi .AJ,_-.ha. 
'5.l-'55. Secrrrnr,. ·54.•ss; ,\11lha Omicron Pi. ·55. Si: 
Scholarship Officer. ·;5.·;6, Staudard, OITic.·r. ·s;.·;6, Ro-
conling Secr~tar). "56-'Si; l>t·~111·, Li:o-t, fl ouor Holl. '5,\ 
'Si: /1'1,o'., 11'1,o, '51,-'57. 
JA~11,s \\' 11 . 1.1AM BE1rny . 
Jli11/or1.r 
. \hingclon. \ 'a. 
U1ulogy f'luh. •54.·5;_ J_.re-.idt·lll. "56-"57: \\'e,1mi1,-.1er Fd-
l1m,hip. ·53.·5;, Senato.-. 'St)• 0 Si. Pre.;;;iclr:ut. ·ss. ·s6: Cen-
tr:tl Religio,..,. Council. 1 55,'Sh. Senator. '55-'S6: Phi Beta 
(.hi. "54-'55; l.amhda Chi .\ lpha. '55-'Si; Tt•1111c~~ce Aca•I• 
f.'t11Y of Scit'uct·, '54-'.5i. 1•:d itor, ' 55-'56; ( ; let· Cluh. '54. ·55; 
11 01101· Roll. 'SJ ,'57 : R.0.T.C. <>nicer. l.it·u1(·11:111 t. "56-'57; 
lf'l1<>'.t IVlw, '56-'57. 
Jm. F. lh.TT1x1. JR .. 
.llat/1c11111/ics 
John,011 City 
~lath Cluh. '5S-"56; Youug l)t•mc)Cr:tts, 1 55-'Si: l'hi Si,::m:\ 
Kappa. ·54.'57, I 11d11ctor, '55-'56. Senator, '55-' 56 ; ~I u 
J•:pi-.ilon Xu, '53-'54; C.S. H .. 'SS-'56: J.F.C .. '5<,. 1 Si. P resi-
dt·11t. '56- 'S7. Sopho11101·e (.'J:t.,...,_ Treasurer. •54 .•55 : H.O.T.(', 
Officer. Lie111e11;rnt. '55-'56. C:.ptain. 156,'Si: Scahhard :uul 
Hlade. ·55.·57, Pledi,ce .\l;'.hh·r. 5t•-'57; Per,hiu~ Riflc-.s. ·5J. 
"5b. Ca1>1ain, '55 '56. 
l)i-: A:- S. H1 .1•:\'lxs .. 
I 11d11slrial . I rls 
. l•:lizabcLh to11 
J{ .O.T.C. Offict,. l.ieutt·nant, ·55_·56, Ctt1Ha111. '56- ·57; 
$cabbard and Blade. '56-'Si. Parliamentari:m. '56-'Si. 
811si11css 
Tt:111 . .,fcr fro111 Emo r.r .arnl lh·111·~ Co llege. 
F111-:11 .\I. H1wwx 
C/11•111islr_r 
.John,on City 
,\ia1h Cluh. ·5,1. '5~: IUl.T.(', Officer. '55 'Si: Scahh:anl 
: 11141 ltl.ade:1 'Sfi.'5i. 
('11 ,\KI.E,- J-:. Bt'kLE~OX 
C/1,·111islry 
Cll't· Cluh. '5t1: Choir. "5J 'Si. \'ice- Pn.·,1dt11t. ·55. ·5,,, 
:-;l'lli.ltOr. '55- '56: Uuanctte, •5-1.·ss; L'atch\\Or~ Pla,-cr ... 
'5 4-'55; Young l<qn1hlic:rn~ ('luh. '5<,-'5i; B t1C-('AN 1•:P.k, ·55 
' 57, .\ssociat(' 1•:ili1or. '55-'5(1. Editor. ' 56-'57: Baptist Sin 
d(•11t l 'uion. '5J, 'Si; Phi S i1,:ma Ka11pa, •54 .•57: )I u E1,..,i 
Ion Xu. '5J-'54; U.O.'f.C. OOir(•r. )lajo1". ' 5'1 '5i: S r:1ll-
h.1ul aod 'JU:ul(•. ·s,,. "Si. 
J ,H·o1i 0. lhrn1.,· , JR. l.cxi11~tn11. :-(_ C. 
I I is/111·.1• 
\'otm.f{ Democr;u.., Club. '55,'57 : lnlranwr:d,, •~-~ ·5;, 
1/islory 
H:tpti._, Stuclt·tH l '11i1111, '55-"5i. 




)lath C'luh, '5.J '55: l{.0.T.C. OOker. Lit•111t•11an1. ·50.·57_ 
SA l(/\11 K ,1T 11 1nx Co., ,-1-:s 
English 
Tr:m .. fe.- from lliw;.1.;i'-ee Ju11ior l'ollci,:-e. 
\\'. J.yxs Coon:1< 
/11d11s/ri11/ • Iris 
. \11.Ex T110""~ Co\\'A.'I 
E,119/i.1/1 
Cl11,rd1 Tl ill 
John,cn City 
J ohn,011 City 
\ mmg Democr:u, ClulJ, ·55. ·5;: Central Reli,:iou~ Council. 
'5<>~'5i; \\'eMmi11 ... 1er Fello\\ .. h11,. ·55.·5;, Pulil icit)" Chair• 
mau. i\l usic Chairman. 
~ I Al<Jo1,11, H1.,1xc 11 E CREEC-11 Johnson City 
E11ylisJ, 
llioloit) ClulJ. '5.t: Kn1>pa Delta Pi. ·;4.•51,; 1.R.C .. •54. 
'56: l'i Sigma. ·5_1.·54: .. \IJlha Ucha Pi. •54.•5;, Treasun:r. 
'54-'56: R.O.T.(', S1,ousor, 'H 'Si. 1.icutcnant, '5·1,'55 . ('ap-
t:tin, '55.·56, Colonel. ' 56.'.Si: l'c-rshing- Rith•, Sponsor. ·s.i.·ss. 
l )AX \V. C1·1. llicRTSOX 
/Jio/o!fy 
T,,m-.fer from Emor,- and ll<>nr,: Phi Sigm:t. Ka1lp:t. 
SCHOOL OF ARTS 
AND SCIENCES 
1'11, 1.1.1,- E. D.,\11<0, 
.II 11sfr 
Tr:-.ri,fc-r f1om \\"c~1<·r11 Kt·11tuck) ~1au• Colle-ge: Fland, "57; 
~I .E.~.(' .. '56-"5i : \\'c.,..,l<') F ounilatio11, ":i,)• 0 Si; .\ lpha Xi 
lkha, 'S<i-':ii. 
JE.\'I l{rn-:n1m D ., 1<1.1 :q; 
Soriolngy 
Tr:m,h:1 from Ced:u ( 'rt.·,t Coll<>~e. 
Sociolo.qy 
T1·au,f(·1 f1om l'11in·1,11'.\ of Tc11nt·,,c.·c.•, 






OrC"he,t I a. •55. '56; Prt•• :\l c.•dical ~11Cit•t). '5..J, '5 i. Rt·pm tc.·1. 
·55. '56; t'ant<'rh11r~ ('luh. '5h-"$7. \ "i<•1,.•- l11(',i1lent. '.i(1-0 $7 : 
l111r:rn1111·:, l.;i, ·55. ·s6. 
D. F1;,;1.1-;1· Do1< ,;,; Fordww11 
Snci<1/ St11di,•s 
Biolog~ t'luh. ·5,;.·s-1: )lath Cluh. '5-f,'57. Reponer. ·,;.,: 
I ntt·1 ual um::d Stud<.·11h OrJ..\'.:rniz:uio1h, ·55. '5i; .\ lph.'\ 11, i 
OnH..'K:\, ',5,t .'Si. l'orn•.,pomlcnt. ' 55-"5<,; Pa1ehwork Player,. 
·5,).',l7. l ) 1·:1111a1ic~ .\ w:u·◄I. ' 55; H t ' {'C'A!'O'V.M:, '54-'56: H am\• 
!~t, ,~:::~  :11•~~•:t~~~~~: -~-lr~~-~ .\ ... -~i~/~1,!;~ ~l5•_<.l5·;,1,t ~,~~i~i~1~,:~:l •:~;,: 
'.li. T eum·,,t·e Fir,1 \'ite- P re-.ident. '55,'56: Central Re-
li~iou, ( 'uuuc-il. "5(>•'57. Sl"Cn.:tary. '5b•"S7: Phi S11,:m,l 
K:wr•a. ·5 t 'Si. R ... ·,~oner-. ·55.·56, \ 'ice-President. '54 '55. 
l"le1li;:-t• T1 aiu ... ~r. 'Si; l '.S. IL. ·54.•5; , .\ ct1vity Committee, 
·.l-t-'.l7. Ex:(.·cuti\'c ("omnii1tee. '5fl-'57. Econom)' Commit-
h'C'. '5-t-'57. Juc.lici;'II ('0111 ,u i11ee C'hain,1a11. ·54. ·55_ l11tr 1·, 
dor111i1or) C'ouncil. '$4-
0
$(1; l11t1·:rn1111·:d,. '54-'Si : Sophomort· 
('1:-t)',.' 11!<•,idC"iyt . ·.l4•'~5: .J!mior C!:~"'.' , l'_rej,,!~let!~- '55~':i(~: 
. •·111m· ( 1., ..... ~enalnr·. $1,, :,1 . .:\I r. f .. I , S.( .. :i(1- :.,7: JI l,o .t 
Jl'lto, '5t, '57; llall of F:uue. '56-'57 
Grcc1wvi lh> 
l:uylish 
.\lph:t l>d1a l'i. ·5_; -~f•: lt.O.T.t'. s, .. 11,,or. ·54 '56 . 
.llotit,·11Joliu 
J ,\\I Es C. 1: 1.EE'ICI I< 
f11tl11slri11/ . Iris 
. King,port 
Jon1:shoro 
Si,-:ma l'ln 1-:p~ilon, '.55, 'Si: .. T .. ('luh. ·54 .•5; . P1·e,ul<'11t. 
:t:·?{i;t1i'\:1f' ,.!~~~!~. '\! .. ·::~;:. Ba:-k('1i1:,lf. ·53 '5i. C:w1ain. ·ss 
. \1.\ II F1 ETCHER 
1/ioloy_\' 
Tr,111,ft.1 from .\111aril lo J 1111ior Colle~t.'. 
11.,1 \ \ I)_ F1.1, TC IIE1< 
( /1,·111istry 
J .\ME~ \ . (;()~I' , jlC 
( ·1,,•111 istry 
Grundy, \ a . 
Church I lill 
Rri~tol 
l ' i l\.:1ppa .\lpha, ·54.·_i:;7_ Sl•cretar.h '56-'57, li1tcr-Frater11ity 
t'uum·il. ·ss 5(, : .\lpha l'hi Oml"'~:I.. •.cu.·s<>: Gcnenll Pn1-
tMmrri Commillt·c..~. 'J;(l.'57 
P .,1 · 1. \\·, 11.,~Dli:, 1 l igh Point. ~- C . 
.11 at/11•1110/ i,·s 
l'h,,i<", Club. ·5r,-·5;, \ ';.._"<.. l'rcs.idcn1. ·-5, •. ·5;: :\la1h Cluh. 
·5f·s;, Sc11atoT. "5h-'Si : Geolo.Jo C'luh, '5c.-·s;: \ 't•1t•r;111.., 
('luh. '$h '5i: Tr:w,f(.•r from HiJ,!'h l'hint College. 
Soria/ S111di r.< 
J oh11,011 C ity 
··St:11li1:hle1" Qu:trtf..'IIC, ·.ri~.·.=;i: \\'e,lt·~ Foun,latio11. ',SJ. 
·s;, SC'U:lWt. ·5~_·55_ \'i('(••Pr-(",idc..·n1. ·55. ·s6. P re-.si,len1. '5<,, 
"5i ; l'c.·11t1al l<eligio,..,. Coum:il. ·55.•5;-, Senator. '55 'Si: 
_l~hi ~!f:m:t !'appa:_ "5,-t-25i : I.F'_.r-: '55-:5<,. P_re~i!~elll, •~5. 
,6: I ( luh. >4• S.,: IU). I.( . On,err. 5.,. ,7, Rdk 
T e:un, '5,\ '5i. <'o-Cap1ai11. ·_c;5.·s6; IVlu,'s 1t·ho, '$6·'S7. 
l~ICIL\IW I I . ll.1T\1,\KEK 
.\'fi,·,u~r 




SCHOOL OF ARTS 
AND SCIENCES 
:\l ,,xwE1.r. H. TI1 cK MA N 
/11du.,trial Aris 
Signs-of-t ht.:-T imes. '53-~54; Lambda Chi Alpha, 154-'57, 
l{ ush Chairman, '55-' 56; R.O.T.C. Officer, '56-'57 Scab-
bard and Blade, '56·'57, Pershing Rifles, '54-'57, Captain, 
'56--57. 
] AMES w. H O RTO:-1 .. K ingsport 
Chemistry 
Student i\.C.S., "56-' 57; Mat h C luh, '56-'57; Intramurals, 
'53-'57. 
)AM ES J-\ , ll UFFAKEll 
Jl/nsic 
. ... J ohnson City 
Band, '53-'57; E .T.S. Club, '55-'57; Glee Club, '53-'57; 
M.E.N.C .. '53-'57, T t·easurer, '54-'55, Senator, '56-'57; Or-
gan Guild, '55-'57, Vice-President( '55-'56, President, 'S6-
'57; J\lpha Phi Omega, •55.·57, li:-torian, '56- '57; J,Vho'_t 
Who, ·s6-'57. 
J ouN L H lJ MPH llEYS ... 
1\lathc111otics 
. . Johnson C ity 
Geolol(y Club. '56-'57; -~fath Club, '54-'55 · Wesley Founda-
tion, '.)J .'57; Phi S igma Kappa, '54-'57; Alpha Phi Omega, 
'SJ-'57, J-~epor tc1·, '54-'55, J'resldcnt, ~55-'56, Senator, '56-
'57, Se11ior Class Reporter, '56--57; R.O.T.C. Officer, Cap• 
1ain, '56-'57. 
J O H NNY R . J O HNSO N . Elizabethton 
B iology 
Transfer from Lees i\lcRae; Biology Club, '55-'56; Patch-
work Players, '54-'55; Young Jtepublicans Club, '54-'55; 
.lfa1)tist S tudent Union, '54-'55 ; Alpha Phi Omega, ·s-t .' 55. 
C HAR LES Bovo J o :< Es ..... . .. . . .. Jo hnson C ity 
Cltc111ist1 .. ,, 
.Prc-1\[cdical Socict )' . '54- '57, Senator, '55-'56, P1·esidcnt, 
'56-'57, . ,\lt)ha Psi Omega, '56-'57; Pa tc hwork Players. 
'54-'57, Rcvorter, '55-'56 ; 'foung Republicans Club. '55-'57, 
Vice- President,. "56-' 57; .U uCCAl'\£EK. '54-'57, Freshman Edi, 
tor, •54.·ss, ;:;enior Editor, '56-'57; A lpha P hi Omeg::t, 
' 54-'56j}· P ershing Rifles, ·54. ·ss; \Vesley Found::ttion, '55-
'57; I lro's Who, '56-'57. 
)MIES DEA N J O NES 
Biology 
. Elizabethton 
W 1L1, J1\M G. L1c11T . ..... Indian Springs 
S ocial Studies 
GEORGE K. Loxc . . . .1 1aryvi llc 
Chr 111islry 
Pre-) •l edical Society, '55-'56 ; \ 'ouug Democrats Club, •55. 
'57; \Vesley F oundat ion, ·55.·51; Sigma Phi E1_>silo11, ·55. 
'57, Jlis torian, '55-'56, Jntcr, Dormitory Counc il, 'SS ,' 56. 
Ritter JJ all , P residc111. '55 -'56. 
PATRI C I A ANN \ 1IATLOCK 
Biolog_v 
. ..... Oak Ridge 
Transfer from the Univers ity of Tennessee ; Band, '56, 
Sponsor, ' 56•'57; Biology Club, ' 56-'57; .N ewma n Club, 
'56• '57; J\.a p1n1 .Dclrn. '54-'57. 
J O H ETTA '.vt cCoxNELL ' . ...... . . Kingsport 
Biology 
\Vesley Founda.tion, '50-'S J. 
)OHX T. M I LLrn 
Chemistry 
. . . . J ohnson City 
I.R.C., '55-'56; Baptist S tu<lc11t Union, '56·'57; Phi Sia:ma 
K:q)pa, '54-'57, Secretary, '54-'55, Senator, '54-'55 ; Umted 
Student Body, Vice-P residcut, '55-'56, P 1·csident, '56-'57; 
Student Sena1e, '54-'55; R. O.'l'.C. Officer, Lieutenant 
Colonel, '56-'Si, P.crshint,;' R ifles, '54-'56, E}: ecutive Of-
liccr, •55. ·56. 
H 1n1,,n1> l~A 1<1 . ~•l o RCAN .... .Erwin 
Clre111istry 
Jc)sEl' ll C. .\J UMPOIVE R ....... ..... . . B ris tol, Va. 
Geography r111d Geolog_v 
1\ lpha Phi Omega. '53-'57; Geo~rat,>hy Council, '54-'55, 
Hcpo1·ter1 '54-'5S; Phi Beta. Chi1 '54• 55 ; Lambda Chi Al-
vha, '55-'57; Camma Tlicta Ups11on1 '55-'57 i Young Demo-cra1s Cl ub. 'S-t-'57 . Treas urer, '56• 57; Ceo1ogy Club, '56-
'57; Colfi:gian, J\<lvertisiug .Manager, '53-'55; JhJCCANf;t-;.R, 
'53- 'Si, Advertisi ng ~fanagcr, '54-'55, Associate Ilusiness 
1'.lanagcr. ·ss . '56. llusi11css ) ·_l anager, '56-'57; JlioloRy Club, 
'53-'57 ; .Honor Roll, '55-'57; Ch1·istian Youth Fellowship, 
"56•'57. Pn:sid<:nt, '56-'57 ; Ccmral Ucligious Council. '56-
·57; \Vho"s \Vho. '55-'57; Student Senator, '55.·57_ 
SusAX RE ES NcxN ... . . . ........ .. Johnson C ity 
Art 
Glee Club, '52·' 53; Alpha Psi Omt:ga, '53-'57; 'Patchwork 
Playc:rs, '52-'57. Secretal'y, '53-'54. President. '56-'57; 
Co/Jc{Ji<rn. '55- '56; Alpha Delta Pit.. ... '53-'57. Vice-President, 
·55. ·s6, Social Chairman, '54-'55, .Kush Chairman, 's'S-'56, 
~\[cmbcrshi_p Chai1:man. '55.'56, Adelphean Reporter. '56• 
'Si; ~lay Day .F reshman Atte ndant, '53 : Frcslnuan Pinup, 
·53 : Tennessee S tale College Queen, ''Miss Congeniality" 
in the Natior\ Queen Contest; fVlro's J,Vho, '56-'57. 
SCHOOL OF ARTS 
AND SCIENCES 
1\0EL O'DELL .... Johnson City 
Che111istr.v 
Biology Club, '55-'57. Secretary-Trc;lsurcr. '56-'57: \Vest-
minster Fellowshi1>. ·55. ·57; .1\ lpha Xi Delta, 1 55·'57. 
RTCIIARD B. POI.LARD . Kingsport 
J-J istory 
JA~rns \I\T. REEL . . . .. ..... . Johnson City 
Grograf>h.,· 
Geology Club. ·s6--57. Secretary,Trcas,n·cr, '56•'57; Col-
/rgian, '52-'53; Lambda Chi Alpha, '56-'57; 1\lpha Phi 
Omega. '52,"57. 
ROIIERT EDWAIW REE\'JmTS .. . .Knoxville 
JOE RGSSEl.f, 
Chemistr_,, 
. . Kingsport 
Student J\.C.S .. '49-'51; '55-'57; !\lath Club. '56-'Si; 
Gcolo~r_.Club1 :s.6-:57. Vicc-Pres~dent, ;s6-'.57; Baptist Stu-dent l 111011, Sj- 51; Veterans Club, '.,S-'57. 
Jrn.\lr E \ ,\·. SA:sn1rns ...... Blountville 
.lf othematics 
Tran~fcr from Emory and llcnry. 
R1LL Eu SAYLOR .. . .Johnson City 
E11ylish 
Transfer from Cat'son-~cwman College; Baptist Student 
Cnion, ·54. '57. 
JACK SEKSAIJAl;GII 
C/remistry 
... .. Kingsport 
S tmlem A.C.S .. '54-'57, "President, '56.'Si: Lambda Chi 
.\IJ>ha, '55,'57; J.F.C .. '55,'56. 
J1;n1TH A:-;x S11nAn1m . B r istol 
Political Scir11cc 
Transfci- from Principia College; Choir, '52-'Sj, 
OA\'JI) r-. SLO:-IAKER .... .Jonesboro 
Chc111istr.1• 
Srudent .\.C.S .. '56-'57. \'ice-President, '56-'57. 
RooEMT LEE SrEKCER 
Social Studies 
T ran~fcr from Jackso11ville State College. 
_ . Johnson City 
... Centre, Ala. 
l)AXA C. STJHCKtER . . . . .. Fall Branch 
Chrmistry 
Phi Sigma K ai,Qa, "S4-'57, Heportcr. '56-'57; . Student 
A.C.S .. '56•·57 : Scablmrd and Blade, •5;; R.O.T.C. Qf. 
ricer. '56·'57. 
:\[ARY D. TUGGl,J; .. . Johnson City 
llome Eco110111ics 
Trnnsfer from Carson-Newman College. 
. Knoxville 
Art 
Collcgio11, '55,'57 ; Sigma Phi EJ)silon, •55.•57; R.O.T.C. 




\L, I(\' \ f. . \ 1-:B Isl< LI, 
\\"11.LI.\:II S . . \K E RS 
j .\:IIES AKIX 
Osc,,R B . . \1.,·1s 
:\0.\"A . \:11)1 0/is 
ROY .\:IDIQXS 
BRt.:CE E. AX IJERS0:-.1 
)011:-1 1\ .. \XllRE\\'S 
i{L"TII , \i<C II ER 
RAY ARXOU> 
GEOHC!l D . ..\R 1Hx(;-rox 
Bil.I.\' B . . \JWO\\"OOD 
R1 C IIARD \I. B.\IIUJ 
)A:IIES ] . B ,\.\".\"E I( 
Loc1~E B.,11-rox 
jA)IES R. BLEDSOE 
l'Et;l;\' Th·T11 BLEl>S()E 
Dona.As C. B1.i-:,·1.-.;s 
\L,RC.Al(ET B1.E\"IX S 
Go1rnoN R. Hul- 1{ :<E 
Lois C. BO\n1.,x 
Dox.\l.D F. 131:.,01.E\' 
P ,\l·r. F . B1<M;c; 
GLORIA BRAXUT 
\IA!tCARET BR.\SIJE.\I< 
)OE P. BRE\\"STER 





C11,11n.Es E. B1wwx 
. \ DE I. F. B !W\\'Xi.O\\' 
PATS\' s. BJW\'1.ES 
Gt.:1.uox D. B1n:n , 
Jo .\xx B1n·cv. 
C., sw1;r.1. Y. Bi.;)tGARnxi-:11 
RALPII B. B t.: CKLES 
J\. B Ro\\· x n nu.1,sox 
. \I. ICE BYRD 
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JUNIORS 
GEOll (; E CA PT 1\I N 
lo ANx CAGH 
Gu, xx ]l. C\1n E 1< 
N 1cK J. C,\ sT,\ .--:,\s 
Jo 11 x .\l. C 111\P .\I A1' 
R USSELL S. C 11 ESTXUT 
S 1111i1.i-:v 1\xx C 111xo1·T11 
S 1111< I.EY .\ 1. C 1110STJAX 
TIIOMAS D. (LAMAX 
NED I~. C1.1\1'1' 
. \ xx i-: C1.A11K 
PAl
0
L CT..\ l<K 
C. .\. CO.\ TES 
Jo Coc11 1<A1' 
T.Es1.11o \\· . Cou: 
G 1-:u r<tci•: E. CoNLE\' 
Boll :-\. COOK 
Sn.Y I.\ :\xx 1-: Cox 
G1-:0Hr;i-: R. C1rn.~,Y 
J DI C ROllCII 
l.EO X .\ IU) P. Cl"l. lJEHSON 
J 1)1 .\1Y Cvrs11 Aw 
\I.\RY j AX E DALE 
C HAIU .OTTE DA I.TOX 
E D W I X L EE 0 1\ t;(; H E RTY 
D IAX .\ D., \"lS 
E 1> w1x \\'. D ,\ \ ·1s 
S II El. llY J E.-\ N D A\' IS 
I, 1·:XXETII D 1, ~KJ X S 
C 1.ARE:-:n: C. D1 x oN 
PAl" I, O0) JINICK 
G1;A1< L Dot·c11 ,\T 
R ETTY CAROi. D UGGER 
PAT S Y DYKES 
L Y l.li E . EAGI.E 
\\' 11. 1. l ,l ) I C. FAl<L\ " 
D ,\ \ "I IJ G. EASTE R LY 
J A:\ l i,S C. EDWAR DS 
I, ENNET I I \ \'. F.STl:'.S 
Bon C. £\·A.xs 
JUNIORS 
C1, P11 1, s E1·,1ss 
DEi.ORES FORBES 
J ACK Fo1rn 
T OM)IY D. FOSTER 
JO E 8Y l{IJ f'RAXKI.IK 
ROBElff L FRAXKI.IX 
.Axx LYX.'I FRASER 
HAROLD FRAllER 
J 011 .'I s. F l<AZ it:R 
SlllRLE\' f'l"LKERSOX 
Jo11r-: JAY F u u . rn 
BILLY J. G ,\T.T.A)t ORE 
ELAl.'lli GERACE 
BARIJARA I.. G,u:s 
IR1s F. Goo1JMAX 
STOKF.I.Y .\I. GRAY 
P11Y1. LIS Y. GRAYBEAi . 
l( EXXETII B. GRF.EX 
.\IARY E. GREEXE 
:s!AXCY F. GREEXE 
\\',IKllA KATE GREEX 
NoEr. D. GREGG 
GAYLr: GRIFFIS 
\ ·\'II.I.TA)! o. GRUBB 
SARAH E. HALF. 
\ltCTOR HAMILTOX 
Rtt.t.\" ]. tlA)tMOXD 
RERX ICE I I A)IPTOX 
R.l)ISEY J. HARB 
DAI.I.A~ HARDIX 
\ I ARTIL\ L. H ,IJ{l)T 
R OBERT T. H ,IRK L F.ROAll 
UOIWTll\' D. HARRIS 
JAC K .\l. 1-J.ARRlS 
J ,,K ELIZAIJETII HART 
DOXAI.IJ J. HA U i.S E!: 
Jon:; E E . lTAws 
Jot: Dox HAYES 
CH,IRI.ES \\'. HAYl\'ES 




S I I ERRII.I. HEATON 
CANUL HEJSS 
ANN HENKEL 
GERA I. I) H ENNIXGER 
ROBERT BE:S:Nl:-IGER 
) ,, MES l] E JU> 
DA\' 11) 1-J ESS~l ,\.'I 
GER,\Lll HICK S 
Ki·: 1.1.Y ll1cKs 
\ l Al<Y N. I I tCK S 
JoAx l l 11. n 1·: 1n 
lJ 0 1\'.\J(I) l1 1TE 
00J( 0 T ll \' J-1\'llE I( 
K ,,n1nYS hs,,cs 
HO\\'lo l. l. JEXKISS 
BES EL·l;r.:xr-: Jo11xsoN 
C.,iwr.,n; Jo11Nsn:,; 
D .\\· 11J Jol!XSON 
TIPTON )O ll :S:SUS 
j, ,1, 1, . _1011:-:sox 
J ,,MES G. JoxEs 
.\! .,xn J o:-:1-:s 
Lon, JusT1l·E 
DOl'Gl.1\S KE1.1.Y 
C., ROLYN KENNEDY 
GER A I. I) .A. KERR 
CLAl,'DE \\'. KETROX 
HI C IIAIW Kli' (; 
T II0\1,\ S 1-.: l.'I(: 
C 11.\ l(I.ES KOFFMA.'I 
\ i 1J{GJi'\IA LA CY 
I( EX I.Ann 
P J\TSY J\ XN l.AMLU::. J~T 
BEXNV L ,,HKAY 
R1 u 1.,1rn H. LAWl< ESCE 
J. C. ]. ,\\\' SOS 
S11r 1H.E\' A. l.,\\vsox 
ELfZABETII .r\NS L EATH 
Dos LUBEln'ISI 
!IIARY S. I.O PES 
JUNIORS 
S,,~1u1, 1. L uc"s 
BETH" L UT II EI( 
BouuY G . .\[cCR,,cKEx 
J E\\" E I.L .\I c l~\\"I•:;,; 
Ens A E . • \lcF E.,n·" 1, 
Jons C. .\l c FEATL·1,1, 
V,, uc n:-1 Il. ::\kG11EE 
S1111u.E, . .\l cG1-:1-: 
. \SSA l. . \J'ch: t•: 1,: 
l~ODXE\' .\I c \l 11.l.1\ S 
FR.\XCE, c. \I c); lcESlc 
K i:sxwrn \k\1-TT 
) 1\ ~11;,; \ \ .. \ I ,, XIS 
J 1-:1rnE1.1. E . .\ i.\l{S11., 1.1. 
CLtFF01rn E . .\L,1n1;,; 
l•:IJlll E \ J.\\·,: 
\ 
JOEi. D .. \! 11.I.E I{ 
1J 1-: St<\" R . .\I IT!' II EI.I. 
Eu\\' .\l,IJ I.Et•: \l ou 1:i-: 
E 1D1 A \l oo 1n: 
.\I Alff H l"T II .\I ()1(1(1(1, 
.\ l nnu: .\l o1<R 1·: 1.1. 
Btt.L\' HAY \ lo1rn 1ss 
ROllERT S. \ I O l<I{()\\' 
Jo11x ,.-. \ l o wrnx 
Et)\\'.\l{I) \ I L"l.1.1 :-:s 
E .\1 01( \' \1!· 1.1.1:-:, 
l{Ol.1\.'(I) \ \ ' . :--:., C.LI•: 
Enw1:-: C. ;( 1-:c 1.EY 
I.O L' ISE G. \11Jt1' Ft·: R 
Jo 11x 0Dn.\l 
Jo11x 0111-: 
GEl(/\1.1) o,,·i-:s, 
\L,RY P., 1,n1,; 
I lo11E1<T I',," 1u s 
jEl{I<\" .\I. 1'.\l{SO:-: 
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JUNIORS 
\ ,\1 11.LTAM K. PEAK E 
Eoc,ui PERR ,, 
P AT P1ffE l<S 
ARc 11rn N . P1 1m cr:; 
W',\l.TER PLESS 
}-J. ELEX P ll TCE 
R o ,' py,;r:; 
T--lA IWLO j. R1; 1L AX D 
]011:-1 T . R 1c11ARDSON 
f.O !!EN E RIC H A R DSON 
FRA:-I CIS R1 c 11ES IN 
H o nr::1n C. RrnD1.1; 
RonERT H. Rou, 10R 
NAxo· STEw,,1n R u THElffO RD 
B O BBY V . S AL\"ER 
JACKIE B. SARG EXT 
: \ XKETTE SELF 
J ,,K E B. SELLS 
jA~OX L. SEM O X T::S 
EDWAR I) S H ARP 
THOMAS E A RL SIIELTO X 
S U E SIIOPTO\\' 
J A~I ES !,·. SB1 M ERM AN 
P111L11' SK1;1; x 
R OBERT F. Sr, 1GER 
Bonny R. Su; DER 
H . Rox Smn1 
LEox Sxo DG 11 ,,~s 
Piccc; y A :s1 x SNODGR,,ss 
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)Jo ,·E1.t.A l RE :>1E SwEET 
MAR\' E . SWINEY 
J\D.\ ~'fAE J-I U FF TALUI A:-. 
J o J\NN TALLM1\X 
RoxA 1.n H . TA·rn 
Axx KENXEDY TAYLO R 
BOBBY TlL'STON T 1\\'LO R 
BA R B,\ RA J i:; ,\N TEAGUE 
1-!AnT:;lit. COWAN T11o~•A~ 
>IA X CY LOL'TSE T110~1A:; 
SA RA 11 FRAN CES T110~1 AS 
B.ARB:\I,.\ j i-:AX TIIO MPSON 
A:-.x ETTE RAE Tll.DI AS 




P 1\TRIU1\ E. T O ll l> 
,· ,,n., PACE T <n11.1xsox 
Jo11:s F1rnn T 1<1-:!'-:T 
R 1\ :'.'\ UA LL I .A~l J\ U "I' R l~NT 
DoxA 1.1> R,,y T1<E\. ATIIAX 
RAIIBAR1\ JE,\N T 1<1 , · ETT 1> 
Gu:x OWE!': TRI\. ETT E 
PATSY , \NN T i< l \ ' l•:TTE 
)AM l·:s D ,\\· 11, T1wi;T~1AN 
Jo Y l.vx x T1<01·T~1A:-1 
AxXE l-:: i. lZi\llliTII T1·cKEH 
13 0 1<11\' ) OE T L.C KE!< 
l, AR I. I.. T cCKER 
J ,,MES E. T C N:-1 1( 1.1. 
R1ox TL: KNE1.1. 
BAL\:<1, 1{ \\11\\':'-/E T L:RXE R 
.\ I i\ IH;,, l< ET CA IWI. \' l\ TL· R Pl.'( 
\V 11.K1:-1s l~1>n1E U x1,1c 1< woon 
Ro111:in B 1-:vi-:11L\' UTS~l Al\ 
BEXJAMIX F. \'1\l. l, \ ' 
Hon JAC K \ ' AX CE 
J A~IE~ VAL\ .H,·;;;; 
H ,\IH)I.I) Ell\\"J\IW VA ll(; IIX 
BA IUJA R.\ J EA K \ ' EST 
S11111u"· ,·oN CAxxox 
)OAX \\iJ\C I ITli l. 
C 11.A RI.OTTE I. \ V 1\ Il l IEI.I , 
l•:1rn' AHD E. \\'1\C ;u,,;i-: 1< 
_]011:-; \\1 ,\llllEI. I. 
RAl.1'11 I.E\\' IS \VAlllH:1.1. 
JANEi.LE i\lo1rnO\\' \\·A1.K1-:1  
1\ 1:rox \ •\". \\"., 1.1..,cE 
7\11\l!Y :\/ ii i.I. \\'Al.I.ACE 
I 1<1( 0\E \ VAl<I) 
Rov \\' ,, 1w 
(;1.0RIA D1 M,E \ ,\ ' AT K INS 
JA~IES \l,\X \\IATSOX 
13 I I. I.\ ' \\' ;\ T TS 
)011:-1 B. \ \" ;\TTS 
\ •l 1\l<lE J .,XICE \\" EA\' l•:R 
j A~ll, S PERI!\' \ -\· 1,1111 
\ \"El.llON ] I. \ ,\/1; 111< 
13 ETTV J Al' E \ \' EllSTlil( 
\ -1,,ny ~\Kx W 1rnsT1, H 
Co1rno:-1 K. \ •\ ' £1 .c 11 
R o 11£ 1n \ VE1.c 11 
:\/ AXC\' \ \"EST 
l;l<ED f\1.l.E:'-1 \ ,\ ' II ITE 
GimRcE w. v\· 11 1Ti-: 
GE1un: LErnAsE \ •\"111-rE 
\ •I AJUOX JosEPII \ ,\'111TF. 
SALL\' f\NK \ •\ ' 11 1TE 
YETl\' E T. \ V111n: 
GEl<Al.lllKE \ ,V 11tTEIIEAll 
Jo11x CARS().'( \ \l il lTE II EA IJ 
Jo 11 x CA1.,·1x \-\:1 11-rsnK 
P 1-:c;c;y l.ou vV II ITSON 
\ \/ 1\ \':,; 1-: \ V J IITSO!S: 
D ,\\' 11) FA t :-1 \\' 11.1.IA ~IS 
Do :-: .,r.D I,. \•V11.1.1 ,, .,1s 
DOR IS J1•:A:-; \\· 11.UMI S 
GARY S11E I.TOK \ -V1r.L11\MS 
)lc RR\' LEI\ \V11. Ll1\MS 
FRESHMEN 
J D D I\' EDll' Al<O \\" 1LL!AMS 
l.0L· 1s Rn<:Ell v\·11.1.1A~1 s 
PATS \ ' f\N .\: \\'1r.r.rA~I S 
S 111,: 1rn 11.1. J. y1.1, \V 11.1 . 1,,~1 s 
11,H <ll"1!A ]1-:A.\: \\TJl. 1. INCIIA~I 
( ; ;\ l<l-:1.1) EARL \ VII.I.IS 
\ \' 1\ LT E 1l I, Y I. E \ \' I 1.1.S 
B ,,1HlA RA Th: R.\:Jn: \\-1 1.so:-: 
B1-:-" I,. \\' 11.~o-" 
\ I A 1H:A1<ET E. \ \1 1LSON 
\IY R.\:A II liL E.\:A \ ,\I I I.SO.\: 
\ ' rn<: 1.\: 1., I .EE \ \1 11.sox 
l, 1, 1011T 1) 1, M; v\'1.\:T li l<S 
\\' 11.1.1.1~1 I l n1<TOl\ \ -\11:-.'EGAR 
\ ' 101.,1 AKN \ \ ' 0 11 1.FO l<I) 
r\ 1.l('E H 1·NTER \ \'OJ.FE 
llol<OTIIY R ,\YE \\'OJ.FE 
l h : 1.Ex 171\ YE \Vo1.F1: 
\ fAllY t-\i'X \ \'OLFE 
l_ 1, K1\ C ROSLEY \ Vonn 
\I IC ll ,\EI. C. \ \ ' oon 
ELE.1.\:01< S1· 1-: \\' ooDs 
) ,\KE \ L \ 1<1 1, \ \'OOTl, N 
C111\ l{l.(>TTE \ •\ ' 1, 11;11T 
\l.1R1 1. Y.~ Sn, \\'1uG flT 
\ I Al<Jll l< ll•: CA RT \ \' J<I GI IT 
\\' .1xn., \\· 1ncwr 
L 1nY Co1.L· ~r 1<11s \ \'YATT 
BETTY r-. Y ETT 
B ,,RBA RA , \ l'x Yoei<G 
S.,,-"DR,, L 1i1, \'ot·l'c: 
C1..,1· 1,1E , \ , 7.1.,1~IEl<.\I/\:-.' 




l'irsl J<o,(•, Left lo HiyM: E \'ELYX QL· 1xTRELL, .1/plw 0111in-011 Pi; . \ xx \l 1m1.1x .//plra /Jc/ta l' i: DJAx.1 \l.1,EXGILL, 1,·appa Delta. 
Scco11d R o·,v: BA l(tJ,\1(,1 \I U \ 11'0\l"ElC J)dta Zeta: Lrn11v Buxx, Siy111a l,<1PPa: l',,TT1 S\11T11, Si9111a l\(1f>Pa: ):,1xn· C,1 1:,ox, ,d/p/ra X, 
/)el/a; LL\'A )1::AN POTTER, PJ,i ,1/11. T/rird H ow: :\I.ICE T 1·10HXTO:< . /)c//a Zeta: C.\1011::1.n,1 \ L,RTlx, .//plw 0 111iaon Pi; ~OR~LI 
J ,,YNES, A:appa Delta; B .11rnAR,1 l.uONEY, Alplw .Yi Delta; VEHA HEAUERL1N, f'J,i .1111. 1:011r//, /?ow: B,11rn.11u BRISTOL, ['J,,: Mu; 
BETTY D.\\·111s0>1, Kappa Delta : C11,1 11 u-:xE H .1,11, .·/lp/,a Delta Pi: DoROT11Y ll 1cKs, Kappa Delta: :\1,.11,1 \Y 11.1.1A\JS Siy111a J{appa. 
Fifth Row: DEAN Eu.A \I . Ro~s, Spo11sor: ANXETTE • ELF, Alp/ra 0111icra11 Pi; f\nA STRo xc, . //pha Or/ta Pi. Si.rth R ow: VIR-
GINIA ~ I AXEY, J,app(I J)c/ta : \L11lGARET Dt.:cc1m, / 1/p/,a Omicron Pi; VEUIA Cr,oYo, Si9111a X.appa; l.ARYIILIA \\'ooos Plri Mn; f\L;11,1 
Tn1 \ TfTE, .'llp/ra Delta Pi. 
PAN-HELLENIC COUNCIL 
Pan-Hellenic pledging service fall quarter 
Page 134 
Left to Night : lfl- :s:Trn \\'11 1r. ll'r. La111bda Chi .llp/1a: S.,~1 \lcQL' EE:<. Phi S igma A'appa: EomE \fAY~, Pl1i Siy111a Kappa; JERRY 
l~1>\\'.\IW~. l,0111/,da Chi .Jlplw: OR. C. T . S11A 1iPTOX, Spo11.wr : \IN. To~L l l oll',rn, Family .lrl1•isor: )OE BETTIXI, Phi Si9111a J\'(lp,~a, 
Prcsidmt: ER:<E~T BtTI I AX.\X . l'i A'appa . 1/fr/w: l,1-:x S1.\l <l:<11~, Pi Kappa .1/plw: Jox E1c11E, Si911w !'hi Tip.,i/011; GE1ur, o OwExs, 
/'i t-.:.appa . 1/plrn: 81 LL SI Kl,~. Sig111a !'h i l~psi/1111. 
INTER-FRATERNITY COUNCIL 





:\ sheaf of fragrant. purple 
,·iolets . . . an aclelphian blue 
nestled close to a glo" ·ing white 
.. . a sacred trust ... '· l\ o stand-
ard too high for . \lpha Delta Pi' ' 
.. . tnie sister love ... Eugenia 
T ucker Fitzgerald . . . T he first 
secret society for college women 
... clasped hands ... 
:\II of these spell Alpha Delta 
l'i- lntt there arc no symbols. 
thoughts or ll'ords that can cap-
ture the feeling of pride that the 
111en1bers o[ Gamma Phi Chapter 
have for thei r soroity. It can 
best be explained through our 
motto. with greatest sincerity-
"\\'e li,·c for each other.' ' 
:\I.\KY .-\XN , \K.\KI) 
. \ xx F . . \x1n: K~o x 
:\IA1n· Loi.; :\Xl)El<S0X 
En:1.Yx 8 ,,xNER 
PEGGY Ru:Vl l(S 
:\I A 10· Lot· C ,,uTE1< 
I Exxv Co1.1, 1ER 
• BE,.ERL,. Cox 
l.1:-- oA L1, 1c Cox 
:\l k RGIE C 1n: Ec 11 
S111111. 1,: , · .\ N x \\' R1G 11 T C 111:-1ov-r11 
J .\XICE CREGt:R 
13ETTY lJA\\'SO X 
:\ I A l<GARET 1)1•: NT O X 
~ AXCV IJEl(TOX 
\ ' 1RGIN l ,I DEXTOX 
Jo,,x Dl' GGER 
XE1.1>.1 L. \\.ILi.JAM~ F OSTER 
i)QNNA F i<ANKS 
BAl<BAR,I GE,:,:LER 
Ck.ICE ANX.1 GRI(EX 
F.\\ t .• \ xx D E.\RIXG IT01>1;t; 
_l ,\XE H l'XXl{TTT 
J o ,,x ITONEYCTTT 
) EKk\' j .lR:"IIGAX 
Sl•z.,xxt; K1xc 
:\I .1 RGARET :\I AIIAFFE\' 
. \xx :\I EOL:-; 
H ,\RUA R,\ :\l t: l! CE R 
C.I ROLYN M ETTETAL 
\ ' JRG IXl.1 :\(()RET Z 
S111RLEY :\I UNOIS 
BE\.ERu· NEtSON 
S us AN Rims N uNN 
P ,ITSI OVis1W 0 LT 
L1x1>.1 Ro:-:1; 
;\,IXC Y R OSEXllAUM 
GAIL STEl'Fi;Y 
Bi-:-r rn vV,11,SEI< 
ALI CE \V,1 1rn 
.\lARIE \ VASSl.ll 
SUE E. \\' !OXE R 
BAl<IJARA \ VIr.f.lNGIJA~I 
RA~I ONA HELEN \VJLLIAMS 
S 111m RILL \ \/H,LIAMS 





The 1956 Fall Pledge C lass 
Recipients of Sorority Awards 
Officers 
J.rft to R ighi: ( 11., RL EX E 1-TASII , Prcsidi'Ht; 
PEcc,· B 1.Ev1x s, Vicc-PresidcHI: GAIL ST£Fl'EY, 
Correspoudi11g Srcretar31; BETTE \ VAT.SER, Treas-
urer. 





Epsilon Zeta Cha pter of P i Kappa 
:-\ lpha \\'as chartered 0 11 the East T en-
nessee State College campus 011 \lay IS. 
1955. maki ng it the yonngcst national fra-
ternity on the camp11s. 
Pi Kappa .-\lpha's short history 0 11 the 
State camp11s has been ,·ery e,·entfnl. The 
highligh t of the chapter's history came in 
1956. ,,·hen they \\'On I st place in ·· Pot-
po11rri ... ,,·i th a skit entitled .. . -\bstract 
: \frica." 
The iratcrnity 1s acti,·e in a ll school 
e n ' t1b. D11ring the present school year, 
the .. Pikes '' placed second in i11tram11ral 
football: \\'011 the l lomecun1ing \ \ 'heel-
harro,,· Derby: and the .. Pike'' pledges 
,,·011 fi rst place in the skit cont est spon-
sored hy thl' Kappa Delta Sororit ,·. 
Pi 1--:.appa _-\lpha held for the first ti111e, 
.. Pike 's Peak." T his con1bination of 110\·-
elty track c,·ems. bea11ty contests. and 
dance rontines ,,·i ll be an annnal event 
oprn to all sorori ties. 
I lighlighting the Spring Q narter is the 
annual dinner dance at ,1·hich time the 
l'i Kappa . \ lpha Drea111 Girl is an-
no1111ced . The prescm D ream Girl is M iss 
Har ba ra :\ lcn:cr. 
1::l)IJI I·: .\:'( 1)1-:RSO:'( 
13t ·zz ,· BR 1-:1-:01 :-,; l ; 
l~Al< I. BlTll.\ :'(A:'( 
GnnDo:--; CRAIG 
JiM\l \ ' Cl ' TSIIAIY 
Li.O \ "I) D1:A:< 
J DI Fl~ I IER 
TOli\l \" GAl< l..1 :--ll 
J ., \1 i-:s Go~ 1: 
Joi-: Uo:-- J-f ,1y;,;i-:,; 
To 11 l-11-: :--1, 1, 1:-,; 
]Mil•:, J-101• Kt:'(~ 
j o 11 :-- .f-1\'IJl! R 
i) A LE f, I Kle i< 
l)ot·l; Nu 1.,\ :-,; 
( ;1,:1rn I. IJ Q\\"1•:1'~ 
j t-:HH\" PA l<S01'S 
J 1•:1rn\" P t-:As1: 
J,,rK Ro,, c11 
j AY S1,ARCY 
h: 101' S t MOX IJS 
J OE 'f'A\"1.0R 
Bou \•\11su1,," 
Off ice rs 
Lr/I lo l<iy/,/: 1, EX S1 )toxn,;, Prcsidc11/ : BL' ZZY 
BREED IX(; . 1 ·ia-Prrsidc11!; }A)I ES GosE. Secre-
tary : RoY Nt· :-1:-1, Trrnsurcr: Jo 11 :-1 B t<EZ E.\L, 
l 'lcd!]Cmostrr: F1ux K l .ITTI.E. l<11sh Choir1111111: 
En\;,\R \\' 11.uL·R:-1. Social Chair111a11 : BER:-IA lW 
:-.; o 1.A :-1, Sergca11l-at-Arms. 
First Place All Sing Winner, 
large group division, 1957 
First Place 





;\lpha O micron l'i '.\: ational Sorority 
1rns founded at Barnard College, January 
2, 1897. P hi Alpha Chapter was intro-
duced officially to the campus o f East 
Tennessee S tate College on f\pril 16. 
1955. 
A lpha O micron Pi 111e111hers now pos-
sess two Panhellcnic cups which a rc their 
permanent possessions. The sorority has 
attained the highest scholastic average fo r 
campus women d uring the past th ree 
year s. 1\ 0 .Pi girls have also been hon-
ored by being selected as m embers of 
/1/'lro's 11·1io i11 A 111erica11 Colleges a11d 
C 11iversitit's. campus beauties and per-
sonalities . 
. ·\lpha O micron Pi has as its annual 
e1·ent. a Ho~e Ball. Sorority colors a re 
red and ll'hite and their flo11·er is the 
Jacqueminot l{ose. E ach year all mem-
ber s participate in philanthropic projects 
both on a11d off the ca111pus. 
:-Liss '.\fargaret D ugger and :\1rs. \'irgil 
Seli are the sorority sponsors. 
8 1\RB ,IR:\ ]EAX 
B ,1S K ETTE G.,YI.E G RI!'F!X 
BARBARA .\:S:X BEASLEY C.1ROI. H EI :S:S 
LYXX BEASLE Y £LIZABETH ]ENXIXC~ 
P£CGY Bow1.,1x o ELLZ.I ET H ]OHXSO:'< 
B,IRB Al( A A:-:;-; BROWX LI:'\DA K1 :--; "ER 
P:1T:'Y S\"E BROYLE~ 1-L, LEY :\LOZ IX GO 
~:1:s;cv B « i.;cE R O MA PARK ER 
:--iA:'sC Y BUH:'\ ETT P .I TSY PAY:"E 
B ARBAR,\ C,1IDIODY jACQUEI- YX PRINCI, 
.-\:--;:--; ,1 K 11TllRY:s Cox EvEu·:s Q i.; 1xTRELL 
J:1:sE CuNx1:,;GHA~1 !\ :,;x R EEJ, 
]A:,."!CE D E :,."NY :\L\llGARET RITC III E 
l 'IIYLL!S SDI EltLY ELLIS AKNETTE SELF 
BA R BARA F REE MAl\" MARY LYNN S 11:1 \/ER 
DEANNA GASS Su1, S 110 1,-rAw 
IJ E LOIU•:s G1.:1~s 
13:IRIJARA GILES 
R UTH GILLENWATER 
JANE GRAVES 
]01\ NKE GREGG 
i \:'(N I, . T .1\'LOI{ 
(; 1rn T II O Ml'SON 
Pledge Class fall of 1956 
Nancy Bruce receiving "Best Pledge" Award 
from Pledge Trainer, Mary Lynn Shaver 
Officers 
Left lo Righi: A:-:~ETfE SELF, Preside11/; MARY 
LY~r< S11A\'E~, V ice-Preside11/. Sta11d-i11g: BAR-
Ri\l<A BEASLEY, Rrcording Secretary; PA T s Y 
BROYLES, Treasurer; D EAN t'\A GA~S, Correspond-
i11g Secretary. 
Tea-Dance given for all sororities and fraternities 
Bou (OFER 
JERRY Co1.1•: 
]A\l ES \V. BERRY 
jMlES s. B1-:ASI.I\ Y 
jAMl,ci BA RKER 
DuL"G I.AS B 1.1-:,· 1:-is 
C 11AR L1•:s BRow:-: 
C 11 ,,R1.1, s D1cKE:-:so:--: 
811.1.Y ]ACK F U RC IIES 
RA\l SEY fiARll 
TIIO MAS HARKJ.EIWi\ll 
D ,\\"ID H ,,Tfl l ER 
\I AX\l'El. l. 1-T. H1C K .\l ;\1' 
\\' .~ YX E J011 1'S01' 
To,1 DRE1'1'E:-: 
F 1< :--:1-:s-r Tl . Bl·f 11 A:--: ,, N 
F1.0Yll :\I. DYA i< 
J EllllY Ei>ll"/\IU>S 
Page 142 
JAMCS J o :--:r-:s 
G10::--:c LA,1 11i-:1n-
] 0 11:,; :'lfc DA:-11 EL 
· 1\(TJ. Li\ RD 1L,u K 
P.0 11 \l oon• 
J ;\CK 11 O RTON 
( 1\J.\' IX \! OSE I. EV 
J osEl'II C. :\l i,; \IPO\\"E R 
H AY~IQ'.'il) PARKEI{ 
\ V11.1.1s :r,,v:-1 1-: 
131 LL PlllLLI I'S 
P.11. L D. P1ci; EL 
J A., 1 i-:s R u:r. 
llAIHH. ll R1,(;.,:--: 
l-:1H1o xn L. Scon 
STAXI.EY ,~, . S T II.I, 
l/0 1•<Elff r .. STEFF, J1c 




I .ambda Chi ;\ lpha. largest in-
ternational social fraternity i11 the 
wor ld, \\"as founded at 11ost n11 
U11i vcrsity . 1909. Olli· loca l chap-
ter, Iota O micron. was founded 
March 25, 1955. Tht local chap-
ter \\"as the Phi Beta Chi F ra -
ternity bd ore its initiation imn 
I .ambda Chi Alpha. 
l .a111hda Chi A lpha has an-
nually sponsored the S tarlig:1t 
Dance and the t\11 S ing . tm1 oi 
the social events 011 the ca111pus. 
The past year Io t a Omicron 
7.eta was awarded the l11 ter-
F raternity Cup \\"hich denotes the 
most outsta11di11g fratern ity 011 
campus. 'fhis ;nvard is based on 
schola rship . leadership a11d serv-
ice. Other rnajor highlights of 
the past year include " ·inning 
second place in the all school pro-
ductio11 of Potpourri and second 
place for the l-10111ecoming fl oat. 
I ,amhcla Chi .t\ lpha has hcen 
active i11 campus beauti fication 
pro jects. parties ior orpha11s. and 
different off-carnpus civic activi-
ties. 
The fac ulty sponsor of the 
Tota Omicron Chapter 1s \.I r . 
l{ohert l)arling. 
]AMES T 11 Q ) I PSO X 
]AMES \VrL,OX 
H u :-1T1-: 1t \V1u <;wr 
Officers 
f.cft lo Riq/,/: Jnr T-[01.u:v, Prrsidr11t; GENE 
L ,,~t BERT, / ' i,c-Prrsidc11t,· Bon CoFE1:, Sccrc-
tar_r; PETE PAR KER. Trca.rnr!'r ; R OBEln- \\'. 
D ,,R1.1:-.1c., Tonti!_\' .·lrl7•isor ; Ht·NTER \V Rr(an, 
Rl(.f/, Clwimw11 ; R,,n,o:--n T110~1AS. Pil'dg,· 
Troi11cr; C,,1.n:-; :--10,;1,1.EY, l?it,,nlist ; J1.,r 
\ \ ' 11.sos, Social Chair,,11111. 
Barbara Geisler, Crescent 
Girl, center, and runners-up 
Annette Self and Mary Nell 
Evans 
David Hatcher and Buddy Price 
preparing toys for the Lambda 






r-\lpha X i Delta \\'as founded in 1893, 
at I ,ombard College. Galesburg . lll inois. 
Gamma Theta Chapter m arked its fi rst 
ann iversary 011 February 4, 1957. 
T he sorority colors arc double blue and 
gold : the fl o\\'er, the pink K illarncy rose. 
The emblem is the quill. 
Alpha X i Delta teaches that friendship 
can best express itseli in ser vice. Ga111111a 
Theta participates in both national and 
local philanthropies. 
Beauty and intellect go hand in hand 
in A lpha :(i-four class beauties are 
A lpha Xi"s. as is :\ l iss 1::.T.S.C. High 
scholarship is stri ved foi· and attained. 
Social activities i11clude houseparties, 
the annual ;vloonlight and H oses dance. 
formal and informal parties. 
Sorori ty sponsors ar e 
l\loor e, Mrs. J. l\Iadison 
i\Jiss F.1·elyn F ranci s. 








:-[ARY Lou BRowx 
AGNES CARSO:-.' 
N ,,:--cY CA RSON 




PATSY f-" Ol!B ES 
CI.A RA HALL 
SYL\"11\ HOPE 




l(AY- T(1 ~E.R 
BARBARA LOONEY 
)EAXXE ,\rooNEY 
'fIELl, N \I OREI.OCK 
S1·E PRESSLEY 
); 1\XC"Y STl,ll'ART 
R uTtJE J<FOn n 
S 1111<1.£Y S 1\Pf' 
GINGEil STOXE 
BETTY STREE, 
PATR I CIA Toon 
l.01,; TREXT 
ScE TRIVETT£ 
P ,\TS\' \'o:c£NT 
SL:s.,:-1 Sun 
.·\XX ETTE TILLMAN 







Le/I to l<ighl: 13 ,11w AR.1 l.ooxEY, Pn·.,·idc11/ ; C 11 A Rt o ·1--r1; S11 AN, 
V irc-Prrsidci1t ; C1.A RA Tl ALL, Nrcordi11g Srcrctary ; :<AX CY D ,1ns . 
Corn-sf,011di11_q Sccrclary; L oi,-; T HEXT. S 1· E T R11· 1, TT1, . P/rd(Jc 
Tra i11cr: P ,1Ts1· \ \ " 11.1.1A ~1 s, /?11slt Clwir111011. 




P hi Sigma Kappa became a ):ati onal 
Fraternity in 1873 and was founded at 
Massachusetts Agriculture College in 
J3oston, :\tfassachusetts. The Zeta Tete-
tron Chapter \\·as initiated on D ecember 
12. 1954. at East T ennessee State. Some 
of the main projects o f the o rganization 
are the annua l g iving of Christmas bas 
kets to needy families and performi ng 
various services [or the school and stu-
dent body. The l\foonlight Ball and the 
winning of the ' 56 f\11 S ing \\·ere some of 
the many achievements accomplished. 
SA1llll ALI 
BEN P ,\T BAILEY 
j OE J3 ETTrNI 
C IMRf.ES J3URLl:'SON 
LESLI £ Cor.E 
P 111 L Co 1. 1.1s 
jIM ( llOUC II 
(LA RE:-.CE GOODSON 
BILLY HAMMOND 
K E:-. HAllRTSON 
\ \/ I I.LIAM HAWKINS 
l{ ALP II IlICDOX 
Bou 1-J O W ET.T. 
Jo1-JNNY H u~ll' lllffVS 
SAM Kll'-CJI ELOE 
PAT LEE 
\ •VENDJ::LI. L EW I S 
C,\ RL :vl /\ficuM 
J OHN ;1L\\'S 
j O I-INNV .\ ·I I T. I.E R 
~llCKEY .\lf usE 
Do:-.,\1.D P 111rrs 
\ ,\l(U.IAM P U RSLEY 
]OE Brr.L l~oc rns 
P H Ii.i.ii' SKEEX 
l)O:'<ALD S~I IT II 
L1W K SNODGR ASS 
CLAUDE STORY 
J ERRY STORY 
DAXA S TRICKLER 
Officers 
1.cft lo l<ight: SA\1 ~l cQL'EEX. l'rrsidrnl; Dox 
CROii'£. I ·ia -/'rcsidcnt: LEox SxoDGRASS, 
Srcrrtary: P1111, SK1: E:-<. 'f'rra.wrrr; P1111. 
Co1.1.1s, Sr11ti11rl: ~I 1cK EY ~I L'sE, /11d11cior; 











Presentation of President's Special 
Achievement Award 




Gan1111a l)clta Ch a p t e r of 
K appa Delta S orority \\'a;-; the 
first national sororit\· 011 the l·'.ast 
T ennessee State Collegt'. campus. 
It ll'as installed :S: ove111ber 13. 
1954. 
O ur acti1· ities this year ha1·c 
included l{an11rnrllli ng. helping 
the Hloodn1oh il c. g il'ing a 
Tha11ksgi1·i11g basket to a needy 
fa111ily, selling corsages for the 
l{urley Boll'I game. a Christmas 
party fo r ull(le rpri 1·ilegcd boys 
11·i th o ur brother fratern ity S igllla 
l' hi l~psi lon. taki ng p illoll' cor-
sages Lo the hospital. a parry 
gi 1·en by the pledge class for 
pledges of o ther sim,rities, run-
ner -u p in Pike's l'eak. and usher-
ing a t Co111111unity Con,·er ts . 
. \ dvisory l~oa rd : !'resident, 
:\lrs. lligh :\l uhlcr : :\ lrs . Ethel 
l~igell. :\1 rs. \\'il lia111 .\ . Star ritt 
a nd facult1· advisors . :\ lrs. \ 'i r-
g inia :\laxc1· and :\l iss l!orothl' 
Hicks. , , 
Flo11·er : \\'hite Rose 
Colo rs : O live g reen a11d pearl 
ll'hi te 
:\ lot to : T a K ala Uiokomen 
· ' I.et us stri1·c for t hat 11'11ich 




JoAN Boo 11 1rn 
Dorr, E BoozE 
: \l)f. l.E BIW\\':<l.011' 
l)r.1:,:1c B lJRCII FIEI.IJ 
JAKET CA RPENTER 
:\ I ARY l•'.Lf7.AB1nll C 11 AMBEllS 
J o Coc1111A:< 
Vrnc1xrA Cox 
CA1w1.Yx Cnoss 
D1rrnv ])[('K ERSON 
] l ' DITII Dl'X('AX 
. PAT~\- l h'KE~ 
El.1 7.AIIETI I EDll',IRI>~ 
.\ xx l.vxx F1u,E1( 
S 111 1<1.E\' Ft ' I.KERSOX 
CAROLE GEXTRY 
JA.'I I lAl!T 
J o.\ KK l i EXSOX 
Jo.,x lT1 I.BERT 1, ITTY j ,\MES 
N ()R).l t\ J ,, y:,; I·:~ 
XAXCY l.ol' JOXES 
E1.t1 I.NE J LlSTICE 
l' A T SY I.A,1 BERT 
SARA LEEPEI( 
.\1.1n: \ ld , rxxi,: ,· 
1)1 X ,\11 :\I AS~EN(;! I.I, 
PAM \ I 1\TI.O('K 
.\ l.1 1n· l~1.17.A1H:T 11 01·.,1n.1,s 
.\ xx SAS IJA'i: 
CAROLE Su.ER 
i7 RAXC' l•:s SKEED 
l, Al'JIERINE SPROf.ES 
GAJ L STAT, I.ARD 
E,111.Y STARR ITT 
\ l,\('KIE STOOKSlll'R\' 
C E(' I I.IA THO.\ I AS 
CA1w1.,•x Axx \\' 111T1c 
HETT\' \\'1 I.Ll,\,I SOX 
\l.1RY ,\xx \ \ 'or.Fi, 





:S:0101.\ j A\'XEs, l'rcside11/: 1)1xA11 \J.\Ss 1•:.~c 11,r., 1·icc-Frcsidc11t: S .\IU J.1,EPER, Secrctar_v; 
Surnu~Y FL' LKE 1<sox. TrN1s111·tr : C.\1<tH.1; S11.ER, .-Jssistont T,-cas11rcr; BETTY \Vu.T.fJ\MSON, 
.1/cm/Jcrship C/wim1<1n: JEAXIE l:IALLAl<ll, Editor. 
Pledge Class fall of 1956 
Pledge Mackie Stookesbury crowning Jack Barker 
and Julia Ann Harmon king and queen of t he 
KAPPA DELTA Barnwarming. 
Kappa Delta "Barroom Cindy and Her Hepcats"-Third 





Sigma L-'hi Epsilon Fraternity 11·as 
founded 011 \'01·e111ber 1. 1901, al Rich-
111011cl College, l{ich111ond. \·irginia. Ten-
nessee Ca111111a chapter was founded u11 
. \ pril 10. 195-L iro111 the local \' u S igma 
. \ lpha .Fraternity. becoming the first na-
tional fratern ity at East Tennessee State 
College. 
I lighlights of Tennessee Ca11111ia in-
clude winning the District l~ight scholar• 
ship trophy for 1955 and 1956 and 11·in-
ning the cup ior the best ·Ho111ecoming 
float 1956. 
~lajor events of the year arc: ··C 11 -
derpri1·ileged 1-'arty.' · gi r en at Thanks-
gi1·ing : a1111ua l ·'Christ111as i>arty.'· given 
ior s111all ehilclren 111 Jolrnso11 City : 
.. Hear ts and Diamond Banqttet.' · celc-
hrnting the io1111di11g of the local chapter. 
and .. Sig l~p Di1111er- Da11cc." g i1·e11 in 
honor of the \' ational 1:ou11dcrs. 11·herc 
the newly elected S11·eethcart is prcse11tcd. 
The .. Sig l~p S 11 eethearf' for this year 
is ~Jary E lizabeth Quar les. 
Dov r.E ArLEY 
B lWCE AN Dl,RSO!\ 
Rov ARXOLll 





Jo 11x K ELLER 
GEORGE I.ox<; 
l ~.ll OR\' .\[l"l.1.I XS 
TOM O1m 
J 1 \DI Y p E,1 KE 
TO\I l{OCK 
hi,,xK l{l;T11i-:1u--0R 1> 
\\' 11.t . l.\\l S1KES 
:\ I .\ L"JUCE \\' t1 1TAKEB 
Dox \\' 1LOEI( 
Jo11x \VlN EGER 
Officers 
Left to Riylit: \ \ '1 1.1.1"-" G. S1KEs, 
JR., Prrsidrnt; T 11o ~us RocK. Vice-
l'rrside11t : JIM PEAKE, Co111ptroller: 
C11,1 RLES De:--1..\P. llistoria,1: To~1 
0 1rn , Sccrrtar.1•; \IR. T o ~r HowzE 
and \fR. A. :\ . . \L1ss1 s1; .. ld1•isors. 
Pledge Class Fall 1956 
Scaled, Left lo J<iyht: B1LL Bt·,tK, 
Ro Y . \ Rso1.n, l'residrnl: B 1 1. 1. Y 
S~t!Tll. /Jar/~ f<oz,•: j u 11 s P.l l" I, 
J osi;~, B RlTE . \ 1'1JER,o:--'. Don.E 
.\ 11.EY, En HooKs, Plcdyc Trainer: 
T tm ELLIOT. 
Christmas Party for 
Underprivileged Boys 
K .\RE:-1 .\r>DJxt;To ~ P1:<;cy B1.i-: 1,so£ 
S ll ,\IWX DAXXER jAXICE EASTERI.\' 
,Ju. 1.1 f\xx H.\tOlo X \i ,\XCY Jo 111: xsu:v 
BARBAR,\ .\l. t:.\ll'OWER K .\ T HRY:-1 )/OIJI.ITT 
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S 1111u.1-:v B1rn1-:1wx 
~ -\X("\' G t< EEXE 
I .o,·io J l -~TIClo 
. \ I. IC E T t l O l<XTOX 
_f .\X £ L I.E \\'J\1.K!cH 
DELTA 
ZETA 
l>e lta Zeta. the second larg·esl soror ity 111 the 
11atio11 . 11·as founded October 2--t. 1902. at \I ia1ni 
L·11 i1·ersity. Oxford. O h io. Three of the :'i-" 
follnders ha1·e li1-cd to sec their sorority grow to 
the 11111n ber oi I 18 acti ,·e chapters. The Delta 
l~ta Chapter 1\·as i11stalled at l·:ast T ennessee State 
College 011 J a11\lary 28. l 956. 
l)el ta Zeta girls a rc act in: i11 all school activi-
ti es. .\111011g our acti,· itic,- this year 11·crc d i11ncr 
dance at ,,·hich the l)clta 7cta 11ream \I an oi 
the \" car 11·as chosen . .. Fo1111dcr·s l )ay Ha11qud 
.. di11ner for p ledges ... an1111al Chr istmas 
par ty . . houscparty . local and nat ional phi-
lanthropies. O ur local philanthropy consists oi 
g i l'i11g a Christmas ha,-;ket to a 11ccd y family a11d 
distributing g·ct-well cards 0 11 the trays al 
\lcn1orial I lospital. The :\at io11al phila11thropy 
is to pro1·idc hearing aids fo r cleai lll\ltes and 
furniture for the library a t Calludet College, 
Washi ng ton. I). C. 
fo additio11 a I )clta Zeta ,ms chosen l'.arn-
wan11ing qucc11 and \ lost lka11tiiul l'>nmette at 
l' ikc·s r'cak. 
The sorority colors arc o ld ruse and vicu.-.; 
green: the fl<rn-cr i.~ the l,illa n1cy rose : the je11·cl 
is tl1e dia11H,1Hl. 
Officers 
l.rft tu Ni!1/,/ : J ,,1'"1C1, l~,,~TERLY. Tr1•a.wrcr: . \1.1( E 
T110R:-To x. /'rcsi1fr11t: S11.,ROX D .,xxt. R, ?ud / 'ifl'-
l'rcsidc11f; 1-: ,\TII \ ):0111 .1-r-r. !<Cl'urdi1111 s,,,.,.,.,.,,.y; 
>: \Xl'\' CRH.XE. 1st I 'in·-Prcsidcut. 




Kappa Kappa Cha pter o f LJhi :\lu wa~ 
installed at East T ennessee State College 
on r-1larch -1-. 1955. T he fraternity is t he 
second oldest 11·ome11 ',; fraternity. being 
founded at \ \' esleyan \ \ ' 01m.n ·s College 
i11 1852. 
Campus acti Yi ties of the sorority in-
clude the ann ual Sadie 1-la\\'kins· Day 
Dance, a F raternity Sorority Tea. i11 for -
111al pa rt ies. the S pring l)inner Dance. 
and the annua l houseparty . The g roup 
sponsors a baby-sitting ser vice d uring the 
Hon1econ1ing football game. This year 
the Phi ;\.I u float receired third place 111 
the judging. 
r-lo 11·er: l•:nchantress Carnation 
Colors: l{ose and \ \'hite 
r\ch·isory Council: \!rs. lfalph C ross. 
:\frs. Stan ley Hlack. :\lrs. Huddy Price. 
1\ lrs. Gene :\Jar tin. :\Lrs. \l ei Smith. and 
}!rs. Star \ \ ' oocl. 
J OA:-: J3i, :,; f J El,D 
.\1 1\R\' FHA:-CCES 
B1.,1:-:Kl:.:-CBECKI. E R 
To:-c1T11 B 1.,1:-C KE:-cs111P 
C ,1no1. J o BooT11 
B1, TTv Lou Hr1.1, )1,1 :-c 
.\[Alff A xx J-IOOl' i, I( 
J,1x I· I L'Fn1,1x 
K ,1TJHX.\ H L: XTE l( 
BMrnARA B RISTOL :-\xx L ACY 
,\1.1c i:: SL'I, Bvnn l·'.ux,1 SuE ~fcCO!'\XEL I. 
J o A:-cxE CARil NAXETTE .\l.1 1JGETT 
C 11.1n1.0 TTE C 11t1)11n:Hs B 1-:rrv i.OL' .\,! E lli.IX 
S ,1r.1.1· C 1c1FT J .1:-:1 E .\lvLLI XS 
.\l.1HTll1\ f.YDL\ H .\ l(IJT E r.1·,1 )E1\X POTTl!R 
VEl(A HEAllf:H LlX i.l BBY R OGE L(;< 
1 1,11(\' f-TJ CK~ Ei. l ZAllETII . \:,;:,; 
SAXDJ( J(;< 
JOA :-C S ~I.\ LL \\'00 D 
C.1RHI E STEAIJ.\l i\X 
Officers 
l.1•/I lo Riylil : \ ' ER,\ 11 EABEl<LI N, Prrsi-
d e II I : Jo .\,fot:KTFO R D, I ' iu-Presidr111: 
.\[Al<\' FRA:-ICES 8LAXKEKllECKl,ER. Srcre-
tory : BARBARA 8RJSTOL , Trra.rnrrr: .\[AR-
T I E HARDT, f-listoria11: J,,;,; HL'Fn1.,x, 
.\frmbcrship Directir ; Jo ,-\ X NE CARl<, 
l<r_qistrar. 
Phi Mu tea given for all sororities 
and fraternities 




The Ca111111a I ,a111bcla Chapter oi Sig111a 
Kappa Sorority 11·a~ colo11izecl in the iall 
of 1955. T he first group chosc11 for Sigma 
Kappa " ·as pledged by the .\lpha i)elta 
chapter at the Cnil'l:rsiiy of T ennessee. 
Other pledges joined the group in January 
1956 and the chapter ll'as installed :-larch 
2.J. and 25. 1956. T he . \ lpha Delta chap-
ter . national cxecuti Ye officers and 111a111· 
visitors fro111 other chapters assisted i11 the 
installation . 
S ign 1a Kappa 11·as founded al Colby Col-
lege. \\"atervillc.:. \ laine. 011 \:"oven 1her 12. 
187.J.. There is a tota l of 66 chapters ll' ith 
approxi111atcly 25.000 111embers. 
Sign1a Kappa girls a rc act i1-c 111 school 
acti vi t ics. Sigma l, appa has par tic ipated 
in " .\ II S ing ... " l'o tpourr i.' ' and as a sen·icc 
proYiding c11tertai11111e11L io r the 111c11 at the 
\ ·eteran's .\ dm inisrration. Sigma l, appa 
has tll'o 111e111hcrs i11 (/ · /11i's II· Ito i11 . I 111rri-
(aJ1 Co/lrgcs 011d ( · ,,i1.·1•rsitics and one 
1{.0.T.C. sponsor . 
Faculty sponsors a r l' :s ir s . S. C. C il-
hrcath . \ li ss Rachel l~arhcrly .. \ l iss \ ' clma 
Cloyd and \ l iss l~nu1geli11c Hartsook . 
T he so rority colors a rc 111aroo11 and la1·-
('ndcr: the jc11·cl. pearl : the lloll'er. the violet. 
\l ,ll(Y \ l .11«:.1R ET .\1-: 1n :iu.E 
.\l.1Xl.~E H .1 1.1. IS G !iR 
.·\ ll.1 J o Tii-:t1 s 
l'.1-r1u c 1,1 l. 1-:1; 130 11"~1,1:,; 
E 1.1 z,1nET 11 Bc.~x 
\l,11u o s H 1· 1< n 
P .1T1u(·1 .1 D .11·1s 
l'.ll'LI S E IJoL EX 
R os1~;\1., H" F E Rcl·~ox 
D crnoT II 1· c\ xx ll A I.TO S' 
R l•:G IX A fL11\' K S 
X.1xcv Tlo nca :, 
B .IIOMH1\ I-I U FF)l 1\ S' 
X .IX(' \' HL' M l'IIH EYS 
!JO T 1-1 l' XT~ , 1.1 X 
C,11w1.vx J o 11xso s 
F A Y E I .oG.ISS 
BAIUL \1{1\ L CCAS 
Ji::11· E1.1. \lcE11·Es 
P 11\'L I. IS \I E l<IUTT 
j O,El'l l l'iE \I IL l. icl< 
~I.I HI' l{l"T IJ .\ln1rn r.r. 
E n s,1 .\ I Al' DE l~ C BI. E 
C 111(Q I.YS S 111\SKS 
P .1TTI SMIT II 
C t1 .\R I.OTT E \ \ 'El.LS 
D o 1wT 11Y E nrTH \ •V ELLS 
. \ L.II A \\'II.I.I.IM S 
Charter members of the newly installed Gamma Lambda 
Chapter of Sigma Kappa. 
Officers 
Lt/I lo l<iy/, /: l':1.1zA11ETH Bt·x., . l'rrsidc11 1: \I A1iy \l ,,11<; ,,1n,-r . \ t llE IU .E. 
1· ia-l'rcsidc11I : l)oROTII , . HA r.Tox. 211d I ' icc-Prrsidc11I : \I A R ,ox J3y R 1>, 
Trra.wrcr : \l.,R v Rt·-r11 \l o1<E r.r.. Corrrspo11di11q St'frclory : P ATTI S,11T11, 
Nunrdi11.9 Srcrrtary. 
Presid&nt, Elizabeth Bunn receiving a Silver Service, a 
gift from Alpha Delta Chapter at the University of 
Tennessee. 
1956 fall Pledge Class 
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ALPHA PHI OMEGA 
La111bda Alpha Chapter oi J\lpha Phi O mega, 
the first national fratern ity on the l~ast Tennessee 
State College ca111pus. is primarily a service 
fraternity. hut has many social activities well 
mixed into its calendar. with an annnal spring 
dinner dance as the highlight . The iraternity',; 
service to the school and brotherhood to the 111e11 
are two of the main objectives. Some oi our 
campns p rojects this year have been a nsed book 
exchange, information booth during F reshman 
\Yeek. bringing polio victin1s to a basketball game 
in connection with the polio ··Penny P itch" and 
helping with High School Day. 
DOUGLAS B LEVINS 
PERRY FRANCIS 
Fo1.so~ G1n,Ns 
J M1Es E. H orK1xs 
.)A~IES H . J-I UFF/\KER 
JOH NXY T-!i;)l l'l·IREYS 
GEOl<GE C. MAINES 




J DI REEL 
HARO L D REGAX 
EO)WND L. SCOT T 
] ,\)I ES SMJTII 
Officers 
Fo1.~0~1 C 1Y E:ss, Prcsidcnt: t-J.,ROT.ll R 1-:-
(;A:-:, / 'irc-Prrsidcnl : .I 1~1 Ht:FFAKEn. Scc-
r,•/ary: Ron:-:EY 0AKE~. Trra.rnrcr : .] 0 111-xY 
Ht · ~11•111tEYS . Sr1111/or. 
Recruiting new mem bers for 
A P 0. 




j.\.\ l FS :If. . \D.\\1$ 
T (n l l<ncK 
\\"1L1.I.\\I G. S1K F~. JR. 
J "" BETTI X I 
SCABBARD AND 
BLADE 
?II Company, 11th l-!egi111e11t, \:ational Society 
of Scahhard and Blade ,,·as established 0 11 the 
ca111p11s oi 1_;:ast T ennessee State College 011 Jan-
nary 8, 195.'i. The Scahhard and 111ade is a na-
tional 111ilita ry honor society with loc,d chapters. 
called co111pa11ies. located in 137 leading colleges 
and univers ities which ha,·e l\csen·e Officer Train-
ing Corps programs. 
The pmpose of Scabba rd and Blade is primarily 
to raise the standard of military education in 
J\merican Colleges : to unite in dosc1· relationship 
their 1ni litary departtnent: to encourage and roster 
the essential quali ties of good and efficient of-
ficers: and to prnmote friendship and good iel-
lo wship among the cad et officers. 
S ince its fur111atio11 at East T e11ne%ee State 
College the Scabbard and !{lade has sponsored 
tl1e annual :\lilitary Ball. a Birnuac fo r the third 
year cadets. participated in l !01necn111ing. Armed 
Forces Day. the Hurley Bowl l'arade. and H igh 
Sclwol Day. l n national Scabbard and Blade 
c01npeti t ion Company :\I placed 7th in riAe. 4th 
in pistol con1petition. 
FRAX K I:. R n · 11ElffOIUl 
13 11.1.Y STAl.('I JI' 
ln11xsY :ll11.1.E1: 
l{ ,11.1 •11 SIIEI.F 
Officers 
CAPT. Fn,,xK RuT HEllFORD, Co111 -
1111111di11g Officer; 1ST LT. ToM Ron:: 
2xn LT . ./AMES An.,~ts; lsT SGT. 
l~tL\; E:-T J3UCIIAX/\l'I. 
Annual party at Frontier Club 
Scabbard and Blade Spring Biv-
ouac 
MU DELTA KAPPA 
:O.lu Delta Kappa ,ras organized on the East 
Tennessee State ca111pus in 1948. T he fraternity 
was organized here for the purpose of promoting 
professional interest in the field of Industrial Arts. 
lasting friendships, among the niemhers of rhe 
fratern ity, leadership and responsibility. 
The p rimary contributions of ;\fu Delta Kappa 
is sen ·ice to school and con11mmi1y. .\lthoug h 
:0.(11 l)elta K appa is a service fraternity . it doc,; 
not fo rget the other important aspects of college 
life. Socials and banquets arc held each quarter 
fo r the members and their guests. The high-
lights of the year are the initiation hanquel and 
the spring banquet. A n annual event. sponsored 
by the fraternity, is Open l louse. T h is is in the 
spring quarter. 
The faculty sponsor is Professor L. D. \Yallis, 




l~l' 1, 15 H,\\'S 
W AY:- E BOYi) 
DONAl, D BRAlll.f: Y 
RAI.P II 8L:CKI.ES 
TRU M AN CLAHK 
8 11 . 1.1· lloss 
H Ei'(I{ I' L ,, NCE 
C IIARI. E,; ~I ICIJELL 
RonERT Xo,rnow 
To~• RocK 




Grinding centers for metal 
lathe 
Eulis Bays and Tom Rock 
Wood turning 
Officers 
l.cft to l?i,qht: \V.w:s:E Bovo, 
Sccrc/ar_l' ; Ec1.1s BAvs, Treas-
urer; PROFESSOR L. D. \ VAL· 
L LS, Faculty SJ,a11-sor; Rrc11ARD 
RAY, l ' itc-Frcsidr11/; Rov An-
xo1.ll, f 'rC.<idr11/. 
John Hawkins and Bill Harris 





Company l{--1- of the :\'a tional Society of 
l'e rshing i{ifles was installed at l~ast Ten-
nessee State College in the spr ing oi 1953. 
l'ershing l{i fles is an H onorary ;\ li litary 
Fraternity. The colors of the organization 
are l;lue and ll"hi te. T he flcmer is a ll"hite 
rose. 1\ ll actiYe 1nc:mhers of Per shing Hilles 
are members of the senior i{.0 .T.C. 
. \ c i,·it ies of the F raternity include: l'ar-
t icip 1tic:n 111 the l lomecomi ng l'arade. 
l{ eginwnta l Com·e11 tio11 a t Clemson College. 
h1lf-t ime ceremon ies at the l~.T.S.C.-
\l.T .S .C. football gat11e. and a fon nal dance 
1-e!d the 7th of lkcemher. 1956. a t tlw John 
Se,·ier I I otel. 
Other scheduled e,·ents include entering 
the Tn vitat ional Dri ll :\l cet a l \ 'andcrbilt 
C niversity in \ 'ash ville on the 26th and 27th 
of . \ pril. :\ lso, par ticipa tion in the annual 
i{egimental Drill \ J eet. \\'hich \\'ill he held 
a t Donaldson ,\i r Force lfase ll" ith Clemson 
College being the host co111pany. :\lay -l-l11 
and 5th. 
Sponsors include : I st I .t . . \ lrnh It I )a vis. 
J r.: \ I /Sgt. i{oy l)a ,·is. J r . : SFC ll enry 
1\. Bohanon. 
Louis 1\ I.EXANDER 
JoK EA1<1. AR1.1 . 
lTOt.:STON B t sl tOI' 
ALf. lcN BtW\\' N 
C1.1cMEXT B 1w11· :--
/\NDREW ;\. (MHER 
Roxxrn ( H ARi.ES 
Do:-1A1.D L. 
CUNNIXGH .\ M 
DA\'lll \\' Il.1.1 .\M 
1)1, \ ',\ULT 
C1cxE 01s 11 xE1( 
RLll>\' FARR IS 
DEi.BERT FAYE 
~L\X\\'E I. L TL J-1 ICJOl ,\X 
FHAI\Cis H. I-[oR:-: 1•: 
(JIARI.ES T rro;1AS 
I ;\llREJ.I. 
: \ 1rno:-: LARKl:-IS 
Ro,· ;\ , J.EllBF.TTEl< 
P.\T I .EE 
\V, G. i\fcCA tffT 
CMXS -~ I UHRA\' 
F.Dll l E i'I IKOZY 
i~IC II A!Ul PARROTT 
JJ.\1;1v Po1n1m 
1-1 A KO I.D POl\'El<S 
Tim L. RAST,\J.I. 
R. T. R1c.-.:-1ER 
J o 11 x Sr.ATE J<Y 
l..\llR\' SMITH 
l;R,\:>:K TAYLOR 
J l.\1 \ 'Ax EYI\DE 
l~Dw1x \'1;,; 1;s 
11 A l<OL!l \ 'At.:t: IIA:-: 
.\I.AX \ \°ARI) 
\ I .\RIOX \\'1:>:EBA 1< C;1m 
TOM \ \ 'ooDS 
llt-:Rllt-:RT 7.0I.DIAN 
Officers 
Lr/I lo Niyhl: hT l:r. :\l.\'AII 0 1\\· 1s, .'ld,•isor; C /\PT . .\IACK H JCK~tAX, C"111111a11di11g Oft"iccr: 1ST LT. D oN CuN x1xGHAM, 1'i11a11cc Officer; 
2x1> LT. A1.,,x \.\"ARD: \,[/SGT. BOB \I. SALYEtl; 2xo LT. G£ HA LD Ow1x1;s: lsT Sl;T. R o xALD \,VArr..,x n; 2t<D LT. C. C. DrxoN; M/SGT. 
\l ,,Rtl>X WtXEIJAHGEI<; .\I/SGT. Rov B. DAVIS, A dvisor; sr-c I-IEXRY A. BOHAXOX. Advisor. 
Drill competition Honorary Cadet Captain Joan 
Hilbert, Pershing Rifles Sponsor 
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_1 0 11:,;:,;y \f ll. 1, EII 
President 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
Leadership co11 fere 11ce . .. committee 111eet i11gs . .. ca111paig11 prom ises 
B u ffa lo :\lo u11ta i11 . .. heated a rgum ents . . . a irplanes d ropping candy 




Left to Right: DE.\X S11ARPT0;-.;, )JoR~l ,\ ] ,\YNE~, H .\ROI.D R.EGAX, 
DEAX R oss. Jo11xxv )-Ir1.1.1,R, F1a:1DA .·\LLEX, D 11. )-fcCU.NE, Mns. 
G1 f.lJ Rl, ATII. 
Student Senate 
First Row, Left lo Right : \I.\RIOX Bnrn, Eu \\'11.n L· Rx, HELEX 
\Vrr .. LTAMS, HvGII ]01-rnsox, B1,TsY Goss, Jrn Hl"FFAKER, RonxEY 
OAKES, BARBARA 81,As1.EY, R AY \\'11.sox, R1c11,\RD IT ,\RD1x, 
PAT V1;-.;sox, ;,/11xcY R1·T11ERFO RD. Second Row: C 11 A111.Es CAR-
JWLL, \ -IARl'JX B1.1ZZAHD, PAUi. 1-lA~l~IES, Joi, \flDIP<l\\ ' El(, J1mRY 
P1E1,cc:, CA1011, uTA )-,fARTIN, S1-1rn LEY SAPP, KAxCY CA RS0L 
BRUCE AxD1,:1i sox, Bon G RARIS, BEVE RLY S11,,x Ks, KEx HAR1u:;o:,.:, 
Third Roi.•: Jo:,;, Erc111::, D1\\\" X \[A i;K, JD1 \kC1.1,L1.Ax , PAT \V1:-1E -
HARGER, \ [ AR\" ;\EI.L l~\"AXS, SARA I.Eiol'EI!, E.\IORY \ [ ULLIN~, jA)IJS 
EASTER1, Y, O1(1. 0 Rb F o rrnEs, F1xu"· DOR,\;-,;, BETTY Si;T HERLAND, 
J O \ ' .\lcB RJDE. Fourth Now: Jui . \KrN. J ACK SEXSABAlJGH, BrLL 
PE.\KE, Rox . \T. 11 Co1.£MAX, \IA llY l.ov C,\ 1<TER, XAXcY BuRxETT, 
J.1xoA R osi::, \ •\"11.1.1 ,\~1 .\l cC111nE. \IJ\ln' E 1. 1zA1JET11 . \ u;x.,NDEl(, 
JD1 BERllY. J1.,1 131•:.,s1.E1·. 1:if th l?<nl': Jo Coc11RAX, , ·v.1( ,\ ]·l EA ll EH-
1.1x, \IARY FRAXCF.S Bi..\XKEXBECKI.ER, (.\ROI. \ ':,. \\'lltTE. 
I 
Executive Council 
Le/I lo Right: HAROLD RE(;Ax, E\"EI.YX QvlNTRELL, 
R OY t\HX0I..D, FREIDA Al.I.EX. ) OIIX X\' \ [ ILLER, KEN 
Sn10:-.Ds, D .,\\' :,; ~I AvK, F1x1.n· DoR.\X. 
DORMITORY GOVERNMENT 
l)ormitory Gon?rnnH:nt include,; all people ll'ho lin: on canqH1~. Lt is the re-
sponsibili ty of this body to sec that high standards o f li1·i11g and co11duct a re ob-
served in the don n itor ies. They sponsor 1111111erous acti1·itics to enter tain the 
;;tudcms ll'ho ca11 11ot go hrnne 011 the \\'eek ends. 
Carter Hall 
El'l·'.l. l' X QL"J XTRELL 
HETT\' E ll\\'.\JU}~ 
S\'l.\'I.\ IJ Ol'E 
\l .11n- :'\ r-:1.r. l,1·.1:-1~. 
l.l'ilE l.JTT()'i 
.!(.\\' f( l~ Er~ 
l)[l)l)JI( DICK l-:l<SO'i 
.\l.1111· l,y:,;:,; SIIA\'ER 
Stone Hall 
.\\.1 111· i~I.IZ,\JIETII . \ 1.J·'.X.\ :--DER. 
D1x,111 .\I.,ssE.'-<;11, 1. 
"1.1z.11<1;T11 .\xx S .1x1,1-:1<s . 
n1;-rT\' SL·-r11r-:111..,x1 , . 
:--.: 0101., J.11· :-;1,:~ . \ ' 11<(;1 :,;1., .\l <l!U,TZ . 
. Prrsidc11t 
. I· icc-Pn·sidc11t 
S cco11d I· ice-Prc.,idrnt 
.. . Sccrclon 
. . . Trrns11rr'r 
.I. D. C. 
Prcsidc11/ 
. . . . I ' i,·c-l'rrsid,·11/ 
S,·co11d I ·;({'-l'r,•sidr111 
. . .. ','1·cr1•/ar\' 
. Trcas11rr·r 
. l' llrlii1111c11/ari,111 
. ... J I)_ C. 
Jo11x 0 1rn 
JoE Dnx 11 .,YES 
\\'I 1.1.1.\\I PI< I CE 
Ritter Hall 
. . . . . .Prcside11I 
.. //irc-Prcsidc;1t 
.. S,·,.,.c/i1ry-Trcas11ra 
Lake Street Cottage 
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R 1\\IOXI) T 110MAS 
J E l<ll Y Pr ERCE 
P1111. S K EEX 
P l 'i l.E\' D O HAN 
... President 




\\'.I LLA('E J, ETl<OX 
P AllL Bmrn STER 
T O )l !'OSTER 
T OM SHEPAR D 
Rouc,n \ VARRisx 
.. . . P resident 
.. I' icc-Preside11t 
... . Srcretary 
. . T reasurer 
.I. D. C. 
Inter-Dormitory Council 
The Inter- Donn Council is made up o i 1hrcc rcpn.', c11tati,·cs from each 
dorm. They pr<!moi.e school , piri t among the cl1)rm rc,idcnts and hdp them 
in dormitory life. 
Cooper Hall 
l.1) 1s T1rnxT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... President 
Dorm Scenes 
:-\:<:-. H UTCH E x sox . . ... . ...•. Vice-President 
~i,, wy F. B1.,1xK£:<B EC Kf.E R . . . . . . . . . .. . ,!;_ccretary 
BETTI•: D ,11·1s ........ 'J rcasurer 
Su, TRJ\' ETT E . . Se11ator 

\fn. T110,1A~ llo\\·zE 
. ld,·i.,or 
BA10< ,\11A f\xx BEAS LEY 
Features 
BARB,\llA G 1 I.ES 
. /ssis/a11/ lfo.,i11css ilfana{Jl'r 
P 111 r. Cou.1~ 
Mili!ary 








Secretary to the Editor 
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THE BUCCANEER STAFF 
Senior Class 
Sophomore Class 




, \ssonATE, D1u.011· ,\Xll C.\PTAIN 
Meeting the deadline 







The Central Religious 
Co1111cil 1s co111posed of 
representatives of all relig -
ious organizations 011 the 
campus. This gro11p spon-
sors ca111p11s-wicle religiou 
acti vi ties. 
SfCrii•d: DR. K i-;xxET u SPAUI. UIXG. ~LART\' H ARUT, Ft:-:LE\' D o R.\X, ELIZAUETII B l"x:-., 
OTTI~ ~L,nE . . 'it1111di11g: J o:-: E1c11E, P1111 . \\' ALTER~, Kt: x H ARR1so:-:, \IR. F1tt:n \\"1TTY, 
R,,, \V11.soN. Jrn, ~l i;~1Po11 1m, D.\\'E ~ l cC1.1, LLAN. 
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BAPTIST STUDENT UNION 
The Ba pt isl Student L' nion include,, all st11dr111s of Baptist prefen·11ce. B. U 
participates in dai ly noonday derntions. 
Seated: C,,ROLYN \\1 111n:, 1\ 1.M,, WrLLIAMS, J 1(11' E1.. ;\1 cE w1i:-:, THE LMA S1.\1 1::111.Y, 1111. D., Cl1-rr.1un:z, D1::1.0 1rn~ F o t<sEs, 
AxxETTE PRICE. P ,\T PETE RS. First Rmv, Standing: K ,, REX :\IJDIX<:-ro:-:, PE<;<:Y . \ u1HXGTOX, J ,,x1cE EASTF.RL Y, MA RV 
ELIZ,\Blffll . \ LEXMWER, FR,\XCF.S S:-:EED, J oAXXE IL\' ERS, DIAi(!,; D ,\\'IS. Lon; )l'STICE, l.o\'ISE ETSEI'. Srcoud 1<01.,•: 
D. T.. L0 WR\', F1X Lt;v D o R,,x. P1111. \\".11.n: Rs, Jnrnv Bow\J .1X. \IR. FREI> \\" 1TT\' . 
CHRISTIAN YOUTH FELLOWSHIP 
The Christ ian Y outh Fello \\"ship is a n organizat ion of students of Chr istian 
denomination,; on the campus. They arc a ne11·ly organized g roup this year . de-
veloping a prng ra111 o f inspira t ion . church-campus re lationship. fello11·ship and 
fr iendliness. 
f'irst Row: J or-: \fu.,1 Po11·1rn, Presidl'nt; J E A:-1 HAM~tONOS, MARY M AJ<GAJ<ET AEBERLE, "Mr1.1.A1rn .\ l AL"K, First Vice-P1·esi-
d1•11/. S1•co11d Row: J,1)1 i-:s s ~11-r 11, CAROT. YN )011:--soN, ANN LOWE, BcJB D., nE. Srcoud I 'icr-Pr~sid1'11i. Th ird !?ow: Do:s-
S-r,1Nf.EY, C 11,1RLENJ, SANE, "tlh ss VELM A Cr.oYD, Advisor; DR. J. IT. D,1~1P11rn, Mi11 istcr of the Fi rst Christian Church. 
l'o11rt/J Now: ?.f,11uON BYl< D. A/Jse11t fro111 the picture were: RARllA R,1 G1 1.i-:s , S,·ac/ary-Trca.rnrcr. II A1<1<11, -r Don~1)N, Rr-
/>t1r/1·r. \\',1YN1-: TL- J<NF.R and DR. KEN KET Jr SP1\l"J.D1i--c, Ad1-i.,or. 
WESTMINSTER FELLOWSHIP 
\ Vestminste r F e llo w;;hip is open to all students o i rresby te rian preference. I ts 
purpose is bette r chu1-ch-can1pus re lationships and inspiration. 
l'J"l'sidl'II I , 0TJS .\I .1 KE : I "icr-PrPsidml. Rnn R EE1· ERT S ; Si'cr,·/ary-'/'rra.rnr,·r. ll O\\'A Rn T1n~1111.1, : .-\ LT.E:S Cow,1x, P11b!icily 
Chuin1w11; C.11< \" 8 .1 RB ER, Spo11sor. · 
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l' irsl Nm,•: KEN H ARRISON. PE<a:v B1.r-:1·1Ns, EMILY STARRITT, K ,\TIIERINE GREE:s:, B10TTY \\!11.1.1A~1sol\', S111RLE\' r1·1.K -
E1<sn:s:. Aut-:LE BR011·x1 .ow. Sc,·,md l<on•: D1 ,1J\' NE B URCH F EILO, J ,, N fTA RT, TIIERlESE \~: 1, nr,:, GRACE A:-1:-11-; GREEX, 
]AXE J3 rssELI., )A:-IEI.I. E vVA J. Klm, 0 0 R1S ANN B O LTON, ELEAXOR P OE, l(.~T11ERIX1; H 11.1.0N, .\ l.1RY .-\Xi\' \VOLF, (A ROl.Y X 
Crwss, B1;Ts\' B,1c11~1 ,1N. T/,ird l<mP: l{ EVEREXD D oN.~ LD Hucrrns, SAB 111 r\1.1, H1•1> :\lc1ssr-:xc; 1r.1 ., .J1 ~1 G1<11Ysox, Hon 
;\ l noT\', DoN R1<Y,1XT. 
WESLEY FOUNDATION The \\'cslcy Foundation 1s open to a ll students o f i\ [cthoclisl preference. \\'eslcy 11H·rts 0 11cc a week. It s 111ajor purpose is Christian fc:lloll'ship and inspira tion. 
First /?ow: ]OAN LUTTRELL, :\fA'RTIE HARDT, ELAISE G ERAISE, LYDIA L D!A, F AT HER :\'fULHERX . .)('C-
OIi(( Naw: )Dt \ ',1x EY:-11m, Bu.c CAPTAI/\, E1- ERETTE PoE, CARMELITA i\lARTlJ\', l.1, 11.11 :--JEt-FFER, Die 




The :( Cll'man Club is an 
organization for all students 
of Catholic faith. Tt strives 
to bring spiritual uni ty into 
college li fe. 
THE CANTERBURY CLUB 
The Canterbury Club includes all students of Episcopal preference. l t ,ms 
organized 0 11 the [ast Tennessee State College campus this year. The president 
of the organization is } 011 l~iche. 
Firs/ No-.v, Lr/I lo Righi: DA1·E \lcC1.ELLA X, family sponsor : ) o x E1cHE. Prrsidenl: ELI Dn1 1TRT. ) "icc- Prrside11/ : .:-\:-1:-1 
l.,1 c 1· . Sffrc/ory 011d l<t-por/rr: GERRY CARM 1c 1uEr., Treasurer: R trnA P .1RKEI{, Corr,•spo11di11g Serretar:y. Scro11d Ro,v: 
.\l.11{(;0 c;,11uw-r, P1-:ca;1· Bo11· 1.,1xn. PAc1. Dcu11:--rcK. GEM T110M Pso:s- . 1< .1~1 sEv H .11rn, BE1· 1cRLY Cox. 
Beta Epsilon is open to all students in busi ness education and seeks to foster 
closer relationships among business students 011 ca1npus. Beta Epsilon is the local 
representati r e oi the Future lhtsiness I ,caders of . '\merica. President of the or-
ganization is Emor y :dullins. 
BETA EPSILON 
l'irsl No,,•, Ll'/1 lo l<iyht: E~10RY .\l u . 1.1xs. Proidcut : CA ROL S1LEI{. 1·,a-l'rcsidl'l1I: S1111{I . EY CASTLE, S ccrc/01 .1•; l~L•G1:-.:1s 
l.,1 .11n1-:wr. Treasurer: Die J,1~1E, Lo, D, DR. l .<HS CROSS, and .\I 1c R ,11 JoxEs, Spo11so1s. Sao11d l?o·w: S11rn1.Ev C 11 r:rs-
T 1Ax. ER.IIA .\'l cHJRE . . -\;,;:,;,1 F1xc11L·~1. BARllARA .\[UM POWER, LYDIA LD111. C,1101 Ex L AFVITE, \I YR IA D,11·1s. Third R o,,•: 
Sta11di11y: J ox l~IC lllo. Joi:: H ,IYES, J o11:s D,11·rn \•VEBll, BlLL STALCL"I', R oY 'v\i1L1.ETT, Btr.L s~IITH, GEXE VAUGll:S, BILL 
Ji1ci-; G,11.1..1\I O RE, Pi1L· 1. Yocx-r, VERNA Ri;-r11 .\fAY$, KATRJXt.~ H t.::<T£R. B£RT,1LEE Qu,1R1·, J 11xE LUTTRELL, )11:s I-lurr-
~1,1:,;_ 
AMERICAN CHEMICAL SOCIETY 
S eo/rd: Di<. \lo XLE\' , BAR!l.,R,\ B EASLEY, DAnn • LON :\KER, ]ACK SEx,ER,\L"CII. S to11di11g: ) O E Hxs~ ELL, BI LL PEAKE, 
R,\\· JACKsox, l)R . .\" 1c 11o r.so x . \ l ie BoYD, Die EA~C:LEY. 
The .\ 111crica11 Chc111ical ~ :,cii:ty ,,·as organized to prolllole inlcrcst in science. 
lts rne111hcrship is open to all s::ic1H:e lllajors and n1ino rs. .\ cti Yi ties of this g roup 
include 1·isits lo ,·arious industries and lectures by st udents and visitors. 
11iologia 111elllbers a re those student:; and facult y llle111bers interested in the 
field of sciences. Familiarizing students with the lield a nd de1·cloping proicssio11al 
interests a re purposes of the club. T heir meetings include a variety of lectures. 
filrns . slides and d iscussions. 
BIOLOGIA 
s ·call'd: T.. H. \kC1..1RY, .)A~IES BERRY. F1rn1rnR 1CK BRAKI.EY. '.\: 01, 1. 01m1.1., .-\xx R1;1, 1., \ f ie B,1RCI.AY, S1>011sor. S to11d-
iuy: E~III.Y Bt"C II AXAX, Ho REWr Ro,EIH, IW\', P.\TS Y 0VERIIOI.T. P ,rn,T<lX BR0 \\":-1, JERI(\' .)ARXACIX, FRED S1n;TKO, 
jnE \ll-~I l'(J\\"l:R. 
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Seated: Prrsidr11t . .\J 1:--: o RL' \\"AT.\RAI; Sr11ator, Joi:: \fl,~IPO\\'r,R: .':;t,011sor. \IR. T ERRY EPPERSON. Standi11g: Eo 
Scorr. D11. R nrn1-: :--: PA RSox, PROFESSOR RouERT DA1iux<;. P1ioF1,~soR :\l,,1.oxE Youxc;, JA~I ES REEL, Ax:-rn 
R i::EL, Gt:ORGE C1u:.\sv, J o 11:--: ORR . • Vol pict11red: Vice-Prcsidc111. En SL.AGLE. a n<l Srcrclar.r, \ '1RG'C)ITA L.\ CEY. 
GAMMA THETA 
UPSILON 
Gamma Theta U psilon is a iraternity for professional geographers. Tts p urpose 
1,-; to sli111ulate intcre.~t i11 geography and lo dis~c111i11ate geographical k11011·lcdge. 
The local chapter was c~tablishcd i11 1950. T here arc 57 acti\·e chapters. 
Seated: SAH1\11 ll A1.E. Lo, ·E1.v F 1l l':E, C 11.\ t(Lt:s Jo1-· 1•:~, PrC.<idr,,t. Sta11di11g: C,\lrnoLC \fcG1 ;-;N 1~, C 111·cK CARROLL, 
Lou (A RKOL r., B11.1. C 11 RJSTOl'HER. 
T he P re-J\ledical Society was organized to promote fe llO\\·ship and interest in PRE MEDICAL SOCIETY 
the medical profession among its members. This organization is open to all stu- -




The Ea,r Tcnne.,.sce ta<c College Hand. nndec r he J; ce«;on of \f , . J '1 ,,. .;n 
Und/ey. ,..,, fea hued dn,;ng the iootl,a/1 "''Son on r he grid; , on ;n .,pedal innua. 
I ;on, •od ; n 1mrade,. Th, 1,,,,d ""'<ribure, mnch tn <he school ,,,; rir and cn-1 liusiasm at the game.:,. 
BAND 
Jn, .\K 1:s. Pia11isl: :\lR. \ ' 1RGJL SELF, Dirrclor. F irst N.m,•: PATTI S :11n11. P1-1Y1.1.1s l.O \ "ETTE . • \x:-;i TrrTox . ...\xxA-
llELI, Hu.-n1Ax, PEcc ,· (LA\\'SUX. Second Ro1e•: BETTY SL' T II ERLA:--1>, D oTTJE FloozE. Fn,1.Y:-- QL·1:--TR1,1.L. G R AC E 
.·\:--:--A GREE:-c, RARIIAR.\ H L· ,n1A:-- . R os ~ :II A RY FERGt· so:-;i, CAno r. E S 11.ER. Third Now : D 1A:-- E Jo11x~o:-1, B 1; \ ·E1H.Y 
\'. 1, r.so:--, ELJZAU ET 11 Buxx, D ,,wx :\! AUK, ~A:--CY CARSOX, A1.1c1~ B\'111>, C ,,KOL\'X \\' 111TE. Fowtl, l?o,,•: Bon 
HAY:--Es, :\r,,·1:-; COLLEY, B11.L C., MP8£LL, Jnt CARICO, \\·.,vxE C11APPE 1.L. FHAXK L1TTLE, Jn1 T 11 0:11Pso:s, Bu n 
Bl' RT.Ernx, BILL ]O IIXSON, 
CHOIR \remhers of the choir arc chosen according to the qualit y and blend o[ their rnicc.~. The choir is u11ckr the direction of \Ir. \ ' irgil Self. 
l, 1·/1 lo Ni!fhl: R1c111\IW 1.. Foss,, , Ro., 1·:MA lff F ERGL'so,. J 1:11 l h·FFAKE r< . E1.1z.\ln:-r11 R1·x:--. Jo,· :\lcFl1,ll)E, C 11.\lu.1cs 
i f 1 ·:11 l'STOX. 
T he Organ Guild was organized in the fa ll of 1955. Activities include partici-
l'a•i r 11 in s, uclent and senior rccitab. presenting program.~ and tours o f rnn ous 
churches. ORGAN GUILD 
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The Officers ar,: BETTY SL"TIIEll 1.,,:s:n, Prrside11/; JA~IES CARICO. I ·;cr-Prcsidc11/: ELTZARETH B i.: :<::<:, Secretary ; 
Rosc~1.,RY FERGt;SO~, Trcasw·cr; St:E SHOPTAW, .-lcco11tf,a1tiJI: J)1~. ~I. E. 8eTTERF1Er.. o. Director. 
GLEE CLUB 
The G lee Club. of approximately one hnndred Yoices. is an i11tegral part of lhe 
1n usic program at East Te1111essec State College. This past [all the G lee Club 
joined \\"ith the . \ ppalachia11 Choral Societies i11 prcse11ti11g 1Ta11del's " :\lcssiah."' 
In the Spri11g several short tours \\"ere made to 111.:ighhori11g high schools. The 
school year " ·as closed by a Spring Concert. 
The local student chapter of the :'I l usic l~ducators :-:arional Conference spon-
sors receptions after Sen ior recitals. The purpose of this organization is to adrnnce 
music education and 111crnbership. .-\nyone interested i11 furthering music education 
may join . 
M. E. N. C. 
Firs/ Now: R osE~l 1\ l(Y FERGL' S0:-1 . (AHOL\':-1 \ Vllne, ELIZABETII Be:<::<: . J o~El'lll;\' I•: ;liJLLEH, Jo ;\[Ou!<TSFORD, 
D.~\\';,; :.I ACK, l(.,T 1-11n-:<: BYRD, PEGGY CLA\\'SON. Second Ron·: P11Yr.1.1s DA~111ox. \I 1<~. SELF, Furn//y . J>o11sor; 
D0H 1s 801: ro:-;. Third Now: Jrn Hl·FFAKER, C HARLES HuMPSTOX, JDr t \KIN. 
I 
l'irsl Non•, Left lo Riyht: F1XLE\' DoR,,x, j ,,x1cE DEXXY, S 1·E :"\ i; xx. Bou Co,1us, J1." Rnc11rE, :,.JAxETTE )fAn-
CETT, \ I R. FR.,s i.;, f'ac11/ty Spo11sor. Second !<ow: CHARLES j O:<Es . .\I ARILY:< 8A11:--:HJLL. P.,T \\'rx E!lARGER, )01, 
I 1.\1,. K,. D.\\' E Jo11:-:,ox. 811.1. Dt::-:L,\I', PHH, Si<EE:-1 . 
ALPHA PSI OMEGA 
. \lpha Psi Omega i,, a national dra111atics fraternity in which 111c11 1bcrship is 
gained by rccogni1 io 11 as an outstand ing dra111a student . This group cooperates 
with the l'atchwork l'laycrs in producing plays and pro111oti11g d raniatics. Presi-
den t, J3ob Combs. 
l'irs/ !<on·, f ,cfl lo R ight : Bon Co~rns, ) OE J"IA\\'KS, BrLL DL' XI.AP . .\! 11. PRAXK. Farnlt_r Sponsor : SuE REECE ::-.i1•1':-1, 
l' ., T \\' 1:<E1uRCE R . .:--: ., :--- 1-:rr E \ IADCETT. Second Now: r-[,\1111., ·x 8A11x 111 1.1.. GEM T 110MP~o:s, S 111RLEY CRoss, \I ER-
To:< ( ;xn:s, D.wE Jo11:--,o:s. 171:-:u:Y D o 1us, \ 1,,R<;,, RET R 1Tc11 11-:. 131,YEIU, Y R o:-:1,. l, ,,-r11 RY :< l . 1TT 1,1•:, "\ l osT1•:ss 
lh1u,. C11 ,\11L1•:s Jo:<ES. 
The Patch1rnrk Players oi last T ennessee State College develop dramatic 
ability and appreciation of d ramatics among students. During the year Patch-
11·ork L'layers present a three-act play each quarter and one-act p lays in r'ubl ic 
I 'rograms. !'resident of the ~roup i~ Sue Reece i\ unn. 
PATCHWORK PLAYERS 
r-:,·.st Rm,•. l.eft to Right (Seated): \\"A\'." E DA\·1s, Historian: H l'GH Jo11xsox, Studrut Smalor : B11.1. HA~tMoxo . 
Prcsidt'III: Rov Br.EDSOE. Srcrrtar}': Die C 11 Asr: S. \\i J)IFREY, ..-ld1·isor. Srco11d 1-?o,,•. (Sta11di11y) : GExE LEE. 
To:-.:IT,, H1.A."KExs111 1'. JD1~1,· P EAK£, PEARi. D oi;TIIAT, CA RRO LL l:\RO\\' X, H1 c 11AR 1J H ,\l,DJ :-.: , BuDD\' R1c 11AROS, 
CAROL\'." \\' r:A\"ER, GEORGE PoPP. 
PI KAPPA DELTA 
Te,me~:;:cc Gamma Chapter of Pi l( appa D elia . :\atiunal Honorary Speech 
17ratcrnity. \\'as rcacti\·ated in 19.'i2. Scn'ral t r ips arc taken each year. The 
Chapter has heen represented at t ,\·o \' atio11al l'i Kappa l)elta Co11\-c11tio 11s-
K ala1nazoo. :\lichiga n and Redlands. Calif urnia. 
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS ORGANIZATION 
Firs/ !<on•, Left to Night : SABIII Au, I r aq: :O-l 1RE \\'ATAR AI . Japan, Treasurer. IBH.\IIDI .·\But·-L - H o~)I. Lebanon, 
Prcsidml: 1, VOL' ;,;( ; H 0 :-.:i:1\, Korea, I 'ic1·-Prrsidrnl: RAMSEY HARB. Palest ine. Sarclor_,._ Srcv11d Noiv: 1-11 l.llA GL· -
TE l< I<EZ. Cuba; l·h·c111;,; C 1-1,,x<; . l, or ea; SAu 1,,;,; .-\uoi;-T.- Ifo~:-.:. Lebanon : L \'l >tA LD1,, . C uba: DR. A1.,·ARO Gt·-
TI ERl<E7. Colombia : Gt·s To\· ., Gt"J'JEirnEz. Colombia; C,\R~11, ;-.: l.,,FI, TE. Honduras; FEH:-.: ,,:-. 1Jo T o Rt< E~. Colombia : 
111 J oox l{11 EE, Korea. 
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GEOLOGY CLUB 
First !<ow. Lrft lo l?ig hl: \f R. · DARLtKG, Farulty Spo11sor; Bi 1.1. CA \I PUELI., J 1 \I RE EL, DEL \fcCT.Et.l.A Xn. Srcn11d 
Nmv: R <ll.A/\ll R ,\ll/\ES, Jo11x C H A l'\IAX. J OE \l u \l POWER, ll O\\'ARll PE.\CO('K, ,11\1 f~AIU., jO II NXY 1-111 ,\ ll' IIR EYS. 
PHYSICS CLUB 
First 1?01,•: Lrft lo l?iglil: \ l ie GRAYREAL, Farully Sponsor: R O W LAND \ ! 1rn1.1, R. PAL'I. Di:xcA x. GoR1>0:-.1 Boun:--1-:. 
Scro11d /?ow: : \B0\11. SAr. \fA>-. ]ACK \ '1,,;T, \IAR\'IX Buz.,1<11, P ,, L· 1. H ,,M \t Es. D Al'lll S1.01s,,KE R. 
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KAPPA DELTA PI 
First l<mv, Le/I to Righi: 11R. I .A, 111, N,,NNETTE i\lADGF.TT, DR. CARDER, D H. D ,\\· 1s, \'11 ss .\ I E R£DJTII. S 11rn1, 1,y S. 
C ,,,-r1 .1, . :'"I ,ss HYER, \'1RG1N1 ,, Cox, DR. \ l cCuxE, DEAX Eu.AV. Ross, BAR n,,1c, Loor,E \' . Srco11d Row, (Sta11d-
i11y): .\I.\RY 1~1 . IZABETII A I.EXANl>ER, BETTY SL'TJll( lll.AND, \I H. BE1\SI.EY, G I NCE I< Cl-R I.IN(;, D R. Et.lASSEN. NOR.\!.\ 
J 1\\' N ES. 
T he ain1s of Kappa D elta Pi are to foster high standards for preparation for 
teaching and to invite into the fello wship those who ha,·e achieved high standards 
of scholarship . Projects are for the benefit of the school. I ' resident. Shirley Castle. 
YOUNG REPUBLICANS CLUB 
l ;irst R oi.,,. Left lo l<iyhl: G1rn T 11 0 , 1Pso:--, J 11NE Co,1PTOX, EvEJ.YN Qu 1NTRE1.1., dssislo11/ Srcretory; C ,,ROL TTE1-'ls, 
To" C,,s11 . Ln,:-- B1,As1.1,v, EDDIE 1-lA\\'S . Second Row: ) D1 THOMPS01'. L11 RRY P ,,RKER. C11i1R1.Es J o.~Es, /'icc-
l'rrsidrnt: Srn:--EY C,"11•uE1.1., l'r1•sidr11t: P,,L·t JONES, RA. D 1,A N. ~-f R. T-lt-:1rn K1xc, Sponsor. 
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SPANISH CLUB 
l'irs/ Now: ALVARO G URT IEllREZ, FnEXAN DO TORRES, B u .1, l-fA~I MO :--:1,. Gt:STA\"O GUTIE R REZ, T,1,1.A NEi.; FER, R1 c 11-
,, 11n ll A RDIN. \ f 1ss E1.A1x 1, E11 R11 ,,11DT, Sponsor. Scco11d Row: JE11 1, v JAnx 1,:Ax, l.vn1A LDIA, FE1.1z LowE, C11ARLES 
(A HRn1.1., 1-: nx., 1. D Co1.EM,,x, PEc0v AuD1xcTON", DE1, l\•f c C 1. E1, 1.Axn, BARB,\llA T.1 •cAs, Hr 1.n,, GuT11m11Ez, f\ NNETTE 
- 1, 1, J'. 
The Spanish Club \\'as o rganized this year to promote better relat ions between 
the . \ mcrican students and the l,.atin 1\merican sl'udents and to g iw the A111crica11 
;;t 11dc11ts a chance to imprm·e thei r Spanish. 
The .\l a th Cluh \\"as o rganized in 19.'>3 for the purpo;;e of s timulating in te rest 
and pro111o ti 11g fellowsh ip a 111ong 111a jors and mi nors i11 mathematics . MATH CLUB 
Firs/ Row : PAUL TIAM~1 Es. :\[ARY E u z ,,BETH ALEXANDER, \I All\" J-11CKS, FRM,K R 110TON, BARBAllA B EASLEY. 
Srcoud R ow: :\1Rs . . \ l cCORM1 t K. Sponsor ; J EFJ' ABUL H o sN, l\l 1ss C1.o vll. Thin! l<ow: SABrH AL1, DR. CELAURO, 
Go1rno x B ouR!':E, LEE BAri:s: Es, J AC K VEsT, :\fR. J o 11Ksox, SA1..,1 Ax Anoi:1. Hos x, Co1.. l.1!':S£RT, ] OE DAKNA. 
Firs/ Non·: \ ' 11< r:1x1A Cox. E 1. 1ZABET 11 S.\1-: IJ ER<;, )ER IT/\ SCOTT. LoL· :\xx l, 1x,;, . \ 1.1CE fhitn. 
A ll majors 111 the field o f home economics are eligible for 111e.:m hersh ip 111 the 






The . \ ssociation of Child hood l~ducalio11 i~ an affi liate of the Association o[ 
Ch ildhood F ducational Tnternational. All prospective teachers a re elig ible for 
memlw r ship. \ ·a rious fi hns, lectu res. a nd discussions are presented at meetings. 
1-t/l lo l<iyl,/: .\l u:n1,ss HY 1w, CA IO I El.lT,\ \ I.\RT II-:, P11Y 1. 1.1s E1.1. 1~. P 1-:c<,Y B 1.E\'1 S s, Dn 1wn1v l-1 1\I.T0~1, HETTY 
S t "TJI E l! l.;\XIJ. 
PHI ETA TAU 
Sra/1•d: PATSY DYKES. Eu.Ex L100NARD, BERxrcE H Ait PTOX, SARJ\11 LEEl'ER, JERRE \ V11 1-rE, JOAXIC KIT.PATRICK, 
HETT£ JACKSON, J o FRANCIS, 1,[ru.rn L ,\wsos. Sta,iding: BE\"E1u .Y :--J E1,sos, Bo1rn 1E TATE, C 11ARLEN1s H As 1-1, PEGGY 
Br.EVINS, 1IARY Lou CARTER, PATSY LA~rnERT, RuTH R 1· ~111r.Ev, Ev,,r.vN .MADDOX, .N1Ai:c:,\riET PEAK~:, MARLENE 
B.\ CON, \ "IANzrn FILLERS, BEVERLY Cox, FREDA ALLEN. 
IOTA TAU KAPPA 
Lrft to Right: J1M F1s11ER. President; Cmrn1.Es vV1mn, RoGF.R Txc: r. E, EuGEXE Muu.rxAx, Doc \VrLLIS, BERT 
S-rARxEs, To~tMY SHEPPARD, SAM McG11 EE, D1cK v,, ARREN. 
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Firs/ Nm,•: l\Ai\"CY R u-r11ERF01<1i, 1311,1. TT,1,11MOND, G1-:N1:: l. ,1~11<E1n, .\ ! 1,. \loo1rn, RAY \\'1 1.SON, \ i ,1 1:y F. B1.AKKE:-.:-
1<EcK1.1> 1<, RwrTY l I 11.1 ,.,1AN, D .11· 1u f,,1 .1cs. Second Nm,•: C1.111<11 !- ! Al.I.. J-IE1.i:: :-.: \ V1 1.1.1A~1s , i. YIJIA I. D I A, St1u111 ,\1.1, 
R1<Y1\N BANK,, / \ L ,\N COWAN, F E L I X i.<lll' E. CA l<.II EN l ,.\FETE. I .Ell.1\ ;\Fl'FFEI<, B ,,10<.IR .I i.UKUS. 
YOUNG DEMOCRATS 
CLUB 
The Young l)e111ocrats C lub was organized in the winter quarter of 19.=i-+. This 
organizati<,11 1s fur students and fac ulty members who arc in terested in l lic lkmo-
cratic party. The cluh .,ponsc,rs an an1111al harhecuc-. 
Left lo Rig/,/: JAMES AKtN, President; N,1:-;cy C,1Rso:-;, HAl<OLD REGA;>;, GAY B ,11<1.0II', ELIZABETH B UNN. 
The Tnternational Relations Club strives for better understanding of all nations. 
Scholastic achievement and interes t in \\'Orld affai rs are required fo1· membership. 





St'lltl'd: \\!AT.LACE \ \ '1u10n, Jnr MY H INES, }IM CouLTEI!, Co11111wnder; ] OHN O,rn, Adjutant; BILL PEAKE, }ACK 
S.1 1iGEXT, Don n Y McCo;,iNELr., GEORGE LONG, P. J. GREEX. St(111diug: K ,1RL \ •\11xKLE, Ro¥ ARNOLD, HARRY BYERS, 
.)111~11· STOL"T, RALPH BuCKI.ES, JIMMY LAFOLLET, PAUL H1x F 1io, PAUL H ,IM.\IES, BrLT, PAYNE, GEORGE TI ARTns, 
.\:0 1ni,1x CAnMACK, NICK CASTAN11s. 
RADIO STAFF 
First N.ow: Eo W1LB URX, J n1 Rnc 111E, E,rnrn HAWS. Second R ow: RAY STOCKARD, JoE HAWKS. Third Row: 





II nul C 1t,·,·rlc111kr 
· mo II c., .. , "" K 
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Front R o~,•: \\' 11 rsTT,ER, \VARRF.X, Co~1PTOX. L Tl'-DSAY, R ocK, R uc,;1.1-:s. Sl'Cond !<ow: FLEF.XOR, CooPER, DuxCAN, 
l<.1u csE. R ,111· 1.~. T 1PPETT, ~ r L·llr 1n , BARKEn. 
THE "T" CLUB 
The " T'' Club brings together those 
me11 11·ho have lettered in a sport to pro-
mote a better school spirit. 
The objectives of the club a re to pro-
mote good felloll'ship betll'ee11 coaches and 
athletes and to promote good sportsman-
ship. 
Officers 
Left lo T?ight: J l.ll T-' L EEi'-OR, P resident; T OM RocK, 
1 ·ice-Pr<'Sidcnt: D o s R,111·Ls, Treasurer. 
THE BUCCANEERS 
The 1956 Hue::, finished up the sca,-011 with a 
reronl oi + win:,, a nd 5 los:,e:,. inducting the 
Burley Holl'I loss to powerful ~ [emphis State. 
But State. nen though not ha,·ing an outstanding 
year. had some outstanding games. Perhaps the 
1110:,l thrilling win wa:, the 20- 13 up:,Cl on·r a 
proud T. I'. I. tea111. l lull'ard Tippell and Dickie 




















Austin Peay 13 
Western Ke ntucky 12 
Western Carolina 6 
Maryville College 14 
Eastern Kentucky . . . 12 
Florence State 2 I 
Tennessee Tech . 13 
Middle Tennessee 20 
THE BURLEY BOWL 
12 Memphis State 32 
The Man agers 
!.,·fl lo l1iyhl: Til\1 E1.1.10T. R. I.. \\'.11<11, Dl II R.w, 
Hou Sl.l l)El( , and E n 11 l ' C K~. 
Assistant Coaches 
ED FosTrn and HAL :-loRRISON 
Western Carolina vs. State The 1956-57 T earn 
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lI0\\'1\HI) T I PP l(TT 
Co-Coptoi11 
IJJCKI E \\.MrnE l\ 
Co-CC1ptoi11 
HOMECOMING 
State 7-Florence State 2 I 
The game itself " ·a:; a tense clcfc11si,·e battle until the third 
quarter \\'hich sa" · S tate gi,·e \\'ay to a Florence Stat e Aur ry. 
Be rnard :\olan . Jim Krause. and Don 1.obertini set up State's 
0 11h· score and \ \"histler com·erted . Florence State then came 
irom behind to " ·in. 
B ILL K ING 
Do ~ R.111·1.s 
State 20-T. P. I. 13 
Do11 Lohcrli11i and ·· Piggy" .\"olan ran T . i'.l. ragged 11·ith their 
cn11slant n11111ing. I .ohenini scorC'cl all three tuuchdoll'ns. but recei,·ed 
able assistance irom the rest of the ·'Hues.·· 
State 6-Middle Tennessee 20 
l)ickic \\'arren scored State's 011ly touchdmrn after a .ll011·ard Tip-
pett pas · to Bob E,·ans set the TD up. 
) 
) 
Jni KRA L'SE 
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Doc S 1Ml'sox ~I ICKEY B.\X\' .\ $ 
State 7-Western Kentucky 12 
\\'e~tern K entucky :-:cored the 11·i1111ing touchdo\\'n \\'irh only 35 
seconds left (o edge our State. Stare·,; only score came \\'hen I lo \\'ard 
Tippett sneaked across irnm the 3 yard line. Fullbacks J i111 Krause, 
1)011 Lobcrtini and haliback Dickie \\.arrcn played out s tand ing ga111es. 
Du/\ LouERTINI 
Bon LINDSAY State 7-Western Carolina 6 
Stale ·s score ca111c \\'hen 11 nward Tippett passed to Jim Krause. 
Don \ \'histler co11Yertcd the extra point. 
BL.\KE (O~IPTON 
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Jnr i\[URI' IIY 
GEOHCE BAILEY 
State 29-Maryville 14 
State I 3-Eastern Kentucky 12 
11 O\rard Tippett scored both to11chdmrns and Don \ Vhistler con-
verted the ga1ne-win11 i11g extra point after State successfully blocked 
!~astern Kent11cky from convert ing. Tommy Fosier was 011 the re-
ceiving end of TTo,Ya rd TippeU's pass fo r the fi11al to11chdom1 in an 
exciti ng- Yictory for State. 
BENJAMIN l-10\\'7.E 
.Ji111 Krause and Don l ,ohertini led State to the key victory. 
I lo " ·ar<l Tippeit also scored a to11chdow1r along with l)on \Vhist-
lcr·s 3 extra poi nt com·ers ions. 
DoK \V 1nsTLER 
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State ReceiYes a Pass Bo n '.\f,w 
State 7-Austin Peay 13 
E.T.S.C. opened its 1956 football season \1·ith a loss to 
,\ ustin Peay. McGO\\·an scored State·,; touchdmrn and 
kicked the extra point·. 
State makes a gain 
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BURLEY BOWL 
State 12-Memphis State 32 
O lin Cassell and Hobby Lindsay scored Slate's touch-
downs. E .T .S .C. and ".\ lemphis State \Yere even the first 
half but the second half saw defeat for the Rues in their 
final game of the season. 
Who has the ball? 
BASKETBALL 
. \ sqsT 1\XT (OACIIES 1-losAKEI< 
a nd .\l o 1rn1 ,ns 
.\f AX AGERS \oENE 1vfrU. TXAX 
a nd P ,\T PATTlmsoN 
First Row, Lrft to Right: 13011nY S.-.:YnER, Bu1>DY I-lART~E1.L, Li-:os S1M EH r. " · J r·" F 1.1rn.-.:0R. J E l< RY \ V11.110n, 
CARL Ber.r., E,mn: F m TTs. Suoud Row. f,r/1 to Night: .\f A.-.:Ac:rn PAT J' ATTERsox , l .,rn Coor-ER, Bon HunnARl'l, 
R,u . E1>0 D 1\\' TS, H ERB \\'EAVEH, Dol·c; KERX, HERB EDMOx os. ) £ RI< \" G 1.Ass, .\[ As ,, t;£R GEXE .\l u1.1. 1xAx. 
T he J 950-57 Buccaneers fi n ished the season 11·ith a record 
o f lo 11·.i11s and JO losses. Thcv 11·cre the wi11 nc.:rs o f the 
\ \'atauga I nl'itational T c,11rname1;t and ll'ere the.: second place 
11·inners in the \ ·olunteer State Athletic Con ference. Some 
of the outstand ing teams that they defeated besides the 
\ ' .S.1\.C. teallls. were L'nion. of Kentuck1·. Ccorgc State. 
Flo rida State. Spr ing l lill , O hio Cni1·ersity. and \ larshall 
College. o[ \\'est \'irgin ia. 
The highest scor ing gallle ll'a.~ ll'i th Hel111011t-. \l,hey. The 







State ..... . 








Union .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 64 
Georgia State . b3 
Un ive rsity of Miss. . .. $9 
Tusculum .. 51 
Belmont-Abbey ... 94 
Florida State . ~8 
State ............. . . . . b9 
... 75 
62 
Spring Hill . 62 
State . . .. . Tusculum . 51 
State .... . David Li pscomb ... bS 









State ...... . 
State . 
State .. 
State .. . 
State .. . 
State . . . 







Milligan . .. . b3 
Middle Tenn. State ...... b l 
Appalachian State .. .... 60 
David Lipscomb . 58 
L.M.U. 65 
Austin Peay . . . . 58 
Kentucky Wesleya n 81 
M.T.S.C. . .79 





.. .. 44 
.. 60 
State ... 
State . . 
State ... 
State . . 
State .. 
Watauga Invitational Tournament 
.b3 Ohio University 
.. 8 1 Marsha ll 
V.S.A.C. 
. 63 
.. ... b9 
. 74 
Belmont-Abbey 
L.M.U . .. . 
M.T.S.C . 





Fi1·c g raduating senio rs will be missed by next year 
' · 13ucs" ; Captain I lerb \ Veal'er, Herb Edmonds, Jim Fleenor, 
L eo Cooper , and Eddie Fritts. S tate will particularly miss 
Pat Patter son, the deroted manager of the team. State was 
helped this year with the outstand ing floor ll'Ork of Huddy 
ll artsell. "Speedy' ' \\'i lhoil. Ri ll Edd Davi, . l{oh 11111,hard , 
Hohhy Snyder. and Carl Hell. 
S tate's F reshman T ea111 did outstanding 11·ork as they rc-
111ai11ed 1111dcfcatcd th roughout the entire season . 
j I M FLEF.NO R 
J .1,0 COOPER 









State vs. Marshall 
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STATE'S FRESHMAN TEAM 
Fro111 Left lo !?i.r;/i/: RAv ]ONl,s, J. D. CucK, B11.L P 1111.1.1Ps, J 1~1~1v \'\'11.L1A~1 s, KExx, Cou:, E1mrn R 11,-
~1Ell, Go 1u)OK N1D1FFE1t. B11.r. G1LLETE, Brr.1. Cox, AXn GExE CA111~. The Freshman Team "·as undefeated 
lhroughom the entire season. 
I .I'/! 111 f~ir;lt!: B11.1. Scorr, _I ,,\· SE,\RCY, E 1,ou: CAss 1-rv, l".1>1> 1E F 1u -rTs , J 1-:1rn, C,,_\IJ'JJ ELL, l.l EKln' LO\n:, 
D .\\' E T O I.I\E ln'. 
Season's Record 
State . . . . . . . ' . . . ' 6 King College 
State ... 4 Maryvi ll e College 5 
State .. 3 Milligan College 6 
State . . ' .. . 7 Union College . . .. . . .. . 0 
State . . . ......... . 4 Carson-Newman 5 
State . . . . . . . ... . .. 9 King College . - ... ... . 0 
State . . . . ' . . . . ' . . . . . . . . 4 Maryville - . .. . . .... . 5 
State . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . 7 L.M.U. . . . 2 
State . . . . . . . ' . . . ' 8 Milligan . . 
State . . 9 L.M.U. 0 
State . 9 Tennessee Wesleyan 0 
'So ieam 
TENNIS 
State fini shed the season with seven wins and four loses . 
:\J uch experience 11·as gained. 
J n the Eastern Division o f the \ · .S.A.C. playoff :'llilligan 
defeated the :Rues G-3 . 
1.ettennen were Campbell. Cassity. Scott. Searcy. Tol-
bert. and Lowe. 
froro Coach 






A Home Run A Stolen Base 
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P .. ge 2 16 
1956 Track Team 
State 
Lees-Macrae 
State .. . .. 
Lees-Macrae 
Tusculum 
State . . . . 
Sewanee . . . 
TRACK 
Season's Record 









Mars H ill 
Volunteer Stale Athletic Conference 
State . . . 
1:ro111 Left to l<iy/11, Fro11t l<o«•: C 11.,1< LJE ll.,:,;s.,1rn, KE:,; Os1Jo1t::-;E, L EO CooPEK, Dox L0Rt:Rnx1, Bon S1-:.\\I.\X. IIAKOLJ 
\\·_,T,-o:-., Dux \\'111:<Tt.EK. /lurk No,,•: Jrn .\IL-Kl'tl\, Bon 1Lw, Jo11x \\".,ub, Bon E, .,xs, Bou \\·.,RKt::-:, )OE l)1xo:--, 
Ill-DO\" ] J., lCfSELL. 
991/i 













SI 1/ 4 
84 2/3 
51 I /3 
Ken Osborne at U. T. BL' IJDY I IMn~i; 1.1. 
l~asl T<'11nessce State's track tea111 11·011 for the th ird co11sccuti\·c \·ca r the \ ' .S .. \ .C. cha111pio11-
ship title. l,e11 Osh:irne. 1 larnld I'm:. and Budd\· Hartsell represc11tcd l)istrict 27 i11 the \'atio11al 
.\ ssociatio11 o f Interco llegiate .\ thletics· 111eet in Sa11 l)iegu last J une. I'm: was scrn11d i11 the 
broad ju111p 11·ith a ju111p of 23 icct. :i inches. The lea11 1 had a \·ery successful season . losing only 
to h1rma11 and the l11i1·c•r~ity of Te1111essce. 




CAPT. J),1x 1Er. 
J. Ht.OC K ER 
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LT. Co1.. f<:Rxt•:s-r F. B1wc:K.,1 ,,x 
P.:'lf.S.&T. 
C.-ll'T. J31,XJ1\ ~I IX 
E. L L- .\1 l'K 1 :-s 
S l~C FRED C. E:-sz 
CA PT . R ALl' l l 
C. COO P ER 




]ST I.T . .r\ l, \ '1111 
B. D ,11' 1S 
SFC \\'11. 1.111~1 
E. \\'oLFE 
-~I.IJ OI! ~LIR IOX J.. COX\l'AY 
.\ s~t. P .. \l.S.&T. 
SFC CIIAR LE:S 
D. Rt,EU ,S 
SFC \\·1-:r.c11 1E 
C. \\'ooDs 
SFC GEO R(,E 
D. TURXEK 
SPZ FLE:-SOY :'II EDLEY 
-
Cadet Regimental and Battalion Staff 
First Row, Lr/I lo Righi : C,, nET CoLO :>: EL f- RAi\"K RuT1 11,nF011n, Rrg. Co111111a11dcr; CADJ,T Lr. Co1.. F1urn Bnow:-:, Rrg. E..rcrnli1•c O.Diccr; 
C ,,n1;T I :r. Cm .. To:11 l~ocK, Balla/ion Com111a11drr; CADET LT. CoL. Jo1rn T. J\'[TLLER, 8nlla/io11 Co111111auder. Second Row, Left to l?i[thl: 
C., 1>1-:T ~l.1Jn1: PACL BAt·T,~TA, /JM/a/ion E.rrrnl ivc Offiar : CADET ?,,LIJOR DEAX BLE\' 11',, !<cg. S-1: CADET .HAJOR RA1.P 1r SnEtr,, !<r_q. 
S-3. CADET ~L\JC,R Do:-: \\"1 1.1>ER, Neg. S-4; C ADET ,\ lAJOR ]011:-: R AY, Battalion E.rrcuti,,,, Officer. Third Now, Le/I to Right: CADET J\IAJOli 
C 11Mu.i-:s B1·1n.Eso:-:. /?cg. S-2: CADET CArT.\IX Eu1ER B ,u::ElllNC, Assis/011/ S-2: CADET C.1PT,,i:, J ,,M t•:~ Go~1, , . lssisla"I S-1; C.\l>ET CA!'-
T.\IX .J ,1:11Es I-JL,c 11 Es, Ba11alio11 S -1: CADET C,,PT.\1:-. Brtr, SlKEs, Assistant S-3; CADET C,PT.Al;-; DEAX \ V1tLrA :11s, //ssista11t S-4; C ,,nv.-r 
C,,,.T,,1:-. KEx S1." oxns, Battalion S-1. 
Sponsor Corps of America 
Fir.,·/ Row: C,_.,,u 1TA1.1., C 11 ,11u.ExE l-J ,1s 11 , /\:;-.;.NE Cox, X o 101 A JAY:s11:s, IT ELEX \ V11.r.r,1 :1rs, ~L, Rc 1E CREECH, B ,\li u,,nA Loox1,v, BEVERLY 
2\1, 1.sox . F REn., /\1,u,x . Su01ul Now: G.w B .,RLOW, BETTE \\',,LSER, BARBARA BRISTO[,, JoAx HJLOERT, PEGGY Br.Ev1xs. DE1.01rns FonBES, 
BETT Y D ,\\·1s, El'ELYX Ql· 1xTREL1., GRACE A :-.x G11EE:-:, DOTTLE BoozE. Third Row: KAY l,rsER. ~ I.ARIE \ \',,ssl· M, J o Coc11 1rn:-1, BAn u,1n.1 
GE1SL1"1, 2':AXCY DExTo:-1. Ax:--E K. Cox, G 1, ~r T110~1pso:s1, ELVA J EAX PoTTE ll . PATTIE s~rrnr. JoAx Fi:-: 1.EY. Fo11rth Row: LYxx BEAS-
1.1, Y, )3 ,,JUJ.IR A F REE:11.1:-:, Ff El.EX ~l" ORl'.LOC K, l\f,1ny Lot: C.\ RTER, P n YLLTS HGGII ES, PAT \\" TXEllAllCER, H AR\' L ou A:--1>1·:R~OX, CAROL 




First l<o,v: R ,,nto:-111 l' ,, 1K.EH, l)o:,; Ctwl\'E, \i,,x I ltcK~tAN, .\1..,:-: \ \ 'A tu>. J rM \\'11.t.tA~ts, Dox l~~tMt, RT, PrnnsoN GALLOWAY, 
l{nt<Etn R1:cs1:. Second J<ow: CAPT. BE:S:JAMt:s: E. Lt'M PKC:<. T,-0111 .ld,•i.wr: Ftn:n BR0\\':-1, Joux STA t<:-- E,, Jott:-- Si-:LL, Ron1mT 
llo11c 1-;s, Ro tlERT SrEX,ER, l\En 'J'AXKEHSLV.Y, PATT\' BROWN, SFC \\' 1:u·111E \\·oons, Team Coach. 
The l~asi Te1111essec State College R.O .T.C. Rific Tea111 had 
011c of its most successfu l years o f ri fle com petition d uring the 
1956- 1957 school yea r. T he Hues r ifleu1c 11 ,,·011 t hirty-s ix matches 
\\'h ile losing only eleYen. Jn the \Vill ia111 l{andolph H earst T rophy 
match . the Bucs. for the fi rst time in the history of the military 
department at l~.T.S.C.. placed third o ut of seyenty-t\\'O colleges 
in the Third A rmy area. \\'hich enabled them tn receiYe a trophy 
Girls' Rifle Class 
Page 222 
and medals for the fi\'(' high r iflc111e11. 
This season . the l_:.T.S.C. ri fle team :set three ne\\' school rec-
ords i11 r ifle 111arksmanship. T hey set a high score record in the 
five man one thousand point shoulder lo shoulder match. a high 
score record in the five man t,,·o-thousancl point postal match. and 
a record for the most consecutive ,,· ins . ,,·inning t \l'enty-three 
s l raight 111atches \l'ithout a loss. 
Firing from the sitting position 
Headquarters Company 
C.\111 T C.,rT\t'\ BFTTl'-l. C111111111111dcr 
Band 
C.\1)1 . 1 C.\l'T.\I)\ nl I It\)\.\)\. ( {1//11/1(111(/cr 
Page 223 
Company A 
CADET (APT.I rN '.\fc-K rN 1-EY, C 0111111a11dcr 
Company B 
C.\1 1Wr C.1PT.1 11- HL- ~IPII IH'Y~. Com111a11dcr 
Page 224 
Company C 
CADET C ,\l'TAI-" \ Vn 1c 11T, Co111111r111dcr 
Company D 
(ADET (Al'TA l:,i Roc.ERS. C11 111111011drr 
Page 225 
Company E 
CADET c .,PT.\T:S S1.,11"0. EY, Co,111/1(111{/cr 
Company F 
CADET CAPTArn \ VA1:rrms. C()11111ia11drr 
Page 226 
Company G 
CA DET C ,1PTAIX SnncK LER, Co111111011dcr 
Company H 
C ,,nET C.1PT.111s Co.lll'TO X, Commnndt'r 
Page 227 
Pershing Rifle Company 
C ,11rnT CA l'T,\IX .\l.,x H ICKMAX, Co 1111110,rda 
June Graduating Class of 1956 
RESERVE OFFICERS TRAINING CORPS 
The General :\l il itary Science course offered at East Ten-
nessee State College consist:; of t110 phases, which a rc each 
two years in length. T here is the basic course, which is g iven 
to all freshmen and sopho,nores. and the advanced course of-
fered to jun iors and seniors. 11"110 a rc carefully selected for 
their scholastic and leadership abi li ty. 
The Cad et Corps 1rns o rganized into a regiment in the fall 
of 1955 and nm,· consists of tll"o battalions 11·ith fo ur com-
panies each. a I lcadq uarters Co111pa 11y . Band Company. and a 
l 'ershing l{ilk Co1npa11y. Drill is held each ll"eek for a one 
hour pe riod on T hursday . and is under the supervision o( the 
Cadet Regi1ncntal cornmander and the cadet officers. During 
th is t i111e the rudi111ents o f d rill are taught to the basic cadets 
and the advanced cadets gain experience in the direction of 
men. 
A six-weeks' period o f su111111er camp must be attended by 
all advanced corps cadets bet11·ee11 the third and fou rth year 
o f their train ing. The camp this year was held al Ft. 
Benning. Georg ia. T he class work wh ich the cadet has 
learned is put into practical use ll"hile at camp. Summer 
ca111p is the highlight o f the four year training period which 
a cadet receives and is the source of many humorous stories 
which a re brought back to the campus in the fall. 












" The cone with the curl on top" 
DIXIE DRIVE-IN REST AU RANT 
"The Pride of East Tennessee" 
FAMOUS FOR GOOD FOOD 
" From a Sandwich to a Complete Dinner" 







Corner of Main and Roan Streets - Johnson City 
Congratulations 
to the 




Of Johnson City 
with 
Drive-In Branch on 





Plants: Johnson City, Kingsport, Knoxville, 
Chattanooga, Elizabethton, Tenn., Richlands 
and Marion, Virginia 
"The South's Largest Producer of Clay 
Products and Cinder Block" 






Kingsport, Tennessee _I 
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~~ 
FOUNDRY G MACHINE WDRKS,INc. 
STRU CTURAL SHH DIVI SION · TENh[SSEC IRIDG[ UD STEEL COMPAIIY 
If It's Made of Iron or Steel, 
Draw a Picture of It- We' ll Build It. 
American Bemberg 
Division of 
Beaunit Mills, Inc. 
and 







to the Class of '57 
from 
PET DAIRY 
WHITE CITY LAUNDRY 
Quality Dry Cleaners 
Launderers - Dry C leaners - Dyers 
Phone 3280 
Anderson Drug Store 
PEPSI COLA 
RICE BOTTLING COMPANY, INC. 
Appalachian Funeral Home Ruth Andrews Florists 
Cadillac Ambulance Service 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
303 S. Roan Street Phone 316 
MELODY LANE 
I 00 South Roan Phone 9142 
THOMAS' 
Men's and Ladies' Ready-to-Wear 
Kiser Funeral Home 
J. Pasca l Woodall 
The Book Shop 
JOHN SEVIER HOTEL BUILDING 
Roan and Market Streets 
Phone 2937 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
Page 237 
HOME OF THE FAMOUS 
HICKS PRIDE TOMATOES 
Owner- EARL HICKS 




If it's paving 
it's 
Summers-I aylor Paving Company 
Elizabethton 
Young's Supply Co. 
300 Lamont St reet Phone 102 
8. F. Goodrich Tires and Batteries 
Motorola and Kelvinator Appliances 
Masengill's Specialty Shop 
Distinctive Fashions for 
WOMEN AND MISSES 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
Our 40th Year 
Johnson City 
Davis-Mottern Jewelers 
121 Fountain Square 
J ohnson City, Tenn. 
"We Give S & H Green Stamps" 
PETER'S GIFT SHOP 
"Fine Gifts for Everyone" 
325 E. Main Street Phone 1719 
334 
E. M~;!~UNTEER ~ t;aa COMPANY 
Johnson City, Te nnessee • ph.-40 I 0 
Johnson City-Greeneville-Kingsport-Elizabethton 
Orange Crush Bottling Co. 
I 12 Jobe Street Phone 43 
Sell Produce Company 
Eggs - Meats - Poultry 
Phone 2954-85 
120 McClure St reet 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
Smythe Electric Company 
Records and Record Players 
238 East Main Phone 3 133 
' : C#6fl ,,,, U T1( E AtOltli, 0011'1 1011 t ttrt 





HAilRIS MANUFACTURING CO. 
JOH N $0 N C II Y, TENNESSEE 
Page 239 
Varsity Town Clothes Kuppenheimer Clothes 
Arrow Shirts Dobbs Hat.~ 
"Your Quality Clothing S tore S ince 1912" 
Nunn-Bush Shoes 
P~ge 240 
Seven-Up Bottling Co. 
Corner Buffalo and Maple 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
Cassel Brothers 
General Contractors 








"Shop at the rest, then buy at the best." 
East Main at Broadway 
New and Used Cars 
LOUIS' SHOE SHOP 
" 15% Discount to College Students" 
117 Buffalo Street Phone 1568-J 
Visit Our Young Men 's Shop 
Kingsport, Tennessee 
Phone Cl 56171 
Carder Hardware Co. 
132 West Market 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
George Oldham, Associates, Inc. 
GENERAL INSURANCE AND 
TRAVEL AGENCY 
JOHN SEVIER HOTEL BUILDING, PHONE 1200 
JOHNSON CITY, TENNESSEE 












J. E. HARVEY 
General Contractor 
9 14 East 8th Avenue 




Johnson City, Tennessee 
Jonesboro, Tennessee 
2% Interest Paid on Savings Accounts 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation 
A NEW DRIVE-IN BRANCH 
ON BRISTOL-KINGSPORT HIGHWAY 
TO MEET YOUR NEEDS. 
Page 241 
EUSTIS L.flNC.flSTER flSSOCl.flT£S 
JOH~ $!VIER HOTtL BLDG. 
GIN££RS ./IND DISTRIBUTORS 
JOHNSON CITY PHONE 3200 
ANDREW JOHNSON HOTEL ll<.OC. 
DIR£CT M/lNUF.IICTURf:RS .IIG£NTS 
11:NOXVILLE DIAL 4-4623 
Fred Moore Men's Shop Rainbow Corner 
Sodas-Sandwiches-Magazines 




"East Tennessee's Finest" 
225 Rooms 225 Baths 
Air-conditioned Coffee Shop 
Bolton Block Company 
Concrete - Cinder 




East Tennessee's Finest 
925 W est Market Street Phone 4149-J 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
Seaver's Bakery 
P. 0. Box 166 Phone 30 
Delicious Cakes, Pies, and Doughnuts 
Old Jonesboro Road, Route 6 
Johnson City, Tennessee Johnson C ity, Tennessee 
Better Than Good . ... it's 
FOREMOST 
THE GR.EAT NAME IN DAIRY PRODUCTS 
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11 
THE MASON AND DIXON LINES, INC. 
In 
Extends Best Wishes 
to the Class of 1957 
magazines and 
textbooks, in tablet, 
novels and envelope . . . 
EAST 
TENNESSEE ST A TE STUDENTS 
USE MEAD PAPERS 
EVERY DAY 
THE MEAD CORPORATION 
Paper Makers To America 
Page 243 
Bristol's Great Department Store 
Bristol, Tennessee 
The la :·gest and most modern and complet e department 
s!;ro between Roa no ke , Va . , and Knoxville, Tenn. 
" Everybody Likes To Shop <1t King's" 
KERNS BAKERY 
Bristol, 1/irginia-T ennessee _J 
THE Se E. MASSENGILL 
COMPANY 
Pha rmaceutical Manufacturers 
BRISTOL, TENNESSEE 






NEAR THE COLLEGE 
831 W. Walnut Johnson City 
p.,ge 244 







or 133 Screen Halftones 
and Zinc Etchings 
for use in 
NEWSPAPERS-PERIODICALS 
and BROCHURES 
' or for 
OFFSET PRINTING 
NEGATIVES 
Press-Chronicle Bldg. Phone 2993 
"Little Jobs With Same Care As Big Jobs" 
THE JEWEL BOX 
"Your Friendly Credit Jewelers" 
247 E. Main Street 
JOHNSON CITY, TENN. 
MAJESTIC THEATRE H. E. Hart's Jewelry 
Johnson City 214 East Ma in Street Phone 289 
Dosser1s Department Store 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
J. Fred Johnson . .. Kingsport's 








Headquarters for Campus Fashions in the Tri-Cities Area 
here are a few of our outstanding, national\ advertised lines: 
* Bobbie Brooks, Jr.* Minx Modes* Tenna Paige * McGregor * Haggar * Mayfair 
* Tailored Jr. * Eloise Curtis * Helen Harper * Hart Schaffner & Marx * Arrow 
* Juniorite * College Teens * Thermo-Jae * Manhattan * Van Heusen * Wembley 
* Youthcraft * Catalina * Rose Marie Reid * Alligator * Hickok * Fiorsheim 
CORNER OF BROAD AND CENTER STREETS- DOWNTOWN, KINGSPORT 
For clothes that are smart, that 
will give the boy's heart 
a start, try 
NETTIE LEE SHOPS 





"Johnson City's Oldest and Largest 
Savings and Loan Association" 






Fields Office Machines Company 
Smith-Corona 
OFFICE TYPEWRITERS 
PORT ABLE TYPEWRITERS 
ADDING MACHINES AND CASH REGISTERS 
Victor ADDING MACHINES AND CALCULATORS 
Sales-Service-Rentals 
I 12 Spring Street 
PEERLESS 
STEAK HOUSE 
" Where Good Food Tastes Better" 
CHOICE WESTERN STEAKS 
The Famous Pearless Salad 
Private Dining and Banquet Rooms 
Eat with Your Friends 
at the 





Located on the 
Bristol-Kingsport Highway 
Private Dining Rooms 
for Special Meetings 
For reservations Phone 4200 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
COLLEGE INN 
51 I Walnut Street 




403 S. Roan St. (Next to King's) 
Johnson City's Largest 
and Most Complete 






The College Grill 
"Where Students of Distinction 1 
Meet to Eat" 





T EAST TENNESSEE STATE UNIVERSITY 
EAS'f lllllll~llll~lllll[l]lllll~llllli~lllill~IIII IIIIIII K}E 
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